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Survives drouth, fire, robbery —

/

V*.

«ndar girl for August. . .
‘OY KELLY r«Uie$ in the beck yard with 
•<9<xine and a toft drink, just "loafing" in 

list month of sunnmer vacation before

school takes up again. The pretty young lady 
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ruel KeHy.

TRIBpii

school activities are looming
. thrw short wtvks remain 

y  U -Sb school term Kcts 
iji :n Morton Monday. Au-

r superintendent of 
r ed the official ca
ts - .>n aid to parents 

- children in planning.’ 
id other actisities. The 

id follows Hubstan- 
tt -n that has existisl

cember 21 wtll be the last day of 
achixil prior to the Christmas holi
days. with cla-ies to dismiss at 
2:30 p m. SchiKil will reconvene on 
January 3.

Students will have their next 
holiday on Man h 4. when teach- 
<rs wdll b«- attendinK the District 
*. ISTA meetin,; in Lubbock. Last- 
er holidir- - will bejtin with a 2:30 
p m. dismis il on .^pril 6. and 
continue throujjh .^pril 11.

Baccalaureate services for sen
iors have been scheduled for May 
IS, with May 17 marked as the 
final day of school for graduates, 
last day of instruction for other 
students will be May 20. the same 
date es senior commencement.

Final report cards will be issued 
on May 23, at 8:45 a.m.

The 196.5-66 schiKil year will in
clude n total of 176 days, accord
ing to the calendar.

;;e 10 newcomers m 
J..lrkt. lamer empha- 

I**' r«:i-!r»lions of all Mu- 
ni'.-rKhiij, the Morton 

ir ' ‘ ■ upcoming year
-'er Auuust 23 in the 

"II ipal“ ' offices. This 
" i'\ 'pl the first grad- 

tl ,r own separate 
n for August 21 and

Expanded mail service 
for city is stilf possible

- d that students who 
Morton schools the 

It been i (ready pre- 
i  need not register 
.- ’3

'' I - will not be re- 
• the ..lassriKims until 

’" i t  hi rs in the system 
for duty earlier. 

-... -f the faculty are 
1..10 pm. August 25, 

Ibjs dnvi-rs will convene at 
pHi on the same day for a

les'inn
ns training for all teach- 

I'li be conducted Thursday 
I ’dav A'.i?;ust 26-27, from 9 

4pm
■<t day of instruction .Au- 
sill be a full and com- 

•̂ .htdule, Supt. Lanier said. 
Iwses will make their initial 
Vd lunch will be served in 
rnena.
pviving holiday will be ob- 

Thursdav and Friday, 
and 26, with schiMil 

llamissod early at 2:30 p.m.
• Pteceding Wednesday. De-

Possibility of <n increase in 
mail service to and from Morton 
to twice daily still is very much 
alive, according to Jes.se T. 
(leorge, state representative from 
this area .<nd manager of the Mor
ton Area Chamber of Commerce.

(ieorye stattxl today that he had 
bt'en informed p post office repre
sentative from the Dallas regional 
oflice would be in Morton in the 
near future to check on the cur
rent situa'ion.

Hopes for doubling of local mail 
service were first instigated se
veral weeks ago by (leorge in his 
dual capacity as state representa
tive and Chamber manager, who

19 have drivers' 
permits withdrawn

r vacancies 
school faculty 
I to be  filled
I ,'U<'''ncies still remain to 
f ' ^fore the faculty of the 
p^hools is completed for 
F '*  year, Supt. Ray Lanier 
pny,

8 high school phy- 
1 Cfifmistry teacher, filling
tof V hy the resig-
f L J. Jenkins: a choral 

to replace Guy McLain. 
* special education in- 

 ̂ to assume duties former- 
Beulah Cross, re- 

I ® junior high school 
1“  succeed Robert Taylor.

A total of 19 citizens of Cochran 
County had their driver's license 
either suspendtnl or were denied a 
license during the year 1964. ac
cording to figures just released by 
the Texas Department of Public 
Safety.

Of this num.ber. 11 pc-rson.s had 
their licenses suspended and eight 
were denied a license.

Number and causes for suspen
sions and denials of licenses 
were: 14, drinking while driving: 
two, habitual violators: two, auto
matic suspension in other states: 
and 1, aggravated assault with a 
motor vehicle.

During the year. 23.958 licenses 
were su.spended in Texas with 10.- 
069 licenses being denied. The 20- 
year-old driver had the most li
censes suspended, with 19-year-old 
running a close second. Oldest driv
er in the state who his license sus
pended was 87 years of age, with 
one driver 92 years of age being 
denied a license.

requested the help of Senator 
Ralph Yarborough and U. S. Con
gressman George .Mahon. Both men 
pledged their cooperatHin and help, 
and both have followed through 
on their promises by working 
through various channels.

Latest communication was for- 
ward«-d to (ieorge by Sen. Yar
borough in a letter to the states- 
ni.an from the office of the assis
tant Postmaster General in Wash
ington, D.C.

The letter stated, in part. ‘ 'Re
cent changes in transportation 
have Improved connections so that 
most of the mail that has been 
arriving at 11:45 a.m. now arrives 
at 7:30 a m. The star route from 
Littlefield, which arrives at Mor
ton at 12 noon, brings in the 
remainder of the preferential mail 
that formerly arrived on the 11:45 
a m. trip. For these rea.sons, the 
11:45 a.m. Trip was eliminated. 
However, complaints have been re
ceived and regional officials are 
giving further attention to this 
matter.

‘ Please be assured that appro
priate action will be taken to in
sure that adequate postal trans
portation service is provided for 
Morton."

Senator Yarborough had advised 
that a formal request for increas
ed mail service be initated by 
the Morton postmaster, and this 
was done in a communication by 
Postmaster Crone July 29. in which 
he explained that the second mail 
trip in and out of Morton through 
Levelland to Lubbock, which had 
been requested, is to take care of 
businesses in this area.

Crone pointed out that before the 
11:45 a.m. trip was elimiinated, 
it was possible to mail a letter on 
the morning trip and it would be 
delivered to its Lubbock address

See M All, Page ®

Last Frontier bank celebrates anniversary
Observing almost a quarter cen

tury of outstanding service to Mor
ton, Cochran County and the area 
while successfully withstanding 
two severe drouths, a robbery and 
a devastating fire, is First State 
Bank, which received its original 
charter 24 years ago on August 2.

Through this 24-year period, the 
bank has emerged from the sand 
dunes of the county to its present 
status of nearly $6 million in as
sets — • tribute to its ownership, 
management and loyal employees.

For the greater part of its his
tory, First State Bank was under

the ibl( administration of W W. 
Williamson, venerable dean of 
banking still residing in Morton, 
who began his banking career 
manv year*' ago in Kirkland, and 
came to thus city from Luke 
View. In late years, the adminis
tration pas-.-d into the hand' of 
h i' soil, T. K. W'.lliamson who s<-r- 
ved - president for three years 
before the Williamson interest was 
sold lo the present stockholders 
in 1962.

On August 2, 24 years ago. a 
charter w-as delivered to the of- 
fliers and directors of f irst Slate

Bank on its opening day by J. M 
f'alkner, then departmental exami
ner and now state tommns oner 
of banking. The dale coincided 
with Mr. Lalkner’s own birthday, 
and as a result. First State has 
betn intimately and affectionately 
known by him as his "birthday 
bank".

W. W. W'llliamson, with a few 
minor sliK'kholders. wa- respon
sible for the bank s organization, 
even against the adviee of some of 
the best bankers in this "il'tion of 
the South Plains who had warned 
that a bank here at that time

would not pay. But Williams=-n. s 
belief in the future of .Morion and 
it.s trade territory, together with 
the Cl “ fidence of his board of di- 
ri-cti "s and a loyal group of em- 
plovet - ri ilted in the eni prise 
thriving I r.im an a,- -  of ill dry 
land farmniine and and dunes
ha- b i i '- ;iPni/f d  ̂ ' r '. of
ihl hi Vi I luniry b ,1 in the en-
lift Stdtt

It w : ,11 bi-d of r .>!cv Mr. Wil-
liar ■ r.—  :;-d thi V  -k.

Twi. different veun. durii.i' the
early tuv.. - ol the ‘ : mn*
ly ummd le-- than 1 1 baler of

rniinn it w"'S gripped in the 
throes of severr drouth.

On September 5. iW5, at 12.30 
p m., the bank, then in the pre
sent location of the Cochran Power 
and Light Gimpany. was robbed at 
:"ir;p..int of $I7.6!C 46 hmployei s 
and i ifitialf alike were herded into 
the bank vault -i- the roLU. . 
madi their es- ipe It wa  ̂ learn
ed laliir that the trio of nibbe -- — 
om being '» i  the 10 m iw  wanted 
criminal list in the U S. — had 
holed up briefly near Biedsoe. All

See BA.NK. Page *
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New ordinance on 
dogs, cots in city 
effective Sept. 1

So? CITY. Page •

City equalization 
board to convene

Members of the city board of 
equalization are scheduled to meet 
Monday morning at City Hall to 
begin review of tax rolls.

The board will check assn.s.s- 
menls made on local propi-rties for 
1965 taxes, payable in 1966, and 
will make whatever change.s they 
deem necessary. Some property 
assessments may be found to be 
entered on the tax rolls at too low 
a figure, while others may possibly 
be listed too high.

Property owners whose assess
ments are changed by the board 
will be notified by the City, it 
was pointed out. Anyone desiring 
may then attend another meeting 
of the board of equalization, slated 
for August 20. to discuss changes 
or taxes in general.

[ ' ' “mpleip, the faculty will 
^  t’f "I teachers, and 
I  f>rs, including counselor 
E-'ariaps.

Residents watch UFO zip across sky
^ was especially
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P«'’s«nncl. He had
ifrnn,™ possible can 
S » s  far as West Vir-

lic expressed confi- 
<*Pining day of schoolI . 1 1....... IS uay 01 »

positions filled.

An unidentified flying object was 
sighted north of Morton Tuesday 
night by several area residents. 
No report of what the object 
might have been is available.

The object was first sighted by 
Robert Lanez of F.niKhs, who re
ported the object to the Cochran 
County Sheriff's Office at 9:50 p. 
m. Night (x)lice dispatcher Dwayne 
Miller who was or duty at the 
courthouse also spotted the ob
ject through binoculars after re
ceiving the call.

Miller slated th.it the object 
was northeast of Morion at the 
time of his sighting. Both Miller 
and Lanez reported that the UFO

changed colors from red to blue to 
white and then back to red. Both 
men also reported the object had 
a "ta il" something like a meteor. 
Miller estimated the object was at 
from 10.000 to 12,000 feet, and 
was traveling fairly fast.

The object was traveling in the 
direction of Littlefield, and the po
lice department there was advised 
Police officers in Anton and Lit
tlefield also reported seeing the 
object, and they verified that it 
changed colors and had a tail. 
Littlefield officers reported seeing 
the object from five lo ten mi
nutes bi'fore losing sight of it.

Reese Air Force Base at Lub

bock w»s advised of the object 
and they reported that no planes 
from the base were in the vicinity. 
Lubbock radar reported seeing no 
object on their screen, after be
ing informed of the UFO.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Daniel and 
Mr. and Mrs J. A. Daniel saw 
an object so->r through the sky 
Sunday nigrg as they were return
ing to Morton from Amarillo.

They were in the vicinity of 
Hereford when they saw what 
looked like a bunch of roman can
dles cross the sky in the distance 
lo the south. They said the object 
turned a hrililant orange before 
disappearing.

★  Boosters

Morton's newly adopted dog and 
cat ordinance will b^om e effec
tive September 1, and after that 
date pet owners will do well to be 
sure they are not in violation of 
specific requirements as outlined 
in the ordinance, which was pub
lished in its entirety in the July 
29 issue of The Tribune.

In preparation of the Sept. 1 
date, arrangements have been 
made for • qualified veterinarian 
to be in Morton today ( Thursdiy) 
to vaccinate dogs and cats again.st 
rabies. Such vaccinatMin is requir
ed fur all such animals by the 
new ordinance.

Hours will be from 1 lo 5 p m.. 
at City Hall and City Secretary 
Lira Oden said this one visit by 
the veterinarian was the only one 
presently scheduled here prior to 
Sept 1. Veterinarian in charge will 
be Dr. Jerry Gleason of Muleshoe.

Uden alio reminded owners of 
dogs and̂  cats that, accocdint to 
the ordinance, each such pet will 
he required to have a tag and 
collar, the tag to bo stamped with 
the year and a number correspimd- 
ing to a license certificate ob
tained by the owner at the time 
the tag is issued.

Sale of the certificates will be
gin Sept. 1. and will cost $4 for 
each dog or cat. and a current 
certificate of vaccination must be 
presented at the time the certifi
cate is purchased. Oden said tugs 
have been ordered and are expect
ed lo arrive by the time the or
dinance is in effect.

According to the ordinance, no 
unlicensed dogs or cats, or those 
of fierce or dangerous propensit
ies. or female animals of those 
species who are in the mating sea
son will be allowed to run at large 
within the city limits. Those found 
at large, upon premises other

Kenneth Thompson, presi
dent of the Morton Athletic 
Boosters, has called an or
ganizational meeting of the 
group f o r  Monday, August 
16, at the high school.

Officers for the c o m i n g  
year will be elected and plans 
formulated for the com'ng 
year. The meeting is sched
uled to begin at 8:00 p.m.

Tempo of Rodeo activities increases
Tempo of activities is picking up 

as imly one week remains before 
the three-day festivities here of 
the Last Frontier Rodeo, set to 
open Ihursday. August 12.

Officials in charge are complet
ing last minute preparations, and 
announcement was made early 
this week that a country music

festival ■.•.oi.ld again be n*'d to 
provide e 'en  more pleasu."e and 
activitv fur local res.dents ami the 
hundreds of out-of-iowneri expect
ed to Converge on .Monon for the 
rodeo week-end

.Member- of the C ochran f ounty 
Sheriffs Posse, in charge ui the 
opening day parade, met Tuesday

Supervisor hired 
for school cafeteria

Country-Style music festival here 
set Aug. 14 in connection with rodeo

Mrs Opal PridiK well-known 
r« iident of Morion, ha- been 
employed supervisor of the 
schtxil cafeteria for the upcom
ing year. Supt. Ray Lanier an
nounced today.

Mrs Priddy is the former own
er of a local cafe, and currently 
IS preparing meals of the Morton 
I.ions Club. Lanier said Mrs. Prid
dy plans to continue serving the 
Lions (.'Mj by uau'.^ extra help on 
Wednesdays.

Supt. Lanier also reported that 
Mrs. Sue Stevens, cafeteria em
ployee. would be retu.’-ning th's 
fall on a regular basis. She found 
it necessary due to illness to re
linquish her duties for a short 
time prior to the close of the past 
school year.

Country music lovers from se 
veral state*- ‘ re expected to con- 
fi-rge on Jim Reeves Momnrial 
Park in Morton for the third an
nual Texas Last Frontier Country 
Music Festival, an all day affair 
to be held Saturday. August It.

The festival will again be one 
of the featured attraclKins of the 
three - day rodeo celebration here.

Last year, the festival w.s - held 
just a few days after the death of 
Jim Reeves, a top country muric 
artist. Reeves-was killed July 31 
in * plane crash near Nashville. 
Tenn , and by resolution the .Mor
ton Citv Council decreed the park 
to be dedicati-d during the festival 
us the Jim Reeves Memorial Park.

The festival will get underway at 
10 o'clock Saturday. .August 14, 
and continue until six or seven that

evening Semi-pnilessiona. and 
experienced amateur talent fro.Ti 
all around will be competing for 
$2.)0 in prize money Judging is 
siheduled to begin about 4 pm,

The winners, besides sharing in 
the $250 prize fund', will piay as 
featured attraction at the last per
formance Saturday of Texas' Last 
Frontier Rodeo.

Ai cording to the rules, per
formers w'hn earn more than 50 
per cent of their livelihood m the 
emenainmert Njames* ar*. not 
eligible to complete. .All registra
tions must be received by mail 
or telephone by Thursday main. 
August 12 and each compi'ling act 
must return < $5 entry f' with 
the entry form if entry is made by 
mail. The fee may be paid upon

night and rep-.rted that firm com
mittments had been received 
from eight senior riding groups 
and five junior riding units

Senior riding groups or sheriff s 
piisves to appear will include La- 
mesa. New Deal. And.'ews, Roose
velt. Chavez County, Levelland, 
Lovington and Denver City, while 
junKir units will be from Plains, 
Lubb<X"k. Roosevelt 4-H. Hockley 
County 4-H and Dawson.

The local sheriff r. posse has 
scheduled a Monday morning 
meeting at the Wigwam Cafe to 
determine parade route and com
plete all other details

Parade will be held at 4 pm. 
m x‘ Thursday, when entries will 
be judged for the awarding of priz
es.

Just prior to the parade, men 
of the area who have gone all out 
in the beard judging contest will 
vie for the honor of having the 
most novel, longest and bushiest 
hvards. Judges will be the six love
ly candidates lor Rodeo Queen, and 
site for the moment of truth will 
be the c:>iirtho-c=? square, near 
the "jail■' which ha.s been erected 
for offenders to the beard-growing 
edict.

L -iiovi ;!:c ihc parade, a supper 
will be served by the Cochran 
County Sheriff- Posse to all mem
bers of visiting riding groups ap-

See FF.STI\ AT. Page ( S< e RODEO. Page 6
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who's arresting who?
JER R Y  DANIEL, left, official Chamber of Commerce "Sheriff," 
arrests depufy sheriff Chester Miller for being clean-shaven 
Tuesday afternoon. The "arrest" was penalty for not participat
ing in the C  of C  beard growing contest in conjunction with 
the 15th annual Last Frontier Rodeo to be held in Morton Au<

gust 12-13-14. A  temoorary jail has been set up on the south 
side of the square to house all offenders, and "Sheriff" Daniel 
claims arrests will be plentiful next week for non-conformists. 
After a few minutes in confinement Miller relented and pur
chased a shaving permit and was turned loose, TRIBpix

‘-i. ■
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Sing service at 1st Baptist Church
The Sund;i> ■'= .iin; -r- 

the Kirsl Bapt.^t I hi.r. 
entitled A Diy -if -.n - j : - !
Prais* The 7 p m  ,t '. -e 
inc udi sermon r - : sp. i a;
musu and iptnre read i'v  

The ^pe<-ial Ner\:-p ■ pronvitid 
hv th< - :h i‘ Bar" -
tion • lera d K -\;‘ 'ip t n-
Tni;-.‘€- a‘'d ivi. -.tt-’ '
chat e f ' r

t’-
til

emnt: affair is 
*̂n̂ Hhell the conyrepational 

-“d music in the church 
‘ emphasi/c h>mn smKinjt 
part ol the Christian wor-

Federal 
for low

funds available 
income students

Terry Shiflell spent the week
end with A hIic hedfH'tter Mms 
Ledbetter celebrated her birthday 
Sunday with a family dinner.

PFr. Kirby Hoffman, son of Mr.
and Mrs Raymond Hoffman of 
Whiteface. is home on leave fnim 
Fort Polk, Louisiana

Mr. and Mrs. David Johnson and
family of faliforniu visited last 
week in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
[>mald Baker

Mrs. W. F. Stroud u t
have b»'en stayioK m ' 
with her dauKhter Mf

rw
Dickey Walker and ’

nip.

George W Boring of Houston re-
tu:‘ d ;• \I. rion t ridav by plane 
aid 'o p  d n ! . e Ills family to 
H 111 They 'i ft .saluidav
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Possibility of an additional esti
mated $33,500 in federal funds for 
M hool districts within Cochran 
County wr»s seen today following 
a meetini; of officials from the 
various schools with a representa
tive of the Texas Fducation .Agen-

The funds, available through the 
new Klementarx and Si*condary 
Fducation .Act of W5. adopted this 
yenr by the federal government, 
are earmarked to benefit students 
from families w ith a $2 000 or be
low yearly income

Details of the program remain 
vague at this time to county school 
officials, who expect to be briefed 
on qualification necessities and de- 
p.ce of federal control at an area 
workshop, date of which is yet to 
be announced

During the session of school re
presentatives held here, an esti
mated figure w?s given of 221 
•cholastics within the county limits 
being from homes with an earning 
of $2 000 or less per year Of this 
number. I l l  were considered to be 
within the city limits of Morton.

Breaking it down further, by 
school districts and basing figur
es on the 1060 federal census, 
there would be IS2 eligible scholas- 
tii- in the Morton district. 46 in 
Whiteface. 17 in Bledsoe: two each 
in Pep and Three-Wav It was 
pointed out that with the excep
tion of Morton all other school 
districts include areas not in Coch-

:• tl.e
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ol x.-i .i'em taxes leiieti nr at 

! -fii to 'I* levicsl by any 
' c «';t:ty  other than the

" f  Texas itse'.f.
• I - s Amendment shall he

;i'f-i na-t.'.g."
2 The fnreg-'.’ig Ciin- 

Anietiiln <■ t .-ha.i ' 
•' tl-sl to a x-ote of the 

■ e'ei tors ' f th.s state 
v'e.-t'.ir. to ‘le held on

• • '  -t Ino-.lay af-i-r the
• • .Vliinday m N .xemlier.

•* . nt whioh electii'M a . bal- 
•s »i..dl have punted thereon

.ng-
L I'R  the Arreniimei.t ex-
* ”  pt ng the pi iwrty of cer
tain charitaMe i egaioiati..ns 
fis.m ioral ad vainrem taxes 
pr ixiiied any such orgam- 
xatmn meets certain o.ndi- 
to ns. and exjiends at least 
r i"e  and On*'-ha!f MiUo'n 
pi ars i$l,.'ioii,(Kio (Vo) an-

. . . 1  V for free hospital and 
p-e'i.. al care for the indigent 
w I, the .'ttale " f  Texas. 
At. VlN.-sT the Amendment 
ex. niP’.irg  the property of 
loitam  ihitdtabie -?:iniza- 
tio-is fri'm iiwal ad valoiem 
taxos |o- ixided any such or- 
jr.o I.lion nn'et.s oeidain 
r . .1.• and ex )»i.''s  at
■..i.' ‘ Ire anil i ‘ iio h.i.f Mil- 
.. -1 !'. liars (JK.'.oo.ooC I'hj
a- la iy for fu r  hospital 
a-i.i mi=i!o-,-i! care for the iii- 
ii e- • i xc.th'.a the Stat* of 
T. ,11.-1.
,c.i . :t. The Oi •vrrnAr of 

Tk\a= shail 125UC th*' nef^*- 
'Aaiv pTfolamation for th^ 

and thi* Am#»ndme»it 
-rii.. b# publish^ in th# man- 

and for the ler-.jfth of lime 
as rt'quired by the C'onstitu- 
tit»n and le iw i of thii State.

Postal employees 
here to aid in 
eKiciency plan

P U B L I C  N O T IC E
Propo-ed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

M  AtH KK M .\ K  ON TH K  B A L L O T

I ing the time h* administers 
1 the (iox-emment, as Governor,
he shall receive in like man
ner the same compensation 
w-hirh the Governor would 
have received had he been em-

I’ Kt)l'(t.«i|.l> C (I N -I r I T I- merit shall be self-enacting ' ployed in the duties o f his 
T I O N  VI., V MI-. N |)V| I-, NT and appropriations heretofore nfftce, and no mope. The 
TO BK V OTKD ON \T VN made in the General Approp- President, for the time being, 
K L M T IO N  TO BK IIK I.I) nations Bill for the biennium I °f Vhe innate, shall, during 
ON NOV KVIBKK 2, Ibfi.l. emling .August 31, li»67, for Vhe time he administers the 
H()L'.x:K JOI.NT R1..'-ii ILL'- the .-alaries o f the Lieuten-1 Vlovemment, _ receive in like 

TIO.V NO. 8 propo.-.Mg an ant Oovemor and Speaker of | manner the ‘same eompensa-
.Amendment to .vi.-ction 21, the House o f Representatives l V*"". which the G o v e r n o r  
.Article III^ and .Action IT of ,-hall not be invalid because o f would have received had he 
Article TV o f the ronstitu- the anticipatory nature of the been employed in the duties

o f his office.”
-------patory

tion of the .state o f Texas, to iegirlation. 
allow an annual salary in an i "In  addition to the per diem
amount to he fixed by the the .Memtiers of each House __________
I.cgi8lature for the Lieuten- shall be entitled to mileage in j be submitted to a vote o f the 
ant Governor and for the going to and returning from ! qualified electors o f this State 
Speaker o f the Hou.se o f j  the seat of Government, which ' at an election to be held on

Sec. 3. The foregoing Con
stitutional Amendment shall

Representatives, and .iicreas 
ing the per diem allowance 
of Members o f the I-egisla- 
ture.
BK IT  RESOr.VKD BY THK 

I.KGLs LA T I RK OK THK 
STVTK OK TKX.VS: 
Section 1. That .Section 24 

o f .Article H I of the Constitu
tion of the .State of Texas be 
amended to read as follows;

mileage shall not exceed Two | the first Tuesday following the 
D o n  a r s  and F ifty  Cents I first Monday in November, 
(IJ-.'vO) for every twenty-five I 1965, at which election all
(25) miles, the distance to be 
computed by the nearest and 
most direct route o f travel, 
from a table o f distances pre
pared by the Comptroller to 
each county seat now or here
after to be established; no 
.Memt..i# to be entitleil to mile-

"Sertion 24. Represeiitativeg ; age for any extra .Session that 
shall i-eceive from the I ’ublic may be called within one (1 ) 
Treasury an annual salary o f day after the adjournment of 
not exceeding F'our Thousand, ■ the Regular or Called Ses- 
Kight Hundred Dollars ($4 .-I sion."
Snii) per year. .Senators shall 
receive from *he Public- Treas
ury an annual salary o f not 
exceeding F o u r  Thousand, 
Kight Hundred Dollars ($4.- 
800) per year. The Lieutenant 
fJox-emor and the .Speaker of 
the House o f Representatives 
shall receive from the Public 
Treasury an annual salary in 
an amount to be fixed by the 
I.,egislature. A ll .Members of 
the Iy>gislature, including the 
Lieutenant Governor and the 
Speaker o f the House of Rep
resentatives, also shall receive 
from the Public Treasury a 
per diem o f not exceeding 
Twenty Dollars ($20) per day 
for the one hundred and forty 
(140J days o f each Regular 
.Session and fo r  thirty (.30)

Sec. 2. That Section 17 of 
.Article IV  o f the Constitution 
o f the State o f Texas be 
amended to read as follows: 

"Section 17. If. during the 
vacancy in. the office of Gov
ernor. the Lieutenant Gover
nor should die, resign, refuse 
to serx-e, or be removed from 
office, or be unable to serve; 
or i f  he shall be impeached or 
absent from the State, the 
President o f the Senate, for 
the time being, shall, in like 
manner, administer the Gov
ernment until he shall be su
perseded by a G o v e r n o r  
or Lieutenant Governor. The 
Lieutenant G o v e r n o r  shall, 
while he acts as President o f 
the Senate, receive for his 
services an annual salary in

days o f esch Special Session i an amount to be fixed by the 
o f the I.,egislature. No Regu- Legislature and the same
lar Session shall be o f longer 
duration than one hundred and 
forty (140) days. This Amend-

mileage which shall he al
lowed to t)ie Members o f the 
Senate, and no more; and dur-

ballots shall haxre printed 
thereon the following:

**KOR the (Tonstitutioiial 
Amendment allowing an an
nual salary in an amount to 
be fixed by the Legislature 
for the Lieutenant Governor 
and for U»e Speaker o f the 
House o f Representativea 
and allowing a per diem for 
Members of the Legislature 
not to exceed Twenty Dol
lars ($20) per dsy for the 
140 days o f each Regular 
Session and .30 days o f eacti 
Special .Seasion.
“ AG .U N ST the Constitu
tional Amendment allowing 
an annual salary in an 
amount to be fixed by the 
Legislature for the Lieuten
ant Governor and fo r  the 
Speaker o f the. House o f 
Representatives 'and allow
ing a per diem for Mem
bers o f the Legislature not 
to exceed Twenty Dollars 
($20) per day fo r  the 140 
days o f each Regular Ses
sion and 90 dara c t  m ch  
Special Session..
See. 4. The Governor o f 

Texas shsD issue the neces
sary proclamation for the elec
tion and this Amendment 
shall be published ia  the 
manner and for the length of 
time as requirad by the Con- 
stitutioa a ii i  kNM t t  this 
SUte.

ran County, and only that |xirtion 
of the district w-ithin the county 
limits IS included in the estimated 
figures

According to the lim.led infor
mation available locallv. the fede
ral program would allot a total of 
$180 per student, which must be 
used for new eduiational prm 
grams within the various sthxxil 
systems to bc-nelit the low-income 
scholastic

It is also underst(K>d. hut not 
confirmtxl. that the funds would 
be available for the current 1965-66 
term to schixil districts.

School officials also pointed out 
that surveys ol this type- are cur
rently beinc carrit-d out m all 
counties bv the Texas I ducat ion 
Agency, and that it was different 
m that resf)ect from other federal 
proposals which must he applitxl 
for by individual school districts.

Tax colltctions 
by school said 
to be holding up

.All Morton post office employees 
have been asked to take part in the 
new postal efficiency plan just an
nounced b\ Postmaster General 
John ,A Gronouski. Murray Crone, 
l‘>c«l posimasier. said today

■'The Postal Kfficiency Plan in
cludes comprehensive programs 
for improving postal service and 
reducing costs. ' Postmaster Crone 
said ' It IS our way of helping 
Prt-Sidenl Johnson fulfill his pledge 
to pros ide more effective and eco
nomical government services'.

In Washington. Postmaster Ge
neral (ironouski termed the plan's 
twin objextives of economy and 
service betterment a matter of 
highest priority " and called for 
total involvement of all employees 
through the Post Office sugges
tion program.

-Semi - annual reports will be 
made to the President. Gronouski 
said, and realized savings will be 
reverted to the Treasury or ap
plied to improving postal service.

A local committee will be or
ganized. Postmaster Cone sa d. to 
fulfill the two purposes of the plan, 
reduction of costs and impnwe- 
men' of services. Ideas generat
ed by Individual employees will be 
taken up by the committee, of 
which (7rone will be chairman. 
Accepted ideas will be passed on 
to Washington for possible appli
cation on ?. national level, and 
employees whose ideas are adopt
ed nationwide will be given na
tional awards.

Collection of sclvool taxes is be
ing maintained nt a high percent
age rate, despite adverse economic 
conditions resulting from last 
year's drouth, according to Dub 
Hodge. s< hool tax assessor collec
tor for the Morton school district.

Hodge said that as of July I. 
the l-isi date definite figurr-s arc 
available. ■> total of 95 SI per 
cent of the tax roll had been col
lected. and he estimated that it 
would be 96 per cent or better at 
the present time.

That amount, as of luly 1. repre
sented $249 689 20 collected from a 
tax roll of $260 60S 87

Last year at the same July I 
date. H“dge said 96 1 per cent, of 
the school 'axes had been collect
ed with 96 75 oer cent paid at the 
end of August when the tax books 
are cloM-d

The record of collection is an 
admirable one. in view of the tem
porary economic slump due to the 
drouth Many school districts, ac
cording to reports, are consider
ably below that figure this year.

P U B L I C  N O T IC E
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NI MBEH FIVE UN THE BALLOT

equipment, ami office build- ' enabling legislation. This S«c- 
iiig; or in such corporation ; tioii shall not alter, amend or 
bonds, notes, other evidt noes ] repeal the first psrigrsph of 
of indebtedness, and corpora- ^ction 48a of Article III of 
tion stocks, including common ' the Constitution of Texu u 
and preferred stocks, of any amended November 6, iJ5j 
corporation created or ex.it- or any legislation passed Dur
ing under the laws of _ the ' suant _ thereto^ This Sk UohPKOROSKU CO  N S T  1 T  I - i administration and responii 

T IO .N A L  AMKNU.MKNT Ibihty for the Proper opeia-j ,^811 not alter, amend'oT™
TO BK VOTKD O.N AT .AN j tion of said system are hereby 1 '-.’’ I*'” */;'.**,:. . .  ‘ the se.-ond
KLKCTION TO BK II K I.I ), vested in 
ON N'OVK'IHK.R 2. 196.'). I 'l iuslees, to

Amendment to the t'onstitu- j teni of Te.xas, which Board

V  SU ti X a i ^  o f of the I'nited States, as ; «a  the tecond paragraph of
to known as the " ’ =>>' I "1 ot
1̂1 Tiurteea of i P>'«l” ‘ t' iit'estment.-.; provide.1 ' the < onstitution of Texas u  
rU of 1 niite^s oi y nml $$11 of amemle<I Sovemh^r fi iu âs

tion of the State of Texas, ' shall be constituted and shall
amending Article III of the serve as may now or here-
Constitution of the State of after he prov idevi by the Log-
Texas by adding a new Sec- islature. Said Board shall ex-
tion thereto to be designated I ercise such imwera as are 
Section 48b, so as to create | herein providevl together with 
as an agency of the State of such other powers ami duties
Texas the Teacher Retirement 
System of Texas, vesting the 
general administration ami re
sponsibility of the proi>er op-

not inconsistent herewith 
may be prescrilied by the Leg
islature. All moneys from 
whatever source coming into

eration of said system in a the Fund to provide retire- 
state board of trustees to be ment, disability, and death
known as the State Board of 
Trustees of the Teacher Re
tirement System of Texas, au
thorizing said Board to invest 
assets o f said system in vari
ous obligations and subjects 
of investment, subject to cer
tain restrictions stated therein

benefits for persons employed 
in the public schools, colleges, 
an d  universities supported 
wholly or partly by the state 
and all o t h e r  securities, 
moneys, and assets o f the 
Teacher Retirement System 
o f Texas shall be adminis

and such other restrictions as j tered by said Board and said 
may liereafter be provided b>y
law ; p r o v i d i n g  that such 
Amendment shall be self-en
acting and shall not alter, 
amend or repeal Section 48a 
o f Article I II  o f the Constitu
tion o f Texas or any legisla
tion passed pursuant thereto 
except insofar as such legisla
tion may limit or restrict the 
provisions o f this .Amend
ment; providing for the nec
essary election, form o f bal
lot, proclamation, and publi
cation.
BK IT  KE;.80LVKI> BY THK 

LEIGISL.ATKRK OF 
STATK  OF TKXAS:
Section 1. That Article III

Board shall be the trustees 
thereof. The Treasurer o f the 
State o f Texas shall be cus
todian of said moneys and se
curities. Said Board is hereby 
authorised and empowered to 
acquire, hold, manage, pur
chase, sell, assign, t r a d e ,  
transfer, and dispoaa o f any 
securities, evidences o f debt, 
and o t h e r  investments in 
which said securities, moneys.

that in — .... „  -----------  , ■ , ---- - »•
such investments said Boani any legislation passed pursii.
shall exercise the jmlgment 
and caie under the cirrum- 
stancFS then prevailing which 
men of ordinary prudence, dis
cretion, and intelligence exer
cise in the management of 
their own affairs, not in re- 
ganl to speculation but in re- 
gui-d to the i>ermatient disposi
tion of their funds, r.insidering

ant thereto, except insofar u 
the provisions of the second 
paragraph of Section 4Xa and 
any legislation passed pursu
ant thereto, may limit or tt- 
strict the provisions hereof 
and only to the extent of euch 
limitation or restriction.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing Con
stitutional Amendment shell

the pnibable income therefrom | .uhniitteil to a vote of the 
as well as probable safety of qualifievl electors of this state
their capital; and further pro- 
viiled, that a sufficient sum 
shall he kept on hand to meet 
payments as they become due 
each year umler such retire
ment plan, as may now or 
hereafter be provided by law. 
L'niess inve.<itmerts authorised 
herein are hereafter further 
restricted by an .Act of the 
Legislature, no moie than one 
per cent (1 '1 ) of the book 
value o f the total a.vsets of the 
Teacher Retirement System 
shall he invested in the stock 
o f any one ( l i  corporation, nor 
shall more than five per rent 
(S ' ; )  o f the voting stock of 
any one ( 1) corporation be 
owned; and provided further, 
that stocks eligible for pur
chase shall he restricted to 
stocks o f companies ine.vrpor-

and assets have been or may states
hereafter be inve.te, by said , ,j„.i.„.n.ls
Board. Said Board is hereby. . .  . I . ' for ten ( 1" )  coiu ecutive yearsautlw.rized and empowered to pn;,r to

of the Constitution o f the
State o f Texas be amended 
by adding Section 48h there
to which shall read as follows: 

“ Section 48b. There is here
by created as an agency of the 
State of Texas the Teacher 
Retirement System o f Texas, 
the rights of memWrship 
in which, the retirement privi
leges and benefits thereunder, 
and the management and op
erations o f which shall lie

t h e ; ! invest and reinvest any of 
said moneys, se<'urities, and 
assets, as well as the pro- 
ceesls o f any o f such invest
ments, In bonds, notes, or i 
other evidences o f indebted

the date o f pun h.nse and which, 
except f'*r bank st.x'ks and in
surance stocks, are liste.1 upon 
an exchange regirteiy*! with 
the Sei'urities ami Eixchange 
('ommi.-si'in or its suo-^siors;

ness issue.!, or asxumrtl or  ̂ ,,rovid«l further, that so
’ thaniniarmnteed

part, by the I  mted -SLY.'* ^
any agency o f the I  m tH municipal se-_.. gowmmp’ it amt mumnpal
Maus. or by the .C ities  enumerated nL.ve. md

moie than thirty three and school district.municipal corji-i ‘ ‘ '  >
oration, or other political sub- , I’* ’’ ' * * '

at an election to be held on 
November 2, 1965, at which 
election all ballots shall have 
printed thereon the following:

“ E'OR the Constitutional 
Amendment amending Arti
cle III of the ConititutiuB 
o f the State of Texaa by 
adding Section 48b relating 
to the Teacher Retirement 
Fund and the Teacher Re
tirement Syitem of Texai, 
reviaing proviaiona for ia- 
veatment o f moneya and 
other aasets of the Fund, 
and changing other existing 
provisions and making utlier 
new proriaions with respect 
to the administration of 
Teacher Retirement Sys
tem.”
“ A G A IN ST  the Conititu- 
tional Amendment amending 
Article III o f the l.'■.•nstltu• 
tion o f the State of Texu 
by ailding Section tab relat
ing to the Teacher Rctiie- 
ment Fund and the Teacher 
Retirement System of Text... 
revising provisions for w- 
vestment of moneyi and 
other aiseta o f the E'und 
and changing other existing 
proviaiona and making other 
new proviaiona with reepect 
to the administration of the 
'Teacher JteliremeiiL Sys
tem.”
Sec. 9. The G.ivernor of

division o f the .'State of "Texas, of the Fund shall he inxested ■ Texas alull issue the neces-
both general and siiecial oh li-, at any gixen time in common iary  I'roclamation f<̂ r the

governed by the provisions ' Rations; or in home office fa- j stocks. This Amendment »h a ll. i ' " ’,!,"*'!!'"'
herein contained and by pres- , “  ^  ,«lf.,nacting and shall be- 'comaine.1 anu u, p.e»- ,  ̂ ^
ent or hereafter enacted -Acts : .
of the Legislature not incon- I i-'tenng the Teacher Retire- 
sistent herewith. The general I ment System including laml.

come effective immediately up
on its adoption wahi'ut any

ner and for the length of time 
required by the Const.tutioa 
and laws o f this state.

J

P U B L I C  N O T IC E I ices included in the Federal 1 thereon the following:

Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT
NF.MBEK THIIEK ON THE BALLOT

PKOI’OSEiD C O  N S T  I T  U-1 pended out of State funds for 
T  I () .N .A L .A.MEIND.MKNT assistance payments only shall
TO BK VOTKD ON A T  AN 
KLKCTION TO BK HKLU 
O.N X0VE:.MBKR 2, 1965. 
HOU.8K JO INT KKSOLU-

not exceed Sixty .Million Dol 
lars • ($60,000,000); providing 
that nothing in the .Amend
ment shall he construed to

TION NO. 81 proposing an amend, mixlify, or retH al Sec
Amendment to the Constitu 
tion of the State of Texas, 
amending Section 51-a and 
.Subsections 51a-l and 5Ia-2 
of Article III so that the same 
shall consist of one section to 
he known as Section 51-a; 
providing that the Legislature 
shall enact appropriate leg
islation which will enable the 
Statw of Texas to cooperate 
with the Government o f the 
United States in providing as
sistance to and/or mHical 
care on behalf o f needy aged 
perions over the age of sixty- 
five (65) who are citizens of 
the United States or non-citi
zens who shall have resided 
within the boundaries o f the 
United States fo r  at least 25 
years, needy persons under the 
age of sixty-iive (65) who are 
totally and permanently dis
abled and who are citizens of 
the United States, needy blind 
persons over the age of eigh
teen (18) who are citizens of 
the United States, and needy 
children under the age of 
twenty-one (21) yeara who are 
citizena o f the United States 
and to the caretakers o f suoh 
children; providing rehabilita
tion and any other services 
included in the Federal legis
lation providing m a t c h in g  
funds to kelp auch families 
and individuals attain or re
tain capability for independ
ence or eelf-care; authorizing 
the Legislature to prescriEie 
residence requirements; pro
viding fo r  the acceptance and 
expenditure o f  funds from the 
Government o f  the United 
States fo r  mch purpoaes; au
thorising appropriations for 
such purpotea out o f State 
funds; providing that the max
imum amount paid out of 
State funda to any individual 
recipient shall not exceed the 
amount that is matchable out 
o f Federal funds; providing 
that the total amount o f such 
payments for assistance and/ 
or medical care out o f State 
fund* on behalf o f auch recip
ients shall not exceed the 
amount that is matchable out 
o f Federal funds; provided 
that i f  the limitations and re
strictions herein contained are 
found to be in conflict with 
the provisions o f appropriate 
Federal statutes as they now 
are or as they may he amend
ed, to the extent that Federal 
matching money is not avail
able to tM  State for these pur
poses, thm  and in that event 
tha Laglolatar* Is specifically 
authorisad and empowered to 
prescribe such limitations and 
restrictions and enact such 
laws aa may be necessary in 
order that such F e d a r s I 
matching money will be avail- 
sbla fo r  assistance and/or 
madical cars fo r  or on behalf
o f  needy persona; providing 
further that the amounts ax-

tion .31 of Article XVI o f the 
Constitution; providing f o r  
the necessary election, loim  of 
ballot, proclamation, and pub
lication.
UK IT  RESOLVEID BY THE

LEXILSL.ATI KK OK THK
STATE  OF TEXAS:
Section 1. That Section 51-a 

and Subsection Sla-1 and 
51a-2 o f Article HI o f the 
Constitution of the State of 
Texaa be amended, and the 
same are hereby amended, so 
that they shall hereafter con
sist of one section to be known 
as Section 51-a o f Article HI, 
which shall read as follows: 

“ .'Section 51-a. The l.,egisla- 
ture shall have the power, by 
General Laws, to provide, sub
ject to limitations herein con
tained, and such other limita
tions, restrictions and regula
tions as may by the l.A'gisIa- 
ture be deemed expedient, for 
assistance to and/or medical 
care for, and for rehabilita
tion and any other services 
included in the Federal legis
lation providing matching 
funds to help such families 
and individuals attain or re
tain capability for independ
ence or self-care, and for the 
payment of assistance to and/ 
or medical care for. and for 
rehabilitation and other serv
ices for:

“ (1 ) Needy aged persons 
who are citizens o f the United 
States or non-citizens who 
shall have resided within the 
boundaries o f the United 
States for at least twenty-five 
(25) years and are over the 
age of sixty-five (65) years;

“ (2 ) Needy individuals who 
are citizens o f the United 
States who shall have passed 
their eighteenth (18th) birth
day but have not passed their 
sixty-fifth (65th) birthday and 
who are totally and perman
ently disabled by reason o f a 
mental or physical handicap or 
a combination o f physical and 
mental handicaps;

“ (,3) Needy blind persons 
who are citizens o f the United 
States and who aie over the 
age o f eighteen (18) years;

“ (4 ) Needy children 'who 
are citizens of the United 
States and who are under the 
age o f twenty-one (21) year*, 
and to the caretakers o f  such 
children.

"The Legislature may define 
the residence reipiirements, i f  
any, for participation in these 
programs,

“ The Legislature shall have 
authority to enact appropriate 
legislation' which will enable 
the State o f Texas to cooper
ate with the Government of 
the United States in proriding 
assistance to and/or medical 
care on behalf o f needy per
sona, and in providing reha
bilitation and any other serv-

legislation providing matching 
funds to help such families 
and individuals attain or re
tain capability fur independ
ence or self-care, and to accept 
and expend funds from the 
Government o f t)ie L'nited 
States for such purposes in 
accordance with the laws of 
the United States as they now- 
are or as they may hereafter 
Iw amended, and to make ap
propriations out o f State funds 
for such purposes; provided 
that the maximum amount 
paid out o f State funds to or 
on behalf o f any individual 
recipient shall not exceed the 
amount that is matchable out 
of E'ederal funds; provided 
that the total amount o f such 
assistance payments and. or 
medical assistance payments 
out of State funds on behalf 
of such recipients shall not 
exceed the amount that is 
matchable out o f Federal 
funds; provided that i f  the 
limitations and restrictions 
herein contained are found to 
he in conflict with the provis
ions o f appropriate Federal 
statutes as they now are or as 
they may be amended, to the 
extent that Federal matching 
money is not available to the 
State for these purposes, then 
and in that event the Legisla
ture is specifically authorized 
and empowei-ed to prescribe 
such limitations and restrict
ions and enact such laws as 
may be necessary in order that 
such Federal matching money 
will be available for assistance 
and/or medical care for or on 
behalf o f needy Mrsons; and 
provided further that the total 
amount o f money to be expend
ed per fiscal year out o f State 
funds for assistance pavments 
only to recipients o f Old Age 
Assistance, Aid to the Perm
anently and Totally Disabled, 
Aid to the Blind, and Aid to 
Families with Dependent Chil
dren shall never exceed Sixty 
Million Dollar* ($60,000,000).

“ Nothing in this Section 
shall be construed to amend, 
modify or repeal Section 81 
of Article X V I o f this Con
stitution; provided further, 
however, that such medical 
care, services or assistance 
shall also include the employ
ment o f objective or subject- 
tive means, without the use of 
drugs, for the purpose o f as
certaining and measuring the 
powers of vision o f the human 
eye, and fitting lenses or 
prisms to correct or remedy 
any defect or abnormal con
dition o f vision. Nothing here
in shall be construed to per
mit optometrists to treat the 
eyes for any defect whatsoever 
in any manner nor to admin- 
i.ster nor to prescribe any drug 
or physical treatment whatso
ever, unless such optometrist 
is a regularly licensed physi
cian or surgeon under the 
Laws o f this State.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing Con
stitutional Amendment shall 
be submitted to a vote of 
the qualified electori o f this 
State at an election to be held 
on the first Tuesday after 
the first Monday in Novem
ber, 1965, at which election ail 
ballots shall have printed

“ E'OR the Constitutional 
Amendment providing for 
assistance to and/or medical 
care for the: ( I )  m-.-iiy 
aged; (2 ) needy individ
uals who are p* rmanently 
and totally di.Aabled; (3 ) 
needy blind; and ( I )  nee<iy 
children and th«- caretakers 
o f such chililren; authoriz
ing the Legislature to coop
erate with the Government 
of the United States in 
providing assistance tu and/ 
or medical care on behalf 
o f such needy persona, and 
in providing rehabilitation 
and any other servires in
cluded in the E'.-deral legis
lation providing matching 
funds to help such families 
and individuals attain or re
tain capability for ind. pend- 
ence or self-care, and to ac
cept and exjiend funds from 
the Government o f the 
I'nited States for such pur
pose.'*, anil to make appro
priations out of State funds 
for the purpose o f provid
ing assistance to and/or 
medical care and rehab
ilitation and any o t h e r  
services included in the 
Federal legislation provid
ing matching fund.s on be
half of auch nceily jiersons; 
pioviding that the amounts 
expended out of State fumis 
to and or on behalf of in
dividuals shall not exceeil 
the amounts that are match- 
able out o f E'edernI funds; 
providing that the total 
amount o f such asisistance 
payments and or medical 
a.ssistance payments out of 
State funds on tiehalf of 
such recipients shall not ex
ceed the amount that is 
matchable out of E'ederal 
funds; provided that if  the 
limitations and restrictions 
herein contained are found 
to be in conflict with the 
provisions of apiiropriate 
Federal statutes as they now 
are or as they may be 
amencie*!, to the extent that 
Federal matching money is 
not available to the State 
for these purposes, then and 
in that event the I.,egi8la- 
ture is specifically author
ized and empowered to pre
scribe such limitations and 
re.strictions and enact such 
laws as may be necessary in 
order that such Federal 
matching money will be 
available for assistance and/ 
or medical care for or on 
behalf o f needy persons; 
and providing further that 
the total amount o f money 
to be expemied per fiscal 
year out of Slate funds for 
assistance payments only to 
recipients o f Old Age As- 
assistance, Aid to the I ’erm- 
anently and Totally Dis
abled, Aid to the Blind, and 
Aid to E'amilies with De
pendent Children shall never 
exceed Sixty Million Dollars 
($60,000,000). Providing that 
nothing in the Amendment 
shall be construed to amend, 
modify, or repeal Section 
31 of Article X V I of the 
Constitution.
“ AG AINST the Constitu
tional Amendment providing 
for assistance to and/or

medical rare for the: (.,■ 
needy age<i; (2> needy in- 
di\ (duals who are perman
ently and totally disal>!ed: 
(3 ) nee<ly blind; and (4) 
nee<ly children and tie care
takers o f such children; au
thorizing the Legislature tu 
cooperate with the Govern
ment o f the United .9;.vtef 
in providing as. îstance to 
and/or me«lical care on be
half o f such needy persons, 
snd in providing rehuiol/.s 
tion ami any other services 
includetl in the E'e<lcrsl leu- 
islation providing matching 
fumis to help su'-h fam.lies 
and imlividuals attain or re
tain ra;iability for imlepend- 
ence or self-care, and to ac
cept and expend funds from 
the Government of th# 
Uniteii States for such pur
poses, and to make appro
priations out o f State funds 
for the purpose of provid
ing assistance to and/or 
miriical care and rehabilita
tion and any other sen- 
ices included in the Feiiersl 
legislation providing match
ing funds on behalf of such 
needy jiersoni; providing 
that the amounts expended 
out o f State funds to and/ 
or on behalf of individuals 
shall not excee<i the amounts j 
that are matchable out of j 
EVderal funds; pmviding 
that the total amount of 
such assistance payments 
and/or medical assistant 
pavTnents out o f State funds 
on behalf o f such recipients 
shall not exceed the amount 
that is matchable out of 
E’ederal fu n d s ;  provided 
that if  the limitations and 
restrictions herein contab.M 
are found to be in conflict 
with the provisions of ap
propriate Federal statutes 
as they now are or as they 
may be amended, to the ex
tent that Federal matching 
money is not available to 
the State for these purpose, 
then and in that event the 
I.egislature is specifics^ 
authorized and empowered 
to prescribe such limitations 
and restrictions and enact 
such laws aa may be neces
sary in order that such 
Federal matching m oney 
will be available for assist
ance and/or medical care 
for or on behalf of needy 
persons; and providing fu'"' 
ther that the total amount 
o f money to be expended p«‘ 
fiscal year out of stst 
funds for assistance paf' 
ments only to recipients o 
Old Age Assistance, Aid to 
the I ’ei manently and ToUliy 
Disabled, Aid to the Blind, 
and Aid to Families wtn 
Dependent Children 
never ex'-eed Sixty 
Dollars ($60,000,000). Pro
viding that nothing in 
Amendment shall he con
strued to amend, modify, e 
repeal Section .31 of Article
X V I o f  the Constitution 
Sec. 3. Tha Governor of tn« 

State o f Texas is hereby 
rected to issue the t>e''e»**D 
proclamation for said 
and have the same puWi»l^ 
and held as required by tn 

»k . I.BWS 01Constitution and the L*’'*  
the State o f Texas.

Sisi
v-i
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fcter of local man succumbs

Page 3

Ufj. F-IoIm WhiU-. K6, LubboiW.
Morri.soii. died Sun- 

nwrnmtl m «  l-ubbiKk nursiiip 
A resident of l.ubboik

i;> monihi.
j^^^es wei-e held at I p.m. 

Jr *j«y  in the Henderson Funeral 
fr..^ with Alfred Ferf-uson, 

iflijnd, officiating. Burial was

Get it at your 
FAVORITE 
GROCER

in Morion Memorial Cemetery.
A imiise of (iumer. lexjs. Mrs 

While lived in Spade Miib he- 
husband. Aithur White, from 19:;j 
to She then li.ed in Morton 
from 1!M2 to 1959. when she moved 
to Lubfxick.

Her husband, who died in 19.V!. 
was encased in farming most of 
his life Mrs While was a member 
of the I.ubbock unit of Jehovah's 
Witness«*s.

Surv Ivors include four sons. A. 
J. Jr., Lubboek, Leshe. Odessa, 
Kenneth. Raton, New Mexieo, and 
Jerry, Lubbock: two daughters. 
Mrs. Wanda Crain and Mrs. Bes 
sie St Clair, both of Lubbock, a 
sister. Mrs. Bessie (iray, Housilin: 
two other brothers. Loyd Morrison, 
Chilicothe. and Jack Morrison, (iai- 
veston: her mother. Mrs. Alpha 
May Morrison, Houston; and 10 
grandchildren.

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Baker, B lly
and (ierald their son and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Odell Baker of Den
ver City were fishing recently in 
(retd . Colorntki Meeting them 
there were Mr. and Mrs Jessie 
Darland of Blyth. California.

Swimming Lessons
TO BEGIN 2nd WEEK OF AUGUST

It you or# Interested in swimming lessons, fill out forms below 
I rd tnoll to:

Johli Stockdale, Box 771, Morton, Texas

Name

Phone No.
■Address
| ~  Check here if you would b# interested in an adult swlm- 

tning class.

Rainbow observes 
Founders birthday 
with swim party

Rainbow ;>irls of Morton Assem
bly .Number 293 celebrated their 
founders birthday Friday with a 
swimming party and cook-out.

The girls met at the local swim
ming po.,1 pt 6.;i0 p.m. F.ach 
brought n "bundle of ten", which 
is I  continuing project for the 
assembly. A "bundle of ten" is ten 
worn out nylon hose, which are 
sent to State Hospitals to be 
used in making stuffed animals, 
rugs, etc.

Girls .attending were Peggy Tho
mas, Trezelle Hill, Rita Kay Bed- 
well. Teresa Mullinax, Karen 
Fred. Brenda Mullinax. Gail Row
land. Kay King, Pam Reynolds, 
Mary St. Clair, Sandy DeBusk, 
Deina JackMin. Janice Toombs, 
Katherine Masien, Doylene Davis, 
Frankie Jackson. Charlotte Mas- 
ten, Rita Monroe, and two guests. 
Connie Hodges and Denise Stotts 
of Ralls.

Following the swim the girls 
were treated to charcoal-broiled 
hamburgers prepared by J. C. 
Reynolds and Jack Wallace in the 
Reynolds home. Janice Toombs, 
Gail Rowland. Darlene I.ytle, Kay 
King and Mrs Reynolds made ice 
cream and rookies.

Mrs. Wallace and Mrs. T. A. 
Rowland were eso present and 
assisted in the serv ing of the meal.

FFNCE COMPl.ETED

A fence encircling the city's new 
water tower and pumping facilities 
in the Southwest part of Morton 
has been completely installed, ac
cording to city officials.

The cyclone-type fence is seven 
ft. high, with three strands of 
barbed wire on top. The appnixi- 
matelv 708 feet of fence was an 
expenditure to the city of $1633.00.

InstallatMin of the fence is more 
of a safety factor than it is to 
keep the public from the water 
facilities.

Phone your news to 2M-23SI

r - .

Angelita Hoiiesto, Morton admit
ted July 27. dismissed July 29,
surgical.

Fannie St. Clair. Morton, admit
ted July 27, remaining, medical.

Leo Guffey. Morton, admitted
July 27. dismissed July 30, medi
cal.

Calvin Dawson. Morton, admit
ted July 27, dismissed July 31,
medical.

Bonnie Gandy, Morton, admitted 
July 27, dismissed July 31, medi
cal.

Mrs. H B Barker, .Morton, ad
mitted J u l y  27, dismis.sed July
30. medical.

Mrs. Bennie Silhan, Morton, ad
mitted July 27, dismissed July 31, 
surgical.

Mrs. ( le o rg e  Hargrove. Morton, 
admitted July 27. dismissed July
31, OB.

Baby girl Hargrove, Morton bom 
July 27. dismissed July 31.

Fred Kelly, NVirlon. .admitted 
July 27, dismissed July 29. medi
cal.

Mrs. Elba Russell, Morton, ad
mitted July 28. dismissed July 
30. medical.

Linda Bishop, Bledsoe, admitted 
July 28, dismissed July 31, medi
cal.

J. C. Shelton. Morton, admitted 
July 29, dismissed July 30, medi
cal.

Mrs. Jerry Ruzicka, Morton, ad
mitted July 29. dismissed August 
1. OB

Joe Seagler, Morton, admitted 
July 29, dismissed July 30. medi
cal.

Baby Boy Ruzicka. Morton, born 
July 29. dismissed August I.

•Mrs. LaVerne Moore. Morton, 
admitted July 31, dismissed Au
gust 2. OB.

Baby girl Moore, Morion, born 
July 31. dismissed August 2.

Mrs. Ethel Wilson, Morton, ad
mitted July 31. remaining, medi
cal.

Mrs. Alta Lou Leverett. Morton, 
admitted July 31, remaining, me- 
deical.

Mario Martinez. Morton, admit
ted July 31, dismissed August 2, 
accident.

Rolierf Pond. Morton, admitted 
July 31. dismissed August 2, acci
dent.

Mrs. R T. Tarver, Morton, ad
mitted August 1. remaining, medi
cal.

Ray Embry, Morton, admitted 
August 2, remaining, medical.

Lupe (ionzales, Morton, admit
ted August 2, remaining, medical.

Mrs Rayford Masten. Maple, ad
mitted August 3, remaining, medi
cal.

Final rites held 
for E. L. Christian 
Friday at Hillsboro

Ernest L. Christian, 88, died at 
9:4U a m. July 29 at Morton .Me
morial Hospital where he had been 
a patient fur three days. A re«i- 
dent of Roberts Memorial Nursing 
Home. Christian moved from Le- 
velland in I960.

Services were held at 4 p m. Fri
day in Hillsboro Funeral Flome, 
Hillsboro. Henry Ramsey Clapp, 
minister of the West Side Clturch 
of Christ. Hillsboro, ufficialed Bur
ial was in Hillsboro Cemetery

Christian was born September 
13, 1876 in Leonard. Texas. He was 
a retired baker, and operated 
wholesale bakeries in Arkansas 
and Ft. Worth. Tex., for many 
years.

He was preceeded in death by 
his wife in 1956 and one son. Maj
or Ewell in 1954.

Survivors include one daughter, 
Mrs M. D. Collins. Morton; three 
grandchildren and two great
grandchildren.

Willard Ware attended the Miss 
Texas Pageant in Fort Worth this 
week-end.

We re Celebrating Our
24th

of Service

to Morton and Texas' Last Frontier
Another milestone has been reached, and as 
we look back upon the years of associations 
with the friendly people of this area, we take 
this opportunity to thank those of you who 
have allowed us to serve you. If we may be 
of any kind of help in the future, please feel 
free to call on us . . . We are at your service. 
Once again, "thank you" for past favors.

Serving Texas' Last Frontier 
For 23 Yeors"

— Your Financial Friend —
The Officers — Directors — Employees of

FIRST STATE BANK of Morton
Member Federal Depotit Insurence Corporation

Rodeo time in Morton . . .
JA N  H AW TH O RN E, daughter ot Mr. a n d  
Mrs. J . 0 . Hawthorne, helps out members ot 
the Town end Country Study Club, as she 
paints a rodeo sign on a downtown window.

Painting ot the windows is an annual project 
ot the study club, end the paintings provide 
e triendly welcome to all who attend the Last 
Frontier Rodeo August 12, 13, 14. TRIBpix

News from Three-way
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hutchison 

and children of Lubbock spent the 
weekend w'lth his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. F. Hutchison.

Joy Eubanks, a sophomore, and 
Doyleen Davis, a senwr of Three 
Way High School, attendid the 
cheerleaders school held last week 
at Texas Tech.

Mr. and Mrs. D. V. Terrell and 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Toombs at
tended the funeral Friday of Mr. 
D Rector of Chickasha. Oklahoma. 
Mr. Rector was a pioneer of this 
community, owning land north of 
Mapir He helpt'd build the Maple 
Methodist Church and was known 
by many residents. Mr Rector's 
funeral was in the First Methodist 
Church at Chickasha.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Wheeler 
and children of Lovington. New 
Mexico spent Friday night in the 
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnnie Wheeler. Their son. 
Dickie, went home after spending 
the week with his grandparents.

Mr. and Mrs. Elvis Fleming and 
baby daughter from Morton and 
Mr. and Mrs Carol Fleming and 
son from Littlefield visited in the 
home of their aunt and uncle, the 
H. W Garvins. .Sunday afternoon. 
Elvis Fleming received his mast
ers degree- f r o m  T.C.U. at Ft. 
Worth this summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Durham 
and children from Lubbock. Mr. 
and Mrs. Darnel Williams and Mr. 
and Mrs. Buck Tyson and children 
of Morton were guests in the home 
of their parents, the George Ty
sons. over the weekend. Troy Ty
son. son of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Tyson, was to report Tuesday, Au
gust 3 to Amarillo for induction 
in the Army. Troy is a graduate 
of Three Way High School and has 
been employed at St. Clairs De
partment Store in Morton.

Mrs. D. V. Terrell entered St. 
Marys Hospital in Lubbock Mon
day, August 2 and underwent 
surgery on her knee on Tuesday.

Reverend Charles Gates is hold
ing a revival at the Three Way 
Methodist Church which will begin 
Sunday morning August 15 and- 
continue a week. Reverend Gates 
is pastor of Morton and Three Way 
Church and is on extended minis-

ATHUTFS poor ftEUI 
HOW TO UU IT.
IN ONI HOUI.aniat »t»e aad
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B) MRS. H. H. CARMN

tery from Morton. Everyone is in
vited to attend evening services 
which will be held at 8 pm. 
each evening.

A bridal shower honoring Sandra 
Lemons was held Friday afternoon 
in the Ra>-ford .Masten home. The 
bride-elect's colors of red and 
while were carried out thinugh 
the decorations. The table was lav
ed with a white cloth covered with 
red net. Red punch was served 
from a crystal punch bowl. The 
three heart-shaped cakes uere set 
on a. round mirror which was de
corated with red and white roses. 
The bride-elect and her mother 
were presented with corsages of 
red roses by the hostesses. .Ap
proximately 50 guests registered 
and numerous gifts were received. 
The hostesses were Mrs. Jack 
Furgeson. Mrs. Dovie Davis, Mrs. 
Lloyd Warren. Mrs. Paul Powell. 
Mrs. R. L, Davis, Mrs. Pete Tarl- 
ton. .Mrs, Leon Dupler. Mrs. Carl 
Pollard. Mrs. D. P Brinker, Mrs. 
D. V. Terrell, Mrs. Carrie Huff, 
Mrs. R. R. Kindall. Mrs. Buck 
Ragsdale. Mrs. Jack Hutchison, 
Mrs Ed Lattimer. Mrs. Conard 
Harris. Mrs. Conard Williams.

Mrs. Earl Bowers, Mrs. J. Feag- 
ley. Mrs (Jene Kinley, Mrs. D. L. 
Tucker. Mrs M L Fines. Mrs. 
Adolph Winner and Mrs Rayford 
Masten The hostess gift was a set 
of .stainless steel cook ware.

The community received some 
moisture the past week but we 
need more Crops are coming on 
fine Farmers are still very busy 
and their wives are busy canning 
and freezing food.

Mrs. Cl.vde Brownlow and Amy.
Mrs. Loy Kern and Rachael. Mrs. 
M. C Ledbetter. Betty Lou and 
Margaret visited .Sunday with 
their mother and grandmother, 
Mrs. J. A. (iowdy who is a resi
dent At Colonial Manor in Lubbock.

Margaret Ledbetter attended the 
West Texas Band Camp in Canyon 
Thursday through Friday.

- B E A R I N G S -
ENOS

TRACTOR & WELDING
All Types and Sizes

Morton Drug Store

IKE'S is Morton Headquarters For
•  PURINA FEED
•  OeKALB SEED
•  NORTHRUP - KING SEED
•  AM M O  - PHOS FERTILIZER
•  Q U A KER STATE OILS & G REA SES
•  IRRIGATIO N  BOOTS
•  PLO W  POINTS
•  BOLTS
•  Schrade - Walden PO CKET KNIVES
•  LAM KINS M INERAL
•  GARD EN  SEEDS

,  ® CR ESC EN T TO O LS (Complele Line)

We Do Custom Grinding end Mixing 
Complete Line of

Gordon Tools t  Yord Fertilizer

IKE'S FARM STORE
310 N .W . Firtt

Your PURINA D ^ ler
Phone 266-3631
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Former local resident has 
high post in Peace Corps
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MORTON DOG & CAT OWNERS

Jerry Gleason, DPM 
Will Be In Morton

Thursday, August 5, 1965
1:00 p.m, to 5:00 p.m.

To Vaccinate Dogs & Cats

CITY of MORTON

Report given on Camp Fire Girls' camp
(td ilurs Note: The following ar

ticle was written by Mrs. Daniel 
Rurell, camp director of the Camp 
Tire Camp held recently at Lai 
\ egas. New Mexico.)

Now that I have rested and had 
lime to catch my breath, here is a 
full repirrt of the Campfire girl* 
acliviiies at ramp

We drove to Las Vegas by noon 
on Thursday the 22nd and enjoyed 
our sack lunches in a park in Las 
V;-gas. rested an hour and began 
the rough climb up the hill and 
believe me it w is rough. There 
were 20 miles of the rockiest road 
1 have e 'e r  seen. Mrs. Riwell's 
car became over-heated and this 
caused stime momentary excite
ment when she was missed in her 
familiar spot behind the school 
buses.

Upon arriving in the camp at 
4 00 p m the girls were greeted by 
Mr- r  F Dolle and Mrs W C. 
Freeland, who had drove on ahead 
and delivered the groceries and as
signed the tents The girls were 
-h.iwn to their respective tents. 
Th.-re were no planned activities 
Thursday afternoon, ao the girls 
filled in the time exploring the 
beautiful camp grounds and mak- 
ir_ themselves at home in their 
tents .6fter a hearty supper the 
girls '»n began to head for their 
t< r.t; and bed Taps for quietness 
ir camp were sounded at 9 30 p. 
m

Promptly at 7 00 each morning 
the girl- were awakened by Mrs. 
Ri --=11'- whistle Each morning a 
very impressive flag raising ser- 
vic.; w.i- conducted by Mrs. Con
nie (iray and Margaret Ledbetter. 
It gave everyone a stirring in their 
heart as the flag was raised to the 
lop of the pole as we sang — "Oh 
isay Can Vou See" — there in the 
midst of ~vme of Ciod's most 
beautiful country.

After the flag raising service a 
d'iicious breakfast was served in 
the beautiful dining hall with a 
' fire burning in the huge fire- 
pU.-. After breakfast was finish
ed the girls went off to their dif
ferent duties — some to clean the 
dininy hall, some to clean the bath
rooms and some to prepare tents 
for inspectMin

.At X 30 the first acliv ity whistle 
hi-w — some of the girls went on

California duo 
released Monday 
from local custody

Two t alifomia men. picked up 
hTI last week for questioning af
ter —.ipicions of a city patrolman 
w rp iroused have shook the dust 
I'f Cochran County from their feet, 
and a-- presumably homeward

Lieriff Harel Hancock said the 
tv - w- I transport(-d as far as 
PI ins in Yn.vkum County Monday 
- ‘ inr where they were trans- 
fi-rr*-d to a Yoakum County she
riff : v rr and given a lift as far 

th(- .Ni-w Mexico stale line. 
Hancis-k -ud the pair told him 
th-?v Wire headed for Roswell, 
then on into Arizona and Califor
nia.

two men. George Ray Cox 
and .Alfr»-d Ray Cox. have a lengthy 
r f - ird of brushes with the law in 
C alifomia. a check of records prov
ed However, no warrants for 
arrest were forthcoming from that 
-tale and no extradition pro- 
ri<=.dingi- -tarted.

M.ir.day. they were taken be- 
f .re County Judge Johnny Love, 
w lere the younger, (jeorge Cox. 
1'. pled guilty to a charge of 
dm  ing without a valid license in 
the city limits Alfred Cox. 25. pled 
n:/t guilty to a charge of driving 
an automobile without proper 
title and fictious license plates. 
Both were found guilty by Judge 
I.-ive and fined $25. which they 
-ervi-d in jail at the rate of $3 per 
day. re eiving credit for the time 
imprisoned while being held for 
questioning.

.Sheriff Hancock said he had 
I'arned that the car the pair was 
driving, a 1955 Chevrolet, had been 
reported stolen earlier and that 
monetary restitution already had 
bi-en made by the insurance com
pany to the owner. Hancock said 
the tar would be held here until 
turned over to an authorized re
presentative of the insurance firm.

Farmers Union to 
hold important 
session tonight

the trails with Mrs. W. G. Free
land. some with Mrs C. E Dolle 
to such sports as baKeball. volley
ball and kickball and some with 
Mrs Joe Seagler and Pat Browne 
to make beautiful souvenirs from 
pine cones, etc. The activities 
changed at 10. 30.

At 11.30 the girls all returned 
to camp and had 30 minutes to rest 
and prepare for lunch After lunch 
was served the girls had one hour 
rest time — complete quiet m 
camp. At 2:30 the activities began 
again.

At 4 00 p m the girls all return
ed to camp and from 4 00 to 5:30 
there wss a real trail to the two 
bathrooms as everyone tried to 
get a shower before flag lower
ing and evening meditation. At 
5 30 Misi Margaret Ledbetter con
ducted the flag limermg and then 
the girls all gathered in the dining 
hall for songs and music by Mrs. 
Gray. A special treat for the 
girls was provided by Mr. Keith 
Kennedy who played several piano 
selections.

After supper was served and the 
dining room cleaned each tent pre
sented a skit (or stunt lime — 
there are some real talented per
formers in our group — especially 
among the counselors who provid
ed such realistic sound effects as 
Mrs Joe Seagler. She read the in
vitation to "Come to Texas" among 
the rattlesnakes, bandits, timid 
ladies, bucking Broncos and cow
boys

After stunt time we alt had a 
real hall trying to improve our 
skill at the "Virginia Reel" and the 
polka with music provided by a 
record player.

On Saturday a big surprise was 
provided for the girls when Mr. 
C. E Dolle. Mr Keith Kennedy 
and Dan Rozell presented the girls 
with cold drinks (which were not 
available in camp) and popcorn

balls which had been prepared by 
them.

On Sunday the schedule was 
changed some, as we set aside 
time to observe the Lords Day. 
A very inspiring devotional entitl
ed "Love Ye One Another" was 
given Sunday morning by Mrs. 
Rita Fralin and another one Sun
day evening entitled "Beautiful 
Living" by Mrs. F'lzie Browne. 
Music for the devotionals were by 
Mrs. Gray and Miss Lixlbeller.

Sunday afternoon there were 
many moms and groans as Mrs. 
Rozell announced that there would 
be an unscheduled hike four miles 
into the mountains to see the 
beautiful waterfalls Sixty-nine per
sons lined up for this hikel Mrs. 
F'reeland led the hike and was al
most thrown off the mountain 
when we discovered that we miss
ed a trail and walked eight miles 
up instead of four The beautiful 
waterfalls were worth every step 
of it.

Routine activities were resumed 
Monday and Monday night at 
8 OO pm. the girls gathered 
amund the beautiful bonfire and 
were given the camp honors by 
Mrs. W G. Freeland. Special hon
ors were bestowed upon the men 
of the camp by Mrs. Freeland 
who stated "the men asked to be 
near the water — so we let them 
wash dishes!" A standing ovation 
was given to the men at this 
time Marshmallows were roasted 
over the campfire and 9 30 came 
too soon for everyone.

Tuesday morning the girls were 
all assigned specific duties to get 
the camp cleaned arvd ready to 
start home. The buses were load
ed and ready to leave at 10 00 
a m The girls had lunch at a 
drive-m in Santa Rosa and arrived 
in Morton to the waiting arms of 
their parents at 5:-t0 pm., tired 
but happy!

School budget to 
bo presented for 
approval Aug. 16

Swine tour set for this Friday

Budget of exp*‘nditure's for the 
new school year is expected to be 
adopted bv the Morton schcxil 
board of trustees at a regular 
meeting Monday, August Iti. Supt. 
Ray Lanier said today.

Ihe meeting, it was noted, is 
open to the public — as are all 
ses.sions — but in particular this 
budget session is being bnmghi to 
Ihe attention of the interested re
sidents within Ihe svlwxil dislrid.

Lanier did not disclose Ihe len- 
t.itive budget figure but said it 
probably would be a little more 
than last year, as a result of in
creases in teacher salaries.

He also said he would prefer 
not to comment at this lime on 
the lax rale, currently at $1 80 
per $100 valuation.

The schixil administrator did say 
that valuation within Ihe sctwxil 
district had been set at $15,200 000 
for the new year, a slight gam 
over the $14,800,000 last year. La
mer attributed this to the normal 
increase realized from new con- 
structHin and expansion within the 
district.

Four-H members and leaders in 
Cochran County are again remind
ed that a special tour to visit 
swine producers in l.ublxKk and 
Crosby Counties will be held 
this i riday-

According to Homer Thompson, 
county agent, those planning to 
make the tour ate to meet at 8 
a m. at his office in the County 
Activities Building

Visits will be made to Ihe farms 
of Herman Lorenz, north of Lub
bock, Buildv Winters, east of Lub- 
IxK'k and F.rnest Harris near Ralls.

This i> a special tour for CiK'h- 
ran County (asiple. and has been 
arranged by Dr I). D Hubbard, 
area livestock specialist, Ihomp- 
sun said.

Lour H ers are welcom* t 
vite a neighbor, who wants Ui ,
hoiiS surressf.ill., . rz.whog, successfully. 
lour as their guests. '

Willie D. Jackson 
sent to Fort Polk,

Willie D. Jack,son. son of Vt, 
Mrs. F. J. Jackson Wh 
been sent to Lort Polk Lou' '"‘j
for basic training Me ,s ,
enl,su>e into the regular C ,  ' 

Following basic, he will be „
ed to advanced training or,
cal school.

-Mrs. O. B. Willi,,,,, ^  
ney vverc in l.ublx.k 
Tuesday on busines.

LEARN TO FLY!
TRI-PACER

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Lanier and 
son returned Saturday night fol
lowing a week's vacation where 
they visited in the home of his 
parents. Mr and Mrs B B. Lan
ier. Sr., of Texarcana. Arkansas. 
Also with her aunt and uncle. Mr. 
and Mrs L D. Lanier of Red 
Water, Texas and his sister and 
family. Mr. and Mrs Dillon Vick
ers of Ringgold. Louisiana 

Mrs. .Allan James of Lubbock 
was visiting recently m the home 
of her parents, .Mr. and .Mrs L 
F. Huggins. She was on vacalam 
from Methodist Hospital School of 
Nursing.

1965 150 
CESSNA 
2-Place Trainer
$9.00 per hour 

Ground School Also Now in Progre$$

STEED FLYING SERVICE
808 E. Buchanan

M O RTO N . TEXAS
Phon* 266-4121

P U B L I C  N O T IC E
Propoaed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NL'MBER TWO ON THE B.XLLOT
FKOPO.SKT) C O N S T  I T  I '- I  not less than par value and 

T  I O N A L .AMENDMENT accrued liitere.-.t; shall he u
TO BE VOTED ON A T  AN 
EI.ECTHIN TO BE HELD 
ON NOVEMBER 2, 1963. 
HOUSE JOI.N'T KESOLU-

sued in such forms, denomi
nations, and upon such terms 
as are now or may hereafter 
be piovidrd by law; shall be

T IO N  NO. 6 propoaing an issued and aold at auch times, 
.Amendment to Section 49-b, i at lui h places, and in such 
Article I I I  of the Constitution .installments as may be de-
of Texas so aa to authorize an 
increase in the total amount of 
bonds or obligations that may 
be issued by the Veterans’ 
l.and Boar! to Four Hundreil

termined by said BoanI; and 
shall bear a rate or rates o f 
intere.st a.i may l»e fixed by 
said Board but the weighted 
average annual interest rate.

Million Dollars ($400JHK),000); { as that phrase is commonly 
providing for the issuance o f i and ordinarily used and under
said bonds or obllgationa and'stoo<l in the municipal bond
the conditions relating thereto 
and the use o f the V'eterana’ 
Land Fund; and providing for 
an election and the issuance o f
a proclamation therefor. 
BE IT  RLXH .VEU BY THE 

LEG I.SLATIKE  OF THE 
ST.ATE OF TEXA.S: 
Section 1. That Section 49- 

b. Article I I I  o f the Constitu
tion of Texas, be amended so 
that the tame w ill hereafter 
read as follows:

"Section 49-b. By virtue of 
prior Amendments to this 
Constitution, there has been 
created a governmental agen
cy o f the State o f Texas per
forming governmental duties 
which has been designated 
the V'eterans’ Land Board. 
Said Board sltall continue to 
function for the purposes spe
cified in all o f the prior Con
stitutional Amendments ex
cept as modified herein. Said 
Board shall be composed of 
the Commissioner o f the Gen
eral Land Board and two (2 ) 
citizens o f the State o f Tex
as, one (1 ) o f whom shall be 
well versed in veterans' a f
fairs and one (1 ) o f whom 
shall be well versed in finan
ces. One (1 ) such citizen 
member shall, with the advice 
and consent o f the Senate, be
appointed biennially by the 
Governor to serve for a term

Farmers Union has scheduled 
an important session for tonight 
(Thursday) in the banquet rcxim 
of the County Activities Building. 
The meeting is to get underway 
promptly at 8 p.m.

Kenneth .Moss of Paducah will 
be main speaker, and will outline 
impending matters of business for 
this fall.

All members are urged to at- 
ti-nd the session. Following the 
business meeting, dominoes and 
other games will be played, and 
door prizes furnished by Farmers 
t Inion Insurance Agency will be 
awarded.

Memliers are asked to bring a 
freezer of ice cream or a take 
fur refreshments.

o f four (4) yean ; but the 
memben serving on said 
Board on t)>e date o f adoption 
hereof shall complete the 
terms to which they were ap
pointed. In the event o f the 
resignation or death o f any 
such citizen member, the Gov
ernor shall appoint a replace
ment to serve for the unex
pired portion o f the term to 
which the deceased or resign
ing member had been ap
pointed. The compensation for 
said citizen members shall be 
as is now or may hereafter be 
fixed by the Legislature; and 
each shall make bond in such 
amount as is now or may 
hereafter be prescribed by the 
Legislature.

"1 he Commissioner o f the 
General Land Office shall act 
as Chairman o f said Board 
and shall be the administra
tor o f the Veterans’ Land Pro
gram under such terms and re
striction* as are now or may 
hereafter be provided by law. 
In the absence or illness of 
said Commissioner, the Chief 
Clerk of the General Land O f
fice shall be the Acting Chair
man o f said Board with the 
same duties and powers that 
said Commissioner would have 
if  present.

“ The Veterans* Land Board 
may provide for, issue and sell 
not to exceed Four Hundred 
Million Dollars ($400,000,000) 
in bonds or obligations o f the 
State o f Texas for the purpose 
o f creating a fund to be 
known as the Veterans’ Land 
Fund, Two Hundred Million 
D o l l a r *  ($200,000,000) o f 
which have heretofore been is 
sued and sold. Such bonds or 
ebiigations shall be sold for

market, o f all the bomis issued 
and sold in any installment o f 
any bonds may not excecul 
four and one-half per cent 
(4 's ''I  ). A ll boiula or obliga
tions issue<l and sold hereun
der shall, after execution by 
the Board, approval by the 
Attorney General o f Texas, 
registration by the Comptrol
ler o f l*ublic Account* o f the 
State o f Te\a.s, and delivery 
to the purchaser or purchas
ers, be incontestable and shall 
constitute general obligations 
o f the State o f Texas under 
the Constitution o f Texas; 
and all bonds heretofore is
sued and sold by said Board 
arc hereby in all respects vali
dated and declared to be gen
eral obligations o f the State 
of Texas. In order to prevent 
default in the payment of 
principal or interest on any 
such bonds, the Legislature 
shall appropriate a sufficient 
amount to pay the same.

“ In the sale o f any such 
bonds or obligations, a prefer
ential right o f purchase shall 
be given to the administrators 
of the various Teacher Ke- 
tirement Funds, the Perma
nent University Funds, and 
th* Permanent School Funds.

moneys of said Fund in con- ! Texas veterans who serve.l not 1 shall lie set aside for that pur-
formance with the ( , -t.tu-j less than ninety f.i ') ciitinu- p*>se in accordance with the
tional provisiuni authorizing us d.iy.s. unb-s ■-ner dis- n 'iulion adopted by said
such bonds; but the mone) - eharginl by rr.,-m  of a aerv- Board authorizing the issu-
of said Fund Hhirh are not • *e • roMion teti d aloliiy,^ on an *e and aale o f 5u«*h 
imme<liatcly coniinilti’d to the i arti\t- iluty in the .Ainiy, Navy, j of bonds. .After such eight (8) 
payment o f principal and in- * \ir Locee, 1 oust tiuard or t year _l“ '_ri'^, all of such ni-»n- 

:h bomts, the purterest on sue 
chase o f lands as herein pro- 
vidrtl, or the payment o f cx-
enses as herein provided may

invested in Ismds or oM

Murine t'oijis o f the I nite,l eyu shall be set aside for the 
.Slates b e t"-- ii .v'eptendier retirement o f any bonds here- 
10. I'Mii, and Mareh .'il. .ifter i*su.-<l and aold and te
and who upon the il.ute o f fil- p iy  interest thereon, leg.-thcr 
ng his -If her ap ;.ti->n to ' 'h any ex|H-ns*-s a* pr-'V:.: d

gallons o f the I'nitod St.ute* puicha-o any suih lainl i? a jh-rein, in accorvlance with the
until such funds are iiei.ieii citiz**n o f tiie I n ‘ .1 rttiite^, | :.^-.lution or^ riu.elulions au- 
for such purposes, i is a Izma fide re dent of the ithorizing the issuance and sale

“ All moneva comprising a ' " f  “ n'' n-.f ' .f such nddilnmal bonds, until
Dart o f »aid F'und und not * x- di^hun traMy clitcharx'd ihrre . " “ ^̂ **'***"̂  nu'neji
nended for tl»c purpose- hep f'='m anv bian- h of the .\rin-d to retire all o f the Isinds here
in provided ahal'l b T a  part of abne-ni.i ud and who *"'^1 “A
said Fund until there are suf- ‘ he time of bis or her en-, lime all such rnoneji ‘ h'n 
ficient money* therein to re-i lis‘ ";ent. induction. ^
lire fully all o f the Is'n.i.s ■ning. or drafting was a er.ns luind Lund and Jhere-

• Isoiu fide resident of the State ; after becoming a part of said
of T. 1 . Tlie fo!ee.,in^ 11..t- Fund shall lie govermd as
withctaio ing. any lur.d« in the .eb* where provided herein. 
Veti-riins’ 1 itid I'niid which! "Th is Amendment being in- 
have Ik; -n first offered for tendi-d only to establish a bas-

ile to vi 'i ai,.i und whieh ic fiumework and no* to U- a

heretofore or hereafter issuwl 
and sold by said Ilo:v'<i- 
whieh time all such moneys 
remaining in said Fund, ex
cept such portion thereof ns ; 
may lie necessary to retire all j
sucFi bond* which portion shall have not Is . u »d .l may Is* : ..mprehensive trrntir. iit of 
be set aside and retaine.1 in j "  id or r* id to sin h pur- the Veterans’ Land Urogram, 
said Fund for the purpose of . cha- n , in such qii.i’dili.'s. there is hen by re|M.seil in the
retiring all such Is-nds. shall on su. h terms, uu.l at L.-gislature full power to im-
bc deposited to the cre.lit of J>ricc* ami rate* o f in- |ii<ment and effm-tuate the de-
the General Revenue Fund t o ' ‘ ci. d, a d un.b r sm h rulev -,gn and objecU o f this 
be appropriated to such pur- ' “ "d regulations as arc n.iw or \ m e n <1 in e n t. inclu.ling the 
jioses as may be presrrib..d ' triuy hereafter be provided by (H.wer to delegate su. h duties, 
by law. A ll money* becoming : luw. rv-p .nsibilities, functions, and
a part o f said Fund thereafter I “ .daM V. t. mns’ I nn.l Fun.l. nuth.'rity to the \ etern"« 
shall likewise be depo.«ite<l to to the extent o f the moneys Laml Hoard os it believe* nec- 
the credit o f the General Rev- i nttriliutal.le to any iK.n.l; cssary.
enue F'unU. hereafter irvui.l an.l sol.l by ".dh.iubl the lx*gislature en-

“ When a Division o f s.ni.l ' “ '’ id l!..anl may l«* u<. d by net any enabling laws in anti-
Fund (each Division consist- -ai.! Boar.l. as is now or may cipatioii o f ihi.s .Anien.lmc* h
ing of the money* attribul- h. ieafler lie provi.l.-.l by law, n.i such law shall Is* v. id by 
able to the ^ iid s  issued an.l for the jiurji..-.. of imyii.g the rea.son o f its anticipatory na- 
sold pursuant to a single Con- |t x|>eii'. .s of surveying, monu- ture.
stitutionul authorization and ! menting, mad c.instruetion, le-| *.This .Amen.Iment shall be- 
the lands purchas.-d there-‘ gal f<**s. recordation fees, ad-.^nme effective uiK.n iU ad'.p- 
with) contains sufficient m on-' verti :ing ami other like costs j
eys to retire all of the b.in.ls 1 necissary or incidental to the 
secured by such Division, the | purchase ami sale, or resale, 
moneys thereof, except such | of any lands purrlia.se.l with

“ Sai*I Veterans’ Land Fund 
shall consist o f any lands 
heretofore or hereafter pur
chased by said Board, until the 
sale price dierefor, together 
with any interest and penal
ties due, have been received 
by said Board (although noth
ing herein shall be construed 
to prevent said Board from ac
cepting full payment for a 
portion o f any tract), and of 
the moneys attributable to 
any bonds heretofore or here
after issued and sold by said 
Board which moneys so attri
butable shall include but shall 
not be limited to the proceeds 
from the issuance and sale of 
such Ixmds; the moneys re
ceived from the sale or re
sale o f any lands, or rights 
therein, purchased with such
proceeds; the moneys received 
ft ■ 'rom the sale or resale o f any 
lands, or rights therein, pur
chased with other moneys at
tributable to such bonds; the 
interest and penalties received 
from the sale or resale o f such 
lands, or rights therein; the 
bonuses, income, rents, royal
ties, and any other pecuniary 
benefit received by said Board 
from any such lands; sums re
ceived by way o f indemnity or 
forfeiture for the failure of 
any bidder for the purchase of 
any such bonds to comply with
his bid and accept and pay for 
such bond* or for the failure
of any bidder for the purchase 
o f any lands comprising a 
part o f said Fund to comply
with his bid and accept and 
pay for any such lands; and
interest received from invest
ments o f any such moneys. 
The principal and interest on 
the bomis heretofore nnd here
after issued by said Board 
shall be paid out o f the

portion as may be neerled to 
retire all o f the bonds secured 
by such Division which jHirtion 
shall be set aside and remain 
a part o f such Division for 
the purpose o f retiring all 
such bond.*, may be used for 
the purpose o f paying the 
principal and the interest 
thereon, together with the ex
penses herein authorized, of 
any other bonds heretofore or 
hereafter issued and sold by 
said Board. Such use shall be 
a matter for the diseretion 
and direction o f said Board; 
but there may be no such use 
of any such moneys contrary 
to the rights o f any holder of 
any o f the bonds issued and 
sold by said Board or viola
tive o f any contract to which 
said Board is a party.

“ The Veterans’ Land Fund 
shall be used by said Board 
for the purpose of purchas
ing lands situated in the State 
of Texas owned by the United 
States or any governmental 
agency thereof, owned by the 
Texas Prison System or any 
other governmental agi-ncy of 
the State o f Texas, or owned 
by any person, firm, or corp
oration. A ll lands thus pur
chased shall be acijuired at the 
lowest price obtainable, to be 
paid for in cash, and shall 
be a part o f said Fund. Such 
lands heretofore or hereafter 
purchased and comprising 
part of said Fund are here- 
by declared to be held for a 
governmental purpose, al
though the individual jmrrhas- 
ers thereof shall be subject to 
taxation to the same extent 
and in the same manner as 
are purchasers of lands dedi
cated to the I ’ermanent F’ ree 
Public School F'und.

‘“The lands o f the Veterans’ 
Land Fund shall be sold by 
said Board in such quantities, 
on such terms, at such prices, 
at such rates o f intere.st and 
under such rules nnd regula
tions as are now or may here
after be provided by law to

any o f the moneys altrihut- 
nlile tn su. h additional bonds, 
surh ex|K>iise* to tie a.Ided to 
the priie o f such Ian.Is when 
sold, or resold, by said Boar.1;
for the puriiose of paying the 
exfienses of issuing, selling,
and delivering any such addi 
tional Imnds; and for the pur
pose o f meeting the expenses 
of jiaying the interest or 
jirincipul due or to become 
due on any such additional 
bonds.

".All moneys aUrilmfalde to 
the bonds issued and sold 
pursuant to the Con.Htitution- 
al .Amendment adopted on No
vember l>, 193d. shall lie ered- 
ited to saiil Veterans’ Land 
Fund and may lie used for 
the purpose o f purchasing 
additional lands, to be sold as 
provided herein, until Decem
ber 1, 19C3; provided, how
ever, that so much of such 
moneys as may lie necessary 
to pay interest on such ^nds 
shall lie set aside for that jiur- 
pose. A fte r  Decemtier 1, 19C5, 
all moneys attrihutuhle tn such 
Imnds shall lie set aside for 
the retirement o f such Imnds 
and to jiay interest thereon; 
ami when there are .sufficient 
moneys to retire all of such 
bonds, all o f such moneys then 
remaining or thereafter lie- 
coming a part of said Vet
erans’ l.and Fund shall lie 
governed as elsewhere pro
vided herein.

“ .All o f the moneys attrib
utable to any scries o f bonds 
hereafter issued anil sold by 
said Board (a ‘series of bonds’ 
being all of the bonds i.s.suod 
anu sold in a sin^lo transaction 
as a single installment of 
bonds) may be used for the 
purchase of lands as herein 
provided, to lie sold as herein 
prov*ided, for a period ending 
eight (8 ) years after the date 
of sale of such series o f bonds; 
provided, however, that so 
mui'h o f such moneys as may 

necessary to jiay iiileie.st on 
bonds hereafter issued and sold

Section 2. The foregoing 
r,.nstitutii)iial .A m en d m e n t 
shall be submitted to a vote 
of the qualifieil electors ef
this state at an election to be 
h.-Ul on the first Tuc-dny 
after the first Monday in 
N’livemlier, liMi.'i, at whii h elee- 
ti.iii all ballots shall have 
printed thereon the fidlowing: 

"FO R  the Amendment to 
Section 19-h o f .Article HI 
o f the Constitution of Texa.s 
to increase the Veterans
Land Fun.l by $200,000,000.- 
00; said Fund to be u.-nat for
the purpose o f purcha.sing 
land in Texas to be sold to 
Texas veterans who served 
in the .Armed Serviees of 
the United States between 
Si'ptemlier 16, 1910, and
.March 31, 1955; such funds 
to be expcndecl in accord
ance with in.stiuctions a™ 
requirements that may* be 
provided by law” ; and 
“ AGAIN.ST the Amendment 
to Section 49-b of .Article 
m  o f the Constitution of 
Texas to increase the Vet' 
erans’ Land Fund by $200,- 
000,000.00; said Fund to be 
used for the purpo.se of P ^  
chasing land in Texas to he 
sold to Texas veterans who 
served in the Armed .Sen'- 
iees o f the I'nited 
lietween Septemtier 
1910, and March .H, 
such funds to be expen.led 
in accordance with instnif'
tions and requirements that
may be provide.1 by la"'- 
I f  it appears from the re

turns o f said election that a 
majority of the votes ea*' 
were in favor o f .same .Anienil- 
ment, the same shall become a 
part o f the State ‘ 
tion and he effective from tn 
date set forth in said Amend
ment, and the Governor shan 
issue a proelamation in keep
ing therewith.

Section 3. ’The Governor of
the State o f Texas shall i.s*“« 
the necessary proclamano 
for said election and sh* 
have the same jiuhlished M 
ri-quired by the Constitutio 
and Laws o f this state.

M(
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4-H summer party held Tuesday District coaches favor
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i 4-H Summer Party, hitshlinht 
. bv presentation of a dress re- 

J^ind announcement of winners. 
Iiirtcted more than 80 4-H ers,

adult le.nders and parents Tues
day ni(tht,

Ihe event w-s staged in the 
county auditorium, and included

jrn$
winner in Iha junior division of the Cochran county 4-H drass 
'trua. hald Tuesday niqhl, was Miss Marilyn Cada, daughtar 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Cade. She modeled an original shift 
"lode of brown striped denim, and fashioned with medium 
orgth sleeves and large pockets. As division winner. Miss 
Cod* win c.,yipete in the district 4-H dress revue In Lubbock 
Aug- 12. TRIBpix

DR. W M . R. GRUBBS, Optometrist
Office Hours: 9:00 to 5:30

Wednesday and Saturday
Morton Professional Building - Phone 266-9791

Junior Olympic games as well as 
a clever ghost story presentation.

Winner in the senior division 
of the dress revue was Jan Thom
as. daughter of .Mr. and Mrs. J. 
D Thomas, while Marilyn Cade 
won top honors in the junior sec
tion. Both yoiin'  ladies will par
ticipate in the district Dress Re
vue at l.ubtxHk August 12 where 
they will be competing against 
girls from 17 other counties.

Jan Thomas. 4-H Junior leader 
in clothing, also narrated the re
vue. Modeling garments made in 
4-H clothing classes were Christy 
Cade, Marilyn Cade. DeAnn Ram
sey. Deborah Whitehead. Patsy 
Jenkins, Sheila Corder, Mikella 
W indom, Leesn Cagle, Pam Cagle 
and Jan Thomas.

Home Demonstration Agent Jen
nie Allen announced the winners 
who hid been judged earlier by 
Mrs Jean Martin, home demon
stration agent. Bailey County, and 
Mrs. Keith Bray, assistant educa
tional director, Bailey County Elec
tric Cooperative.

Blue ribbons went to Mirilyn 
Cade Christy Cade, DeAnn Ram
sey. Jan Thomas and Patsy Jen
kins. Earning red ribbons were 
Sheila Corder. I.eets Cagle, Pam 
Cagle. Mikella Windom and De
borah Whitehead.

Miss Thomas, senior winner, 
made  ̂ Vogue Original blue wool 
ensemble for the compietition. 
The checked jacket had bracelet 
length sleeves and buttoned to the 
dress at 'he collar. The dress 
was semi-fitted with short sleeves 
and s set-in dickey.

Miss Cade, junior winner, model
ed * brown striped denim shift 
with medium length sleeves and 
large pockets. Her alternate, De 
Ann Ramsey, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. D. A. Ramsey, had made and 
modeled a blue and red plaid A- 
line shift.

All girls who entered the revue 
received 4-H thimbles, and special 
prizes were aw'rded to the owners 
of the three top garments. A min
iature sewing k t was received by 
Jan Thomas on her garment for 
the highest sco-e. Marilyn Cade 
received a length of 100 per cent 
cotton material for second high
est. and a 4-H bracelet was award
ed to D*-Ann Ramsey for third 
highest score.

Guests were met at the door as 
the evening's activities got under
way. by Rickki Danshy, Vicki 
Kennedy, Ronnie Cunningham and 
Larry Hall. Each had different col
or crepe paper which was distribut
ed to div ide guests into four groups 
or teams. Guests tied the crepe 
paper around the heads or used 
the strips as a scarf.

Randv Clayton opened the party 
with the 4-H motto and pledge, 
and Marilyn Cade led songs.

Following the dress revue 
awards, the program was turned 
over to Ronald Hale, president of 
the Senior 4-H Club. He asked 
those present to align themselves 
into teams according to the color 
crepe paper they had been given. 
Lyndon Henderson, Jan Thomas, 
Sheila Corder and Marilyn Cade 
served es team captains for the 
Junior Olympics which followed. 
Teams were given points for plac
ing first, second and third in any 
event. Scorekeeper was Homer 
Thompson, county agent. Winners 
received bubble gum prizes.

Lights were extinguished as a 
one-act play "A  Terrible Ghost 
Story", was presented, and the 
audience heard the story of a timid 
young girl who took a lonely mid
night ride. Dale Burris, Marilyn 
Cade, Lyndon Henderson. Jan

MICHELIN
RADIAL STEEL CORD

PICKUP TIRES
You'll Save the Price of the Tires in Less Flats!

Some Tires Have Run 130,000 Miles in City Driving

"X" Tires
Commercial
Sizes

Steel
Ply

Ply
Rating Casing

Exc.
Tax

6.00-9X 1 10 30.80 .97
6.70-15 X C 1 6 32.80 2.96
7.00-15 X C 1 6 35.70 3.28
6.00-16 X C 1 6 ♦29.60 2.69
6.50-16 X C 1 6 ♦31.80 2.92
7.00-16 X 1 8 ♦44.70 4.31
7.50-I6X 1 8 ♦49.80 4.53
7.50-16 XY 1 8 ♦52.30 5.02
9.00-16 XY 1 8 97.10 8.49
7.50-17 X C 1 8 51.00 4.63
7.00-18 X C 1 8 58-60 4.81

LUPER TIRE &  SUPPLY
'08 E. Washington Phono 266-3211

Thomas and Sheila Corder partici
pated in special effects.

Cokes and cookies were served 
by .Mrs. Jessie Clayton and Mrs. 
E. C. Hale, adult leaders, and 
Whiteface 4-H Club was in charge 
of vespers. Donna Reeves Ham 
Cagle, Nina French, Leesa Cagle, 
'"athy Winiiey, Ivbbie Sunimetliii 
and Jackie Grant participated in 
the closing ceremony.

Decorations for the party were 
made by Ronald Hale, Junellu 
Nebhut. Sue Srygley, Sheila Cord
er. ManlyII C and Jan Tliom- 
as.

Bride-elect is 
shower honoree

Miss Frances Breeden, bride- 
elect of Floyd Nesbitt was honor
ed with i> muurellaneous shower 
Friday. July 23 at the activity 
building of the Fifth Street Bap
tist Church in Levelland.

Hostesses were .Mesdames Glynn 
Reid. Bob Walke. G H. Tubb. C. 
A. Johnson, Jack Kirkham, (airdun 
Mc.Millan. Guy Hicks, T. W. 
Moore, H. E. White. Bob Thorn- 
man, F.arl Bartlett, R. U. Dennis 
and L. W Hill. Hostess gift was 
an electric mixer and an electric 
can opener. Approximately US 
guests were registered or sent 
gifts. The bride's chosen colors of 
apricot and white were featured in 
the decorations and refreshments.

.Miss Breeden is the daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. John Breeden. Sr.. 
Levelland. and Mr Nesbitt is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. G. G. Nesbitt, 
Morton.

The couple will exchange wed
ding vows August 6 at 7 p m. at 
Fifth Street Baptist Church in 
Levelland. Friends are invited to 
attend.

Sheriff's Posse sets 
participation dates

Cochran County Sheriff's Posse 
will be riding in the rodeo parade 
today (Thursday) at Plains, it was 
announced following a meeting of 
the group Tuesday night.

The unit will also participate in 
the rodeo parade at Ralls August 
26, and will appear at Ihe .Slate 
Fair m Albuquerque. New .Mexico. 
Sept. 18.

Football coaches in District 4- 
AA. without r dissenting vote, 
named Denver City as the team 
to win the 1%5 district ch i- 
ship. It w .'S  r e v e i 't j  . week

The grid mer' eUicted Mor
ton to lir...,h III sevutid. followed 
by Frenship. Slaton and Post, in 
that order.

L'sing a 5-4-3-2-i point basis, with 
five points as ?. first place finish, 
four -s a second place etc., 
Denver City rated a perfect 25 
points out of a possible 25 in bal
loting by the coaches. Morton re
ceived 18 points. Frenship 13, Sla
ton 12. and Post 10.

Morton was named to .inish in 
second place on three br .lots, and 
in third on the other two. Fren
ship revived one second place vote, 
a third, a fourth, and a fifth, along 
with a tie for third. Slaton was 
named third on one ballot re
ceived three fourth place volet, 
and a tie for third. Post received 
one second place vote, three fifth 
place votes, and also a tie for 
third.
Denver City Mustangi

Denver City, defending cham
pion of the distritt, it returning 
13 lettermen from last year's 
squad which won 13 games and 
lost only one. Coached by Don 
Orr. who has headed the Mustangs 
fur eight years, the D C. team has 
three offensive starters as well as 
four defensive starters back. 
Strong points of the .Mustang team 
this year appear to be their desire 
and attitude, while lack of experi
ence is their main weakness ac
cording to word out of the Denver 
City camp. They will run out of 
the split-T formation again Quar
terback David Mitchell and Jimmv 
Young will lead the Mustang at
tack. and both boys are potential 
all-state material.

The Denver City line appears to 
be exceptionally strong, with four 
lettermen returning at end; three 
at tackle: three at guard, and one 
at the center slot.
Morton Indians

Morton's Indians, under head 
coach John P Jones, have twelve 
lettermen back this year including 
five offensive and six defensive 
starters. A wing-T formation will 
be employed by the Indians, who 
appear to have power but very

little speed Jones, who has been 
working with the Indians six years, 
can fluid s starting line-up con
sisting of all lettermen, as he has 
men returning in every position. 
Frenship Tigers

Th* Frenstiip ligers, who had a 
l-» record last year, look as 
though they may have one of their 
best lexms in many years They 
have nine lettermen back this 
year, including six regulars. Lei- 
termen are returning in every 
position except halfback

Norman Roberts is head coach 
at Frenship. and has been in 
charge of the Tigers two years. 
Speed seems to be a strong point 
in Frenship's favor, but lack of 
depth on defense may bother 
them
Slaton Tigers

Slaton, who had a 5-5 record 
last year end one of their finest 
ball clubs in a long time, has five 
offensive and seven defensive 
starters returning in eleven letter- 
men. Lettermen return in every 
position for the Tigers

.Neal Chastain heads the Slaton 
coaching staff, beginning his sec
ond year in that position Back- 
field strength is a definite asset 
of the Tigers, «s they return five 
lettermen in that department Ov
erall improvement and more pow
er appear to be strong points fur 
the Slaton squad, but the Tigers 
are apparently short of a break
away threat and their kicking 
game leaves something to be de
sired
Post .Antelopes

Coach Glynn Gregg beings his 
first year as head man at P f«t 
after serving three years as assis
tant The Antelopes have seven 
lettermen back this year, but only 
three starters return

Post will run from a pro-T of
fense. and they are expected to 
put the ball into the air a lot this 
year, because passing is one of 
tboir definite strong points Of the 
seven lettermen returning at Post, 
three are ends

The Antelopes finished second in 
the district last year, and had a 
3-7 overall record Weak points ,u 
Post this year appear to be lack 
of experience, depth and speed.

?72^mo Hem 7nimme s . .

YOU'RE INVITED to our first FALL 
HAT SHOWING FRIDAY.

See the newest in hat creations 
designed by Parke Layne Originals.

Register Friday for our FREE 
$5 00 GIFT to be applied on one of 
these lovely hats.

Mike Doss. 18. son of Mr. and
Mrs. Truman Doss soioad August 
2 at the local airport N H Steed 
instructor said young Doss had 
been taking instructions about one 
week

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Williams 
and Richard visited in Levelland 
Friday night with .Mr and .Mrs. 
Dickey Walker Mrs Williams at
tended pink and blue shower 
hir .Mrs Walker

I'se Tribune Ctassif>?ds!

The best is "none too 
good" for our customers
'''ou can be sura that only 
frasK. pofenr drugs of top 
quality will be used in pre
scriptions filled here.

Ramby Pliarmacy
Phone ;ari-«MI —  .Vites 

llouliU- tioki BomI Maiiips 
Every Day on I ’rencrlpttons

W a'va Now Installed A

Coin Collector's Bid Board
Coma In and Sea Us For Information

WE RE SERVING UP 
GRAND SLAM 
PICKUP and CAR DEALS 
DURING "CLEAN 
THE BASES’ DAYS!

1965 CLEAN - UP IS HERE

Get A Grand Slam Deal Today. . .
ON THE MODEL OF YOUR CHOICE DURING OUR EXCITING

Clean the Bases" stretch - driving selling streak

ALLSUP-REYNOLDS CHEVROLET CO.
113 E. WASHINGTON SALES AND SERVICE PHONE 266-3361 or 266-2311
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PCG voices 
of omnibus

A bud»;et of Ctil.,S0tJ for 
vkdckipred ond disapproval of thf 
ilotton - ..tion -)f the omnibus farm 
Hill now bftou I'onjiress was e\- 
jiossed at tht annua; meelinn of 
#ie Pi i-iis ■- oUi -' i.jrowfrs, Ini di- 
lis tors hold in Lubtx>-,k Ihursday

Thf budiici ao ipitsl is untWr the 
^ri*v loiin ■-‘*11 . $319'MW which
iontaln«^j $ <; * fr* ;en for use in 
#ie diapa.se bill weevil tontrvil 
froaram i the amount bud- 
jeted IS appr. simatelv the same.

P t ;, \e. \ ' e president
Donald John-.Ml pi inled out that 
*■.. red',., ii. r - evts / wer Pt.i.i 
|u ; t'.'.c diriv *d from a lower crop

.\nnual Meeting of the loch- 
ran (ountv lotton Growers 
^VMM'iation has been called lor 
tonight (Thursdav) at H p m. 
In the (ountv Xctivitv Build
ing. Two new directors are to 
be elected. XII farmers and 
business people are urged to 
alteod. according to t- 
O. 1$ lUiogliam. comiuilteeman 
for the counts.

ttun .. 1. : 1 : ^ ar i hat 41
U xj-' A n 1W ‘'Hive i4*.; year
and J( .--rrr rT"ii;iidf" P l i i
in‘ .X", -̂.-d ■wi a vciuntary
le*- ■ Pt-'- baie frjm  p - '
dui

t> - mov -
*1̂  t hA' ^rvjp lh«
mai tr.j . A i' • 'x! ili.rma'; •?!
lo pr- iwcer- b\ - • xty S of-
fice*

’ TL- r ' an St' Tv.i j-axiification".
he de - lared ! tr '.;,ing a tax sup-
piineq V Ivf li>bby for farm
ktglMr

n»e motion was approved after 
It had I x r r  br . ■It out that ■ "■m- 
ty AM.h o f f i .^  ist week were 
told to mail producers a statement 
on the cotton bill issued by .Sec. 
of A*tr ''FM'ilf Frt-rman

"TniN bu\ after gives the 
.-„,:retar\ i‘ a;*nculture m«>re dis= 
<*r»*tK)nar> auihuniy on than
he : =*ser had I* union >taifd He 
Mid that r-i» - -fiTan c'»tion men 
dexTifc*^ bii s'' the most re- 
v. î's.tuTs;: V .11 farm pr>>-
pram xurv, epi'v (or :.t’tt'»n Since 
I%i3

City
((nniinued from Pace I)

mrfi .r-

Festival
(fontinued from page I)

disapproval 
cotton bill
PCG has opposed the direct pay

ment to producers recommended 
by the bill, along with the low 
price support loan level. The 
bill also calls for a 15 cent cut 
in average by which a farmer 
qualities for support

A straw vote wss taken on the 
suggestion of PCCi President Roy 
I orkner of LubbcKk It showed 
that a majority would plant only 
65 per cent of their allotment and 
two men said thev'd plant all they 
wanted

.X cut of $3 million in incom- 
for Parmer '- ountv was predictinf 
by XI Hartzog. Parmer County 
cotton Growers .Xssiviatam. if 
the bill passc*s His organization 
represents approximately 1.500 
growers

.Xbout 45 persons attended the 
three hour session, and mk one 
spike in favor of the bill. Tim 
-t'.Mik of Lamesa said that a pro
vision of the bill permitting un
limited plantings for growers elect
ing to stay outside the program 
and selling on the open market 
without benefits of support loans 
or payments would kill cotton 
quKker than anything

Rodeo
U'oatimird front Pagf D

fh.?r tp; 1- -<•' 1 pfcftvti up
u\ ‘V L^.. h; '  •' j .mp(*und-

fif'd ii. _.s. ‘ -«':r r im*
pnunciiP ’̂ .md » .nm fht- ai''-
m“ : b\ r • .$r * 1

I' -wa' iV - T ^rd
-r ■■ .TsS* '̂  'i kr-vtr

, TV,I :l > pi := » tv
’ tf ■ - ;= ■ e.

>r • ' '  û ’ : -.1 w ith-

nf 1 : ■ e j   ̂ m.^\ rx- u»*stn'
ed

iTRfci'r ■ '■-i'-:'-'* i-
« i  ■ ' : • , . f ■■ j I * J . jy-

arrr.j .!* NV-rti-n fn August 14 if 
entry ;s rr.ude bx i* ,i phf>ne Ln ir>

V i b»* js» tl for prize mon^N 
I pT ’^s *’•»* to he mad<‘ vMth 

Jesse manager of the Mf>r-
t(.p Area rhamber nf Commerce.

( »r»- to report to the
rhamr>er of Commerce office in 
M*.r ton It 10 a rr Saturdav. An
gus! !4 with all arts to perform 
at .issijned :;rre- b-tweer 10 a. 
m. and 4 fi m in Jim Reeves Me- 
moriai Park

I i's> pi.Tii award will received 
*13." semnd pMict wCl be $".5 and 
third p'are $.in Decisions of judg
es will be final.

pearing in the parade In the past, 
this has been open to the public, 
but a change in plans has limited 
It primarily to parade riders 

The rodeo itself with its rough 
and tumble competition between 
man and beast will get underway 
Thursday night at M p m with the 
Grand Entry, and the announce
ment o( the winner in the Rodoe 
Queen contest RixJeo performanc
es are also scheduled for Friday 
and Saturdav nights 

Rodeo events will include saddle 
bronc riding bareback bronc rid
ing bull riding head and heeling, 
calf roping lad:e^' barrel race, jun
ior flag races and kids' goat sack
ing r".ces First place winners 
n !-ich event will receive a belt 

buck •• and an ail-around cowboy 
trophy will be presented at the 
cone u von of the rodeo

Stisk I-. being furnished by the 
IM R'ldeo (  o of '  rosbyton and 
a!' entrv (•■<■> will be relumed m 
pi !/• money Rodeo offices will 
be maintained at the Morton Xrea 
'v humber oi t ommerre

Ir. overall iharge of the annual 
R.idisi I-; the kaal Rodeo .X>mk la- 
tM.n M* niber-. include Rob R.c- 
iiards president and representa
tive of the .Sheriff-; Po,s«- Leon
ard (irov:-. reiary. Di.n \4ork- 
r-in 4.'’» n.i d.recior .lami - LK-w- 
bre ri pre'-iT.t.iliv >■ of the Roping 

ub ,ind loe Seagler. Lions L'lub 
rep;- -cntalive.

Moil
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ih.- svmi day in the afternoon, 
with return answer possible the 
f i .iviing day Taking this ser
vile from the people of the .Mor
ton ana is ’  bad thing , Crone
said

(..irrenllv mail service to .Mor
ton is limited to one delivery per 
day with the possible exception 
of the small star route The mail 
truck arrives from l.uL'.. ' m
7 45 a m . then depa .jr-
ton at 5 p m

L’ntil just recently. Morton had 
two mail deliveries p*-r day and it 
IS to the end of having this sche
dule returned that local officials 
are working.

Arriving Tuesday to spend a few
davs ir the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. E. Luper were Mr and Mrs 
Richard Greer,well of Tu.stin. Cali
fornia

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Biggs and
Jim returned recently from a va
cation which took them to Snvder. 
Cik'ahoma where they visited in 
the home of her parents .Mr and 
■Mrs lames Blaine They then re
turned their nephew and niece, 
Robin and Rhonda to their home 
in Shreveport, Louisiana and visit
ed with her sister and husband. 
•Mr and Mrs Roger Callahan. 
They also visited with friends in 
Cyril. Oklahoma and with her sis
ter and family Mr and Mrs. Nor
man Reser in Wichita Falls.

ROSE Theatre
M ORTO N . TEXAS

Sun., Mon., Tues., Aug. 8-9-10

CLAODIACAKtliLt

m  coi m
M ir wniAwiy omiitommi kn kchi, Uiw hihfvy s iamg u m  auNi 
HJf m m  i  NCt̂ iÂ  K«r “  smwi wonsiw iicHiiwMi*

★  Bookmobile
Th« T»>as Stata Library 

Hiqh Plains Bookmobila wifi 
ba in Morton Saturday, Au- 
qust 7, it was announcad to
day by Gaorqia Pana, book- 
mobila librarian. H o u r s  will 
ba from 9:30 to 12 noon, ac
cording to the raport.

Wednesday, tha Bookmo
bile visitad Bula from 10:30 
to 12 noon.

Xihiting Ihursday through Satur
day in the home of Mr. and 
Mni K (i Kennedy was M 's W. 
H Ford of Suday Vivtmg Satur
day were Mrs Craig Wilkerson 
and Mrs B Brown both of Brown
field

Rev. Fred Thomas of the First
Baptist Church is leading a re
vival at the First Baptist Church at 
Trenton The ten day affair will 
end Sunday He is a former past
or of the church, having served 
there for seven years Brother O. 
A Braves tf filling the pulpit

A group of ladies from Xiorlon 
including \ irginia Miaire. Jessie 
Waldrop. Tina Kuykendall and Vei
ns Farley attended a showing of 
the new trends in h.iirstyling which 
IS high end fi’ee and small head 
effect The showing was presented 
by Jessie Lee Sharply and her 
teaching staff at the In Town Inn 
m Lubbock

Week-end guests in the home of
Mrs Chester Baird will be her 
daughter, .Mrs. Paul Cornwell and 
granddaughter end her husband 
W T W aters of Albuquerque. -New 
Mexico vnd two great grandsons, 
Slev e and Paul

Mrs. J. D. Hawthorne and Mrs. 
W B MvSpadden attended the 
Northwest Texas Conference hctxxil 
of Christian Missxms in Abilene 
July 26-30 The school was held on 
the Campus of Mi Murry College. 
Mrs Hawthorne is local Secretary 
of Missionary FducatKin and Ser
vice in the Womans Sixiety of 
Christian Service of the 1 irst Mi*- 
thodisi Church Mrs. MiSpadden 
IS local president.

Grain sorghum may 
be shredded, savs ASC

Civchran County A S t l o m m , '  
tix hvs secured approval t,. permit 
producer-, tii shr'*d grain vorghum 
on div»rl»-d acre-, m any nvva 
where It IS Im' drv to ns-: pl.— 
the grain. Rath M. ( h i . county 
A.sCS office manager said today.

It w ill be neci- vary to shred the 
gram virghum prsir to August 13. 
and »s m.iny time-, thereafter as 
necevsjry to prvent heads form
ing until after .No. 1. otherwise 
the land will rsit qualify for divert
ed acres. Mrs. McGee explained.

Bonk
(tontinurd from Page I)

three were identified later — on<- 
serving time for ihe robbery and 
his other two companions mi-eting 
death through violenie.

Then on June 18. 1946. fire broke 
out at the bank, destroying most 
of the building with the exception 
of the vault Fortunately, no re
cords were lost, and banking ac
tivities were transferred to Judge 
Strickland’s office in the court 
house and the commissioners’ 
court room Monies were transfer
red daily under armed guard pro
tection from Ihe court house to the 
banks vault until newly rebuilt 
bank facilities on the same site 
were re-opened July 22. 1946.

The present bank facilities were 
designed and planned by W’ . W 
Williamson and built bv the fa
ther and son, ."nd the bank di- 
reflors at - cos' of $ lj..„--

r  -ust 28. J9«2. the W’i|. 
hat.: sold their interest in the
Tirs; :,tale Bank to a group com
posed mainly of local citizens.

Present officers include J. K. 
Griffith, chairman of the board: 
Gene Benham. president; S. M. 
Monroe, executive vice-president; 
J W Smith, vice-president; James 
Dewbre. vice-president and cash
ier: Don Workman, vice-presi
dent. Tommve Harris. Nelda Fin
cher and Mildred Gunter, a.ssis- 
tant cashiers.

Directors listed are Gene Ben
ham. James Dewbre, J. F Furge- 
son. J. K Griffith. J. W McDer- 
mett. S M Monroe, Hume Rus
sell and J. W. Smith. All are 
from Morton and vicinity with the 
exception of Smith, a resident and 
banker of I.ubboik.

Last year. First Slate Bank 
doubled its capital stock. Current
ly, lime deposits are nearly a mil
lion dollars, funds which are main
ly used for small loans, mostly in 
amounts of less than $1,000. to re
sponsible local citizens. Savings 
accounts have been encouraged in 
the recent years, and an install
ment loan department has been 
established, current figure of which 
now IS approximately $'i00,000.

First State Bank, through its 
continued jxilicy of faith and belief 
in private enterprise shown in its 
small loans artivilies, has conlri- 
buled in an unestimalable degree 
to Ihe continued health and pros
perity of the community which it 
serves so well.

County crop outlook 
described as "good

# /

Though a little later than de
sired by farmers, crops over the 
county are coming on gixid and 
overall prospects are most en
couraging.

Rainfall is needed, but the situa- 
lon IS not -s vet crit’c.-il, accord
ing tti Homer Thompson, county 
agent, who wss asked this wix-k to 
iHitlme the crop situation as he 
saw It this lime in Cochran.

• CiKlon IS miw squaring and 
fruiting heavily ", rhompson said, 
"and insects mit bothersome 
CM epi m a few isolri'eil fields."

"Thunijison did warn farmers to 
watch for ncmaiixle or wilt in cot
ton f.elds. .and while it is too late 
for treatment now, spotting the in
festations will allow farmers to do

something about it next year.
The county agent expressed con

cern that there is more infestation 
of nem.itixle and wilt in cotton 
than in the past, and that it is 
spreading.

Dryland cotton, he comment
ed, IS lixiking good, and that espi'- 
cially is welcome news since there 
was very little dryland produclKin 
last year due to the extended 
drouth.

"Wc should have a pretty gixxl 
cr.ip, tix). ol gram sorghum, after 
practically no fi-ed last year", 
Thompson predicted. He estimat
ed there was about I80.0(X) acres or 
more of sorghum in the county, 
one reason for the acreage being 
that a lot of new land has been

bmken out this year and not 
eligible for cotton allotments.

Thompson said it was about 
time for midge to show if it was 
going to. and said there had been 
reports of damage already in coun 
tics to the east.

Grassland is in belle ' sha|xe. the 
county agent reported thin m two 
veais due to the gixid rams receiv
ed earlier th:s ye.ir. Number of 
c.illli in the county has dropped, 
because the drouth conditions ol 
last year, but there were no de
finite figures available.

Biwb'M current headache for 
farmers is Ihe lack of farm help, 
critically needed at this lime to 
move irrigation pipe and hoe cig- 
lon No braceros are available, and 
persons willing to do that lyjx* of 
labor are very scarce. Consequent
ly. Thompson said, irrigation pipe 
Is being moved about half as often 
as It should, and cotton fields are 
remaining unhoed in many in
stances.
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Jesse George is 
named by WTCC 
to top committee

State Rep. Jesse T. George, 
C tichran C ounty's Austin lawmaker 
and manager of Ihe Morion Area 
Chamber of lommerce. tias 
fa-en named to the important In
dustrial IX'velopment C'ommiltei- 
of the West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce, it was learned lixlay.

George, who is s»“rvmg his first 
term in the Texas Hou-w of Re
presentatives, plans to attend the 
first meeting of Ih*' WIC’C com
mittee August II m the City Na
tional Bank at Wichita l alls.

"The span of new industry into 
Tex.as over the past few years has 
meant new jobs, and in turn, new 
payroll, for the cities and com-

______  _______ ‘̂ 9*4

MHS gridder$ t© 
reporl on August 1|

A change m regulations of ik. 
Texas Interscholaviic jr v  , i 
ye:ir permit hxitball ^
b*',’,.n working out m shoru ilJa 
of tegular work-outs as lo«, 
they sre no. under the supe^A’ 
of Ihe schiKil s coaching staff 

Morton Coach i ,hn P 
quested that all prospeci,
Morion High griddirs report to ik. 
field hiKise Wedn,-sdav, !xusu« „ 
to ch«Tk out sh(K . and sn„r,j ' 
that they can b. ;;n workm. 
on their own R.guiar 
will begin on Monday. Augus, «

munities of our (.real Sui ' 
(.eorge commented ’ Coniinu«l',  ̂
search and d«'velopmeni ai|| p;̂  
Texas even higher up the ,1, „  
we seek and provide addiiiong 
growth in these areas”

c , v i O P  W H E R E  T H E

W A G N ER 'S

Pot Pies
BANQUET, 

Chicken 
Turkey, Beef

BREAKFAST DRINK
PINEAPPLE-GRAPEFRUIT —  G R A P E  —  O R A N G E

BANQUET

CREAiW PIES, ea.................................... 29t
TREE TOP. 6-Oz. Cans

APPLE JUICE, 2 f o r .............................. 35c
FO O D  KING

Strawberries 4  i ’ 1°°

3
HE'NZ

CATSUP
Family Size — 20-oz. Bottle

JWv.i- ■ '  * • s'

Hamburger ■ 3 ; 1̂00

Weight's

B A C O N

2 $139
. PKG . I

P O R K  C H O P S

79"Center Cut 
Pound

GLADIOLA

F L O U R

Shurfine. No. 2'/j Can

PEACHES . . . .  4 for $1.00
Shurfresh, Lb. Bag

VANILLA WAFERS ..  29c
Shurfine, 24 O i. BoHle

GRAPE JUICE . .  3 for $1.

l/a Lb. Package

LIPTON'S T E A ...........39c
Lipfon's, 3 O i . Jar

INSTANT T E A ...........79c
Gladiola Pound

CAKE M IX  . . .  3 for $1.00

Country Cooking, 18 O t. Bottle

BAR-B-Q SAUCE. . . .  29c
Austes, No. 2i/j Can Jumbo

TAMALES . . . .  3 fo r $1.00
Shurfine Vienna

SAUSAGE . . . .  5 for $1.N
DEL M ONTE. N O . 21/, C A N

00Fruit Cocktail 3:M
X  BOTTLE

K IN G  SIZE (Plus Deposit)

COKE
We Give Double GOLD BOfJD Stumps 

On Wednesdays with purchase of 2,50 or more

RUSSETT

POTATOES 1 0 - 7 9
SANTA RO SA

P L U M S  - 1 5 N'A
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''Let us hold fast the profession of our faith 
without wauering: (for he is faithful that 
promised.)'*

Have faith in God. He will lead us in the 
right paths. He will never fail
As the highways are clearly marked and 
numbered so that we might easily find our 
way from city to city and across the nation, 
God’s word clearly marks life’s paths
Attend church regularly and exercise your 
faith in God.

« ? • -

k, An «■ |o« bwt hi

ASSCafBLY OF OOD ORTBCa  
O. A. WaUion. PaMor 
Jefferaan and Tbird

Suodayt— 
Sunday School _  9:45 a-m. 

U.-OOajn.

Coleman Adv. Serv.,

The Church is God’s appointed agency in this world 
for spreading the knowledge of His love for man and 
of His demand for man to respond to that love by 
loving his neighbor. Without this grounding in the 
love of God, no government or society or way of life 
w ill long persevere and the freedoms which we hold 
so dear will inevitobly perish. Therefore, even from  
a selfish point of view, one should support the Church 
for the sake of the welfare of himself and his fam ily. 
Beyond that, however, every person should uphold 
and participate in the Church because it tells the truth 
about man's life, death and destiny; the truth which 
alone w ill set him free to live as a child of God.

■%

___________  ^

Morning Worship .
Evening

Evangelistic Service 7:00 p.ra 
Wednesday*—
Night .^ayer Meeting and 

Christ Ambassador’a 
Convene Together _  7:30 pjB. 

Thursday*—
Every 1st and 3rd Woman's

Missionary Council_3:30 pjn.
Every 2nd and 4th, Girls' 

MisaionetU Club__4:30 p.m.

*  *  *

mCHT MU8IONAKT 
BAfTW r CBl'RCH 

Wlillam 8. Hobeoo, Pastoe 
Main and Taylor

Ridlo Broadcast — 9:15 a.m.
Sunday School . . 10:00 aJn.
Muii.mg Worship____11:00 a.m.
Training Service______7:00 p.m.
Evening Worship ____ 6:00 p.m.
Monday—
Mary Martha Circle _  2:30 p.ra.
Edna Bullard C ircle_ 3:00 pm.
GMA and LM B ______4:00 pm
Sunbeams__ 3:00 p.m
Wednesdays—
Mid-Week Woishtp _  8K)0 p.m

it  it it

BT. A jr v s
CATBOUC CHIUTH  

The Rev. Lawrence C. Bobsleg, 
Pastor

8th and Washington Sts.

Mass Schedule—
Sunday __ 9:00 and 11:00 am
Monday____________ 7:00 a.m
Tuesday -. 7:00 a.m
W’ednesday ________ 8:00 a.m
Thursday __________ 7:00 am.

8:00 p.m.Friday (1st of Month*
Fnday (2nd. 3jtl A 4th) 7K»

Saturday__________ 3:30 a m
Saturday — Catechism Claas, 

9:00 to 10:00 am  
Confessions—

Saturday __________  7:30 pm
Week Days Before Maas

Baptiama: By Appointment

★  ★  ★

FIRST BAPTIST MZXICAN  
MISSION

Joan MecOna

Sunda>’*—
Sunday Schoo] —. 10:00 a.m
Morning Worship____  11:00 a.m
Training Union___ 7:30 p.m
Evening Worship . . 8:00 pm

it it it

NEW TRrVTTT BAPTIST 
CHURCH 

James L. PoOard
3rd and Jackson

. 9:45 a.m
Sunday*—
Sunday School___
Morning Worship Second 

and Fourth Sundays 11:00 am  
H. M. S. — 4:(X) pm.
Wednesdays— 
Prayer Service 7:00 pJB.

Published With The Hope of Getting More People To Church, And Is Paid For By The Undersigned City Business end Profeuionel People:

Morton Co-op Gin

Gifford-HiH Western Irrigation
N. Main — 266-2611

Luper Tire and Suppy
108 E. Washington — 266-32U

j  . Oimpllmenls of
A (Johnny) LOVE — County Judge

Kirk Dean Gin Company
W. T. “ Bill’’ Oanford

TruetPs Food Store

2U NW 1st — 266-33S1

Seane/s Food Store
212 E. Washington — 266-3341

Ideal Gift Shop
201 NW 1st — 266-5851

Minnie's Shop
"Where Fashion-Wise Women Trade” 

N.W. 1st Street — 266-4601

White Auto Store
Jerry Daniel, Manager 

112 W. Wilson — 266-2711

McMaster Tractor Company
306 N. Main — 266-2341

Strickland's
Your SANTTONE Cleaner — 29 years ol service 

tc the people of Mortoa — Thank You

Morton Spraying A Fertilizing, Inc
806 N, Main — 266-4101

P & B Automotive
110 S£ 1st St — 266-5191

Kate's Kitchen and Buffeteria
201 E. Washington — 266-8041

Merritt Gas Company
MobU ProducU — 266-2481

First State Bank
lOf W, Taylor — 266-4471

The Trading Post
H. G, Pollard — Phone 266-2471

Ramby Pharmacy
104 N, Wilson — 266-6881

Derwood's Texaco Service Station
Firestone Tires — Hunting Equipment 

Washington A Main — 266-2981

Burleson Paint & Supply
Northside Square — 266-5521

Morton Floral and Greenhouse
Lem and Jewel Chesher 

266-4451

Allsup-Reynods Chevrolet Co.
113 £. Washington — 266-2311 or 266-3361

Compliments of
Carl Griffith Gin and G A C Gin

Willis Insurance Agency
All Fbrms of Insurance 
209 N. Main — 266-2581

Compliments of
Enos Tractor A Welding

401 N. Main — 266-2191

Morton Insurance Agency
112 W. Taylor — 266-5691

Oymplknents of
Rose Auto A Appliance

Neal H  Rose
107 E. Wilson Ave. — 266-4671

Morton Gin Co., Inc
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Kennedy 
509 W. Madisoa — 266-44U

Compliments of
Bailey County Electric Co-Op Assn. 

Loran-Tatham Co.

R t 2, Box lOA — 266-3083

Doss Thriftway
400 S. Main — 266-3201

St. Clair Dept. A Variety Store
115 N.W. 1st — Phone 266-3021

McDermett Butane A Fertilizer
1001 N. Main — 266-4271

Standard Abstract Company
Professional Bldg, — 266-2^1

Windom Oil A Butane
501 N. Main — 266-3141
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Uncle Sam - financier

Youthful advice and consent

cow POKES By Ace Reid
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Last Juna 30 marked *ha and of a two-and-a-haiLyaar Toraiqn 
a d arranqemrrit betwean tna Unitad States and Eqypt (United Arab  
RapuP <c). Dur tn.s period «>e sent Gamut Nasser's government 
approi mate.y $d00 ion n food and fiper commodities.

What have »e 'eceived in return? W ere  indebted to the 
American Security Counci' for tfse foliovunq tabulation;

In Seotemper 1962 Nasser aunched an attack on Yemen. 
Hit troops are st. ttsere. 50 000 of them, despite repeated promises 
to withdraw tnem.

During 1963 and 1964 Nasser launched an attack on Yemen. 
Hit troops are st , there. 50 000 of them, despite repeated promises
to withdrew them.

During 1963 and 1964 Nasser geve militery support to Algeria 
against Morocco, and suoo'iad arms to Greek Cyoriots in their war 
against the Turks on Cyprus. In October. 1964 et the second con
ference of tne so-ca ed non-aiigned nations, in Cairo, Nasser led 
the attack on U.S. policies.

In Novemoer 1964 follow ng the U.S.-Beiqian rescue of help
less hostages in the Congo Egyptian mobs sacked end burned the' 
new John F. Kennedy Memoria Library in Cairo. Soon thereafter, 
Nesser began sending arms to Communist-ied rebel* in the Congo. 
When the U.S. government objected, he made his femou* speech 
telling us to go to hei..

Our government suspended aid to Nasser, temporarily, after 
that s.ao in the face But. on June 22. eiqht devs ahead of the 
scheduled end of the program President -lohnson authorised ship
ment the remaininq 537 m. ion worth of aid which had been 
originally allocated. This was done, said the State Department, be. 
cause of moroved re ations between the U.S. and the U.A.R., Now 
it has been revealed that Nasser hes been selling thousand of font 
of rice fo Cuba the USSR and Red China.

W e find ourselves in aq'eement with Sen. Ernest Gruening, 
of Alaska, who said: Not only is our foreign aid program (to 
Egypt) bolstering Communist economies throughout the world but, 
by not holding Nasser to the iimits of eiports, we have permitted 
him to restrict the market distribution of food fo the people of 
Egypt. Instead of negotiating with Nassar, the State Department 
has appeased him. Instead of promoting paace in the Middle East, 
we have been financing war and the violation of the rights of man."

“Madam*, that blonde sounds fine, but can't you be more definite 
ebout the cow market end the next rein.“

VIEWS . . of other editors

Instead of seeking advice from "drop-outs" (as did the Pov- 
erty Czars in their TV appeal, "It's W hat’s Happening, Baby"), Fed
eral officials would do well to take some counsel from the 100 high 
school students who were assembled in Washington, D .C ., recently 
for the 20th convention of ’ Boys Nation." That is a Federal G ov
ernment Studies Program sponsored annually by the American Le
gion's Americanism Commission. And since this "Boys Nation" as
sembly had been elected by some 27 000 classmetes in "Boy* 
State," a related program on State Government, they can be said 
to represent a responsible element of our teen-age citizenry.

During a week of on-the-soot observation of the Federal Gov- 
ernment in action, these young "Senators" themselves debated some 
current issues, and elected their own President and Vice-President 
Lorn their own ranks. The platforms of the "Federalist" and "N a
tionalist" parties in Boys Nation make interesting reading: T h e  
Federalist platform noted some faults in present welfare programs, 
and advocated “study and possible reorganization of the system of 
distribution and use of national and state-wide welfare funds." Also, 
these political heirs of Alexander Hamilton believe that the basis of 
our monetary system is "that our coins have real value.” They would 
retain silver in our coins In its "present proportions.”

The Nationalist pla'tform unequivocally supports "equal op- 
poHunity" for all citizens, noting that any group which sincerely 
seoks that goal "must be willing to disassociate itself with violence." 
With respect to human liberties elsewhere, the Nationalists called 
for "full mobilization of the United States' resources in defeating 
the enemies of democracy and freedom in Vief Nam," and denial 
of any sanctuaries tor those enemies in either South or North Viet 
Nam.

Considering that these young "Senators-for-a-week" w e r e  
celling for their own mobilization to fight the "enemies of freedom" 
far from home, should not their elder counterparts take heed of the 
conditions— "no sanctuaries for the enemy"— under which they 
feel Americans should serve in iVef Nam?

In view of the pressures upon him from others fo make e deal 
with the Communist enemy. President Johnson should welcome 
"advice" of this sort from young men wiHinq to stake their own 
live* on a firm policy in Viet Nam. Evidently he should make it In 
some ways more firm and stiW count on the "consent" of the Boys 
Nation Senator*.

.Adults Due Credit 
FBI Hoover * crime reports for 

1**M are mighty glum, revealing
(1) that crime in the USA is in
creasing at an alarming rate, and
(2) that a high percentage of the 
increase is on the juvenile level.

This trend is cause for deep 
concern, and concentrated efforts 
are being made to effect a re
versal. Some obsiTverv go so far 
as to prophesy that our country 
will go the way of the Roman 
Fmpire — to eventual oblivion — 
unit'-- our moral concepts, includ
ing our attitude toward crime, 
do not hew closer to the C hrist lan- 
Hebrew line as laid down in the 
Old and New Testaments.

Nrverthicss and rvitw iihstanding. 
as the close-to-home ob-erver 
might say. Liberty County is show
ing heartening trends.

In the fmal analysis, these 
trends are the responsibility of our 
adults, for the tree grows as the 
twig is bent They are reflected in 
many arras of our community 
life. Let consider a few ex
amples.

Th«-re is wide evidence of high- 
vaulted adult leadership in this 
summer's youth revivals. Boy 
Scout and Girl Scout encampments, 
swimming programs, special field 
trips for young church groups and 
greatly improved park programs 
in several communities 

In the limelight just now (featur
ed in this week's Vindicator) are 
the Little League and Pee-Wee 
League programs, directed largely 
by unpaid, dedicated adults.

Then there's the matter of a 
minimum dc-gree of juvenile delin
quency in Liberty County com
pared with the evidence from many 
other counties. There's too much 
juvenile disobedience to laws and 
morals, as all can see. But let's 
not forget to "accent the positive”  

The positive in Liberty County 
would seem to be: (1) The vast 
majority of juveniles and adults 
are not delinquents, and (2) must 
of the juveniles who are led astray 
are just following some good-for- 
nothing adults.

The Liberty Vindicator

least high school education face 
a tough road ahead And college 
training is of necessity demanded 
by more and more employers.

Nowadays, stress is laid on 
physics, mathematics, the chemi
cal arts, and other of the science*. 
But the boy or girl who learns only 
a trade or a profession Is but half 
a jjersnn The finished student 
must have at least a fair working 
knowledge of literature, the other 
fine arts, and economics. It is in 
this last classification that the 
schools, in loo many instances, 
seem to have failed. Too many 
graduates leave the halls of ivy 
with an insufficient understanding 
of this country's economic system 
of representative government it 
suppnns. which together have pro
tected the individual's liberty and 
made this nation great and power
ful. Lack of understanding of the 
political and econommic heritage 
bv which we live is a most serious 
weakness in a world lorn by con
flicting and angry idelogies.

Let the student return to school 
with a will. And let his school 
properly prepare him for a con
structive place in the world he 
will enter as an adult.

The Alice News

A Passing Season
The seasons of the year run 

their course swiftly. No one knows 
that better than our tens of mil
lions of youngsters. For the sum
mer vacation is already over half 
gone, and the beginnning of the 
next school year approaches swift
ly-

Many, perhaps most, will return 
to school with a feeling of regret. 
Summer vacatiem, with all its 
sports and many-sided attractions, 
is fun It's only human nature to 
wish it could continue forever But. 
for all of the labor-saving pro
gress that has been made, we still 
live in a world in which work and 
knowledge are essentials. And the 
advances of science and techno
logy have vastly increased the kind 
and amount of education that is 
needed if the young person is to 
have a successful and rewarding 
career as an adult. Little room is 
left for the uneducated and the 
half-educated. Those who lack at

r o m m T H F A R M V M d l i r

The railroads' frelghl load 1* equal to picking up evary day 
aN tha furniture and furnishings of Annarica's 56 million family house
holds end moving them 10 miles.

•CAL W DOWN IWOKT
HEARTHi^

Why We’re Fighting in Viet Nam
Why are .American boys fighting 

and dying once again in Asia?
One of our daughters last week 

asked us to “ explain" the war in 
Viet Nam. "If our boys are going 
over there I want to know why,”  
she said.

It's important that all Ameri
cans know why. To many, it will 
not be a good enough reason.

Students at the college level are 
exploding virtually in "revolt”  
against the U.S. policy of involve
ment in Viet Nam. It started in the 
spring. You will read much more 
about it in the fall when they re
turn to their campuses after draft 
quotas are stepped up and reser
ves called back into uniform.

Many of their parents feel ex
actly the same way.

The reason isn't a pretty one. 
Nobody is going to win in Viet Nam 
— not us, or the Communists pro
viding we continue to fight.

Vietnamese have been fighting 
Communists for 12 years now. 
Twelve years is a long time.

Viet Nam is another Korea — 
and nobody in the U.S. liked Korea 
either.

To sum up Viet Nam in a few 
short paragraphs, this is the posi
tion in which we find ourselves.

The United States is the free 
world's leader. We have commit
ted ourselves through alliances in 
Europe, the Middle East, and Asia 
to block Communist expansion.

In Europe we have succeeded. 
Communist Russia's expansion 
aims were sealed off in central 
Europe, The door has been held 
shut long enough that Russia 
"grew  up" as a young nation. 
When it educated its youth, it lost 
its fanatacism for Communist ex
pansion. Its leaders can no longer 
lead Russia to the brink of a new 
war for expansionist aims. The 
Russian people want a better life 
at home.

In the Middle East, we have 
been generally successful in hold
ing the status quo against Com
munistic expansion. The merging 
nations of Africa have "emerged” 
in civil strife from an era of co
lonialism without an immersion in
to Communism which breeds on po
verty,

Latin America is another Rod 
breeding ground. Cuba, to date, is 
its only conquest. And for Russia, 
Cuba has become a recognized and 
expensive liability.

But Commumism in Asia is dif
ferent. In Asia there is a new 
militant exponent of the old type

• l SAlp Boy UOOICAf 
TUB OF loARPl*

Hightights and Sidelight* —

Coitnally's future pondered

of expaninnist Communism — Chi
na, which seeks tu become a world 
p»)wer.

For China, backward as it is but 
great in basic human resources, 
to achieve such power status it 
must conquer and control Asia. 
That is what it is trying to do.

The U.S. stalemated China m 
Korea.

But \'iel Nam — free South Viet 
Nam that is — is the gateway to 
new Communist conquest of all 
weak and disorganized nations of 
southeast Asia.

We are fighting to slop China’s 
forward march into Southeast As
ia We are trying to stabilize that 
portion of the world We are fight
ing a war of attrition in Southeast 
Asia to force the Communists again 
to the conference table where 
stalemate will come and victory 
for neither side.

We are fighting for lime — time 
in which China must grow up as 
a natKin and become involved in 
its internal pniblemi rather than 
external warfare by infiltration.

This won’t be easy. We must 
block China s ambitions for years 
to come. China is willing to fight 
limited wars. We must make them 
too costly. At the same time, we 
do not want any larger conflict or 
any more involvement than abso
lutely necessary.

We Ivipcd to avoid a land war 
in Asia. In this we have failed.

If we pull out of Viet Nam, we 
hand over Southeast Asia to China 
and Red Chinese leaders will thirst 
for more power.

That is the reason we are fight
ing in Viet Nam today.

In the months ahead. Americans 
are going to do a lot of soul 
searching to make up our minds 
whether we want to pay the price 
for free world leadership or back 
into our shell and let Asia, and 
then maybe Africa and South 
America fall to China's great am
bitions.

Great Britain once played this 
unhappy role of world fioliceman. 
The mantle has now been passed 
to Uncle Sam. That is why we 
are in Viet Nam.

If we quit now, everything we 
have done — including Korea — 
will have been in vain. It is a ter
rible price to pay for freedom may
be the Asians themselves don’t 
want. But that's the reason.

Post Dispatch

AUSTIN, Tex. — Go\. John Cun- 
nally's future plans are the talk 
of the capital.

On his decision hinges the politi
cal future of many Democratic 
candidates for numerous federal 
and state offices.

No one in his party wants to 
run against the popular Democra
tic party leader and top sote-get- 
ter. but there is talk of his pos
sible retirement This would change 
the complexion of many ract*s in 
I9(i6

Connally has indicated that he 
will make his plans known before 
the General Election in No\em
ber. This in order that other state 
political figures, who.se moves de
pend on his, can set their own 
sails

In the latter category are l.t. 
(itiv. Preston Smith and Alty. 
Gen Waggoner Carr. Both want 
to run for governor.

A race by Smith and Carr for 
the higher office naturally would 
place their own jobs up for grabs 
— and plenty of candidates would 
file for these posts.

Connally says that neither the 
four-year-term amendment, which 
will be voted on November 2. nor 
the possibility of a federal ap
pointment will play a pan in his 
decision whether or not to retire.

Other speculation i* that he may 
run for the US Senate next year 
against the incumbesit. Republi
can 5*en. John Tower.

There also is talk that, regard
less of Connally's decision. US 
Senator Ralph Yarborough may 
enter the Governor's race next 
year He could do this without re
linquishing his present piist.

So goes the talk in the state 
capital where speculation always 
runs high.

NOT SO BAD — Dr James Sch- 
less, director ol the state's TB 
hospital system, isn't claiming 
perfeclkin But he doesn’t think 
the number of persons leaving the 
hospital against medical advice is 
alarming.

"W e ^ n ’t bat a thousand." said 
Schless, "but a layman looking at 
the figures could easily get the 
wrong impression."

Figures he referred to reveal 
out of the 2.9M persons who left 
the state’s TB hospital’ s last year. 
601 of them left without medical 
advice.

Dr. Schless says most of those 
601 were non-contagious. They were 
cured and they are not a menace 
to public health. But they left be
fore receiving the lR-2-4 months of 
treatment necessary to give them 
a 98-per-cenl chance of never hav
ing TB again.

Thooe who leave before getting 
past the contagious stage usually 
are returned quickly by health 
authorities. After "going over the 
hill.”  such patients usually are 
quarantined.

ORA.NGE POLLUTION — Stale 
Water Pollution Control Board has 
asked officials of City of Orange 
to try again to get voter approval 
of a bond issue to provide funds 
for correcting the city’s pollution 
of the Sabine River.

Orange voters recently turned 
down a 53.(WO.OOO bond issue by 
a mere 29 votes. It would have 
corrected the city’s sewer troub
les.

Mayor Neil Miller Jr. admits 
that the city's sewer system is 
polluting the river at six points 
within the city limits He said the 
city must re-submit the matter to 
the voters.

HIGHWAY — Plans for develop
ment of a section of Interstate 
Highway 10 west of Fort Stockton 
in Pecos County have been ap
proved by the Texas Highway Com
mission.

Area extends from 5.9 miles west

ly:

Poor Man's Heaven
Labor Secretary Willard Wirtz 

has recently said that he thinks 
everyone should have a one-year 
sabbatical — 365 days of -vacation 
with full pay. We think this is a 
wonderful idea. It could be called 
the "war on work” program. And 
added to the ongoing wars against 
poverty, illiteracy, disease and 
even against war itself, the Labor 
Secretary’s idea could take us be
yond the "Great Society”  and right 
into "Poor Man’s Heaven”  — a 
carefree realm which was the sub
ject of a song by that name, back 
in those bad old days of the 30’s. 
The song’s refrain defined it thus-

4 7 "

J

I'VE B EEN  ROBBED!*

of Fort Stmkton to 7 mill’s east 
on the present L'S 67.

HIGHWAY HEARINGS — Texas 
Highway Commission, working on 
its busiest docket in years, heard 
19 county delegations request $82.- 
167.010 for highway consiructxm 
projects.

By far the largest requests came 
from Dallas and Harris counties.

The Falcon Tourist Route As
sociation gained a generally favor
able reaction from the Commission 
when It asked that a 207-mile route 
from San Antonio to Zapata tu be 
given a single number

They preferred that it be desig
nated as I ’S 2S3 or Texas High
way 16 Route through B«-xar Atas
cosa, McMullen, IXixal. Jim Hogg 
and Zapata ctiunties now has a 
number of designations.

SAI.FIS UP — June sales in Tex
as wss up 2 per cent over May. 
reports the University of Texas' 
Bureau of Business Research.

Ordinarily. June sales are down 
an average of 6 per cent from 
May. Bureau’s only explanation for 
the rise was the fact that June 
was the state’s first month of con
sistently sunny, pleasant shopping 
weather

APPOINTMENTS — Additional 
interim committees have been 
named by House .Speaker Ben 
Barnes and Lt. Gov. Preston 
Smith

Barnes appointed Reps Paul 
Floyd. Wayne Gibbeni. (»ene Hen- 
dryx, George Hinson. Randy Pen
dleton. Tommy Shannon. Richard 
Slack. James Slider. Terry Town
send and Ralph Wayne to the Leg
islative Council.

Smith named .Sens. A M Aiken. 
Jr.. Dorsey Hardeman, Grady 
Hazlewcxid and Bill Moore to the 
Budget Board.

He al«> appointed:
Sens. Tom Creighton, Ralph Hall, 

Jack Hightowner, Abraham Kazen 
Jr., and Don Kennard to study 
elections.

Sens. Criss Cole. Martin Dies 
Jr., Bill Patman. Walter Richter 
and Franklin Spears to study the 
nursing profession.

Sens. Roy Harrington. Andy Ro
gers and Pete Snelson to study 
college faculty compensation.

TEXAS TOURISM — A Texas 
movie entitled "TEXAS — Land 
of Contrasts”  soon will be avail

able for showings before tnj 
gniups throughout Teuv iig ■ 
nation.

It IS a professional job p'-c. 
entirely wilh-in the Texts Hij.*-;* 
r>epartment. except for the l 
commentator Its estimated isj 
is $70,000 But the department; 
produced it for $9 MO 

The 26-minute pnxhKtni iJ 
filmed by Hal Stegman Script va 
written by Keith Ellxxt Ci j 
Smith, Austin public relatuas ;< 
cutive. is commentator 

More than 100 copies of the c 
film now nre being mode by ~| 
Department 

In discussing the film Herb r>| 
try. chairman of the 
Commissioh. said "This is Tn 
as It really is — a fun-tier ^
— offering recreaticr.*l ittrscti- 
to suit every taste It letturt̂  
forests, mountains, plains, 
shore, caverns, lakes and 
cultural attraetKins "

■Said Tom Taylor, director of 
Travel nrxf Information Dn.»>i 
"Texas is so large that tc 
its many wiindrous attrirti u 
a single 30-minute film it virt 
impossible. This, therefore, 
first of a series designed to i 
Texas better kmiwn to both 
dents and outsiders at a 
tional center”

FTrst to sign up for a sh(»j 
was the Texas P.’ v . .Assxa't 
1 PA scheduled the film lor 
15th Annual Advertising C 
tion in Galveston on September I! 
Bob Warner, former ne»-p.>' 
man now a Highway Dep*i”  '( 
Information officer, will lu'-  ̂
the (ialveston pia-sentstxxi 

VISITORS GET BRF.4K-Fr« 
parking for tourists who *idi' 
visit the state capitol has 
a boom.

Perennial p a r k i n g  
aniund the capitol for yetri 
kept many visitors * »* )’ But' 
more.

Where the Old Walton Bv 
once stood, directly in fcM > 
the capitol grounds at Htb 
Congress, the slate hss 
plenty of parking space 
tor tourists. Two hours of 
parking are furnisned in i  >- 
vised lot.

Result is a noticeable inerw 
in the number of in-sute *s' 
as out-of-state visitors.

In poor man’s heaven we wont’s 
have to work.

There ain’t nothin’ there but good 
luck.

There’s strawberry pie that's twen
ty feet high.

And whipped cream they bring in 
a truck.
Unfortunately, Wirtz isn’t really 

pushing this anti-work war right 
now. He says there are some 
"bugs" in the idea which might 
make it a bit difficult to carry 
out. One of the problems, no doubt, 
is how to give a sabbatical to 
someone who’s been on the relief 
rolls for months on end. A year of 
work, perhaps?

That’s a tough problem, we ad
mit. Still we see no reason why 
the Labor Secretary should be dis
couraged just because there are 
a few bugs in his idea. It’ s no 
buggier than most of the Presi
dent’s "great society" projects, 
and they’re going ahead full blast.

Certainly financing a year’s sab
batical for everyone should pose 
no problem to the engineers of 
the "Great Society” . For we’re 
quite sure that some of them at 
least would go along with the way 
that matter was handled in the 
lyrical version of Poor Man’s Hea
ven:
We won’ t have to yearn for money 

to burn,
‘Cause we’ll have our own money 

press.
We'll run her full speed, and make 

all we need;
And wc’ll light our cigars with the 

rest.
Andrews County News
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SALE —
— NfW three betl- 

(.■ H A home at 715 S W. 
liKal Price 57.825. 5325 

- includmt! all closinj{ costs. 
SHT ltr̂ t or l ’05-i)736, Lub- 

rtfn-17-c

alfalfa  h a y  
FOR SALE

j, W. McDermett
Phone 266-4471

S.UK: Miniature Poodles, 
i'or ttrown and Mack. S40 for 

Call 386-7651. 26-2t-c

_ S.ALK: Three room cotton 
I km house sery ch«‘ap Mrs. 
nj Phone 268-5051, .Morton.

36-rtfn-c

yU.K OR IR.ADE: Three- 
om. 2'hath brick home on 

rd See Buddy Culpepper at 
Wi^tly- rtfnSO-c

iu ilN  in south part of coun- 
nrar patement. Could be put 

I cidtoaiiun at low cost with 
of clay on top Irrigation 
br a>ailable. 29'> down. 
Johnson Realtor, phone 

HI 26-lt-c

Mil.SON

I Cesspool Drilling
Holes IViot Pita. Con- 

•sm. M.inholes. Tesfholos 
f Sues from 38" 9‘ -50’ deep.

-1 aain Mub-Sihae, TetuM

|lt t.Qt ITY in late model 
sewing mach.ne. Auto- 

ii«-UKxer. blind hems, 
aitchi vtc. S2A SO cash or 
lor f'xir payments. .Must 

srxxl credit Write Credit De
nt. Luhbixk Sewing Center, 
'h Strtet, Lubbock Texas.

18-rtfn-c

llALt— Furnuihed Cabin at 
I Hemp .Modem. Thomas W. 

Rt. 1. Phone 927-35A8, 
36-tfn

TO IRADK7 WV ^ha^ 
in most South Plains 

|ii*s Le' us know what you 
(lad what vou want to trade 
[rd  We will 1 . to make a 

Ask about W EST TIiXAS 
INflLTIPU. LISTI.n o  SER- 

An I '  ,isAe listing auto- 
c:v rt -ives t h i s  serxice. 

pr John Kin, Realtor, phone 
26-lt-c

t « BR. FHA, 715 W Hayes, 
^ts Si3 per mo. Call H. O. 
Ckfnco Construction, SlI 

______  20-rtn

ON the nig. that is. so 
spot with Blue Lustre.

I dectric shampooer SI. Tay- 
Son Furniture. 26-lt-c

3 Bedroom home, 
*t*r addition, central heat- 

conditioned, nice kitchen, 
Ha'ding Phone 266-69SI.

________23<-rtfn

MU-E; 8 ft X 12 ft storage 
Only SI25 00. See John 
911 S W'. 3rd 24-2t-p

AMBrrUH'S women — no 
""It, as local distributors 
"tv Counselor Cosmetics, 

'"tiings. opportunities, 
ipwionil interview write to 

" I"* . Box M l,’ L. C. C. 
„*»tli St.. Lubbcick, or call 

23-rtfn

iK- _j^|*"'Or sized used sad- 
(ght s Welding in Morton.

HEf P WAVEKD
Opening for Rawleigh dealer in 

Cochran Co. or Bailey Co. Raw 
leigh pn.ducts sold there o\er 40 
years. Hundreds of satisfied cus
tomers nec-d them See R E 
Dorn, P. 0. Box 56, .Mulelshoe or 
write Rawleigh TX G 370 609. 
Mempliis, Tenn, 4t 2.3-p

H E L P W A M ID
E.SrABLI.SIII,D R»M'TE IN Mor

ton, $87 50 average per week 
possible. Full or part time. Write 
Watkins Products. Inc. Dept 8-1, 
P. O Box No. 2447, .Memphis, 
Tennessee. 26-2t-p

FCR RENT —
FOR RENT: 3-bedroom house, 

fully carpeted, on FUist Lincoln. 
Bea Yarbr.iugh, 6 miles on Level- 
land Highway. 22c-rtfn

EOR RFINT: 4 room house, 220 
S. E. 6th. C H. Hickman, ^one 
266 5221,___  rtfn-21c

BUSINESS SERVICES —
M  RSERY S4 HOUL —  Ages 24 

.years. Hours 9-12 a m. Will start 
now or enroll for fall. Have B.S. 
Degree. 7 years teaching experi
ence. For further information call 
266-7651. Mrs. Hub Cadenhead. 503 
East Ha.ves. il-4lc

TYPEW KIi ER
and

AD D IN G M ACH IN E
Sell or Traile—New and Old 

SERVICE A  RKPAIH  
I'.d Summers 

.MOKTO.N TKIBI’NE

LOCKRU.ACHl'^, rata, mice, ter> 
mites, gophers, and other house

hold pests exterminated. Guaran
teed IS years experience Call col
lect 894-3824 Davidson Pest Con
trol, 112 College Ave., Levelland, 
Texas. 32 -tfn-c

CARD OF THANKS -

26-11<

Business Directory
printing

imd Envelt^iea 
Machine Forma 

I forms 
[■^P-out Forma 

NORTON TRIBUNE 
’ Square-Mortoo

SUPPLIES
1 ^ plete line of 

•"Il School Supplies 
« Cabineti—n —leg

^fON TRIBUNE
>•.

' Mortea

TIRES & BAHERIES

See Us For , . .

Tires - Batteries 
Seat Covers and Applianoea 

WHITE AUTO STORE
120 W. WUaoiS-Ph. 166-tni

Television Service
ROSE AUTO 

and APPLIANCE 
RCA Televialoii 

Black and White and Color 
Sales and Service 

Ptviae 206-4621 — Mortoe

CARD » F  THANKS
We wish to express our sincere 

thanks and appreciation to every
one for th?ir many acts of kind
ness. the flowers and food during 
the illness and death of our loved 
one. father and grandfather. A 
special thanks for the loving care 
of the Roberts' Memorial Nursing 
Home and Morton Memarial Hos
pital.

May God's blessings be w i t h  
each of vou.

The M D. Collins’ Family

LEGAL NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that the 

Morton lnd**pendent School Dis
trict will operate Morton Elemen
tary and the Ea.stside Elementary 
School to serve the students in 
grades one through four. All lepal- 
iy qualified students of the Morton 
Independent School DistrKt en
rolling in grades one through four 
will be abie to choose the elemen
tary school in which they are to 
enroll. No discrimination will be 
shown to any parent or student 
due to race, creed or national ori
gin. Registration dates will be 
from August 16, 1965 through Au
gust 20, 1965. An opportunity to 
select the schiwl in which each 
student will attend will be made 
at that time. Should one of the 
elementary schools become over
crowded due to this freedom of 
choice, the students living the 
greater distance from the over
crowded school will be trans
ferred to the other elementary 
school.

s/Millard Townsend, Sec. 
Board of Education 
Morton Independent School 
District 
Morton. Texas

Published in Morton Tribune July 
8, 15, 22. 29. August 5. 12. 19. 26

Judge M. C. Ledbetter hosted
the lawyers of the 121 district Fri
day through Sunday at the Led
better cabin in Ruidoso, New 
Mexico. James K. Walker, went 
from here. Lawyers from Brown
field, Levelland. Denver City and 
Plains attended.

Sunday guests in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Akin were their 
.sons, Mr. and Mrs. Don Akin and 
Suzann of Lubbock and Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Akin of Whiteface.

Almost a dozen . . .
LITTLE BILLY C A D EN H EA D  plays with the elovon ooodle pup- 
pioi prosonted fho Cadenhead family recently bv two of the 
family pets. FIfi and Diane. One mother doq had lix duos and

Refund checks mailed to 
Bailey Co-Op members

the other presented a litter of five. The dark puppies are six 
weeks old while the white ones are five weeks. Billy is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Hub Cadenhead.

Mr. D. B Lancaster, Manager 
of Bailey County Electric Coopera
tive announces that the first Capi
tal Credit refund checks were mail
ed last week to members who were 
receiving service from the coope
rative during the year of 1952.

These checks, totaling 535.620- 
95. represent the money the mem
ber consumers paid in their elec
tric bills during 1952 which was in 
excess of the actual cost of pro
viding electric service.

The cooperative is chartered un- 
d«T the state laws as a corpora
tion and operates on a non-profit 
basis At the end of each year's 
business, after an annual audit, 
the revenue received in excess 
of the expi’nses is credited to th'> 
individual members capital credit 
account in proportion to what he 
has paid for eU'ctric service dur
ing that year. The member then 
receives a capital credit certificate 
showing the amount of capital 
credits allocated to each of his 
accounts for that year.

The checks, being mailed to 
2.635 persons, are positive proof of 
the non-pmfit operations and are 
a definite advantage of local own
ership. They are not dividends or 
interest payments, as some mem
bers have been led to believe. Ra-

Student loans 
now available

Morton Area Council of Fede
rated Clubs have funds available 
for Student Loans for graduates 
of Cochran County high schools, 
it was announced today. A maxi
mum loan of 5200 can be given for 
each semester. The interest rate is 
4 per cent with first payment be
ing due six months after gradua
tion from college.

There have been some changes 
in the requirements for application 
since last year, making it less 
complicated to obtain a loan.

Anyone wishing further infor
mation about the Student Loan 
Fund can contact their high scIkk>I 
principal or Mrs. Garnett C. Bry
an, chairman of the Student Loan 
Fund.

thcr, the checks ore for .actual 
capital invf-iti-d in the financial 
structure of Bailev Clounty Flec- 
trie Ciyoperative l>ie Cooperative 
has been using tht.-; capital to pay 
principal and interest obligations 
on its long term loan: and to build 
up neci ssarv re,crves in order to 
keep •> sound financial structure 
for self pri.leitKi! and to s-.-ure 
the members that they will re
ceive adequ.ate electric service at 
a fair and re.isonable cost.

After completion of -in irrif iilion 
and Power Requirement .Stiidy. an 
accompanjine enr.inecring pro):;- 
tion, with a long range financial 
plan, nccepted by the aiiditor and 
banker, the Beard of Direviors ami 
Management now deem that the 
cooperative is in a cash [X)s''»ion 
to start refunding the members 
capital

Mr. Lancaster points out that 
the cooperative is currrent on 
all of its principal and interest 
payments on the long term loans 
from RFA. in fact, it has over 
three-quarters of a million dollars 
paid in advance, and has the re
commended -amount in the Re
newal and Replacement fund

It IS interesting to note that the 
Bailey County Filcctric Cooperative 
members paid an average monthly 
electric bill on farm meter of 
56.50 in 19.52. and that the average 
amount of these refund checks is 
513.52 which is the equivalent of 
two months billing.

Grand afficers af 
Rainbow honored

.Miss Pam Reynolds. Grand Im
mortality of .Morton and Miss Jean- 
nie Davis. Levelland. Grand Re
presentative from Alaska to Texas, 
of the Cirand Assembly of Texas 
were honored with a tea Sunday 
from 3 to 5 p m. in the home of 
Mrs. T. W. Mixire of Levelland.

The honorees were presented 
corsages of yellow sweetheart ros
es M sses Terrv .Shifletl. Vickie 
(nxidm.in. Trezelle Hill and Pegey 
Thomas plaved musical through- 
ou' the aftermxin.

viiie.s!-. registered from Mule- 
shoe. LubtKick. .Midland. Slaton, 
Big Spring. Clovis, New M* xico, 
1 evelland and Morton.

Attending from Morion were 
P im Ri-vnolds. Terry Shiflett. i ’eg- 
gv Thomas, Vicki G:=.dman. ZixJie 
Ldibetier. Karen f red. Teresa 
Mullinax. Trezelle Hill. Mrs. Jug 
Hill and Mrs J. C. Revnolds.

MORTON
DRUC

invites you for a
F R E E

Make-up consultation 
tilenna -Innes, Cosmetic 

Adv isvir
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Hawaiian luau hosted 
here by Donna Allsup

.'.1 I> - -1-1 J;j .'.'ivup, -lurthn'i-
of .Mr and Mrs Don Allsup. host- 
: -I Hiw-i 1311 1 j I'J S-t;iirde .
evening nl 7 30 in the I. >:i e o! 
her grandparents Sir and Mi

( . Ke\
The rKT'isioii wvs to lei-bral,- 

Ikmiia'- Ibih birthrl.iv I ni- l i e  
waiian theme was iho:-en IxrajM ' 
ihe vv'w born in Hon .(iilu. Haw a 
July 31. 1949

Guisl.s we-e dn -rd Hgv.aiinn 
slvle Old is'and il'-i i. jlions Wi- • 
used lor th? i s i a- on

A comjileie iia*'! o iS ;.! him 
baked sweet pot.in i - corn-on li e 
cob green l<ean-. Ir i i -j'ad  h ‘ 
rolls and rill the trimming-, to
gether with Hawj  .111 punch 
ved from waiermeion shell were 
-eoved to 52 g j 'S t '

A live band consisting of Dan 
Trite, Marlin Ki-si- and (Jordon 
Ml Daniel prov ided entertainment 
for the party

T h 'v  attending were I.mcla 
Ri Jeanette- fixiper. Terry .Ang
le Mike trwin (  tn-p,! Mi Dan’e . 
.Vl'ke Farrell, lohn .St ( !air. Fran
kie Jackson. L-m Chesher. Dan 
Trice. Patty Mcc iure Nancy Webb. 
Sandy Kelley Bi'l White Rhodney 

illiams
Also Ian Thomas. Charles Led

better. Charlotte .Smart. Sharon

' ..... ; lerry I uper. Vickiv Ken-
nisiv liena Smith Betsy Crowder, 
I j . o . Ihotipson Kenny Palmer. 
S is 11 U'ickley. Mavland Abbe. 
Marli'i Ro5e tiordon MiDaniel 
'i .i.imy Petree. Don Vanlandiiig- 
h.im and Konn.e Allsup 

Adi.l'.s pre--ent were Mr and 
.M:t; Truman Doss. .Mr. and Mr-- 
Rov .Allsip Mr and Mrs Wil<w 
Hodge ind children Mr and Mr-. 
Sam Wirsh.-.m and family of Lub
bock, Mr I>»n Smart. Mrs Cletis 
Hammi nd-. Mr and Mrs W ( 
Kfc -nd .Mr and Mrs Don Allsup.

Mrs. Ruth PiMir. Patricia and 
.*aikie left Sundav for a week- 
vjtation Ihev will viiit Mr. and 
M'-. Gene r>jnn m Littl- Ro-.k. 
Arkg nsus Mrs Poor s grandmolh- 
e i . 'vlrs lorden Sehon of Ida 
Ih'l Oklahoma and with Mr and 
Mr-. Far: Maefm of '' '•

Lloyd Hiner vis led his 
Mrs T I Hin- ' o f  AbTTc'ir last 
week They then went on down to 
Harlingen where they vi?;ted with 
their os'er and daughter and 
familv Mr and Mr* Dale Fie'd- 

Mr and Mrs. E. O. Willingham 
were in Midland Sv.nday vi-i(ing 
in the home of their daughter and 
hi sband. Mr md Mrs Bill Han-

!Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Fleenor 
visited over the weekend in Lub- 
IxKk with their children. Mr. and 
Mrs Eugene Fleenor. Mr and 
Mrs. Frank Fleenor, and Mr and 
Mrs. Gary Pollard.

O P E N I N G

Little Folks School
AUGUST 30, 1965

Mrs. Joe Gipson, Owner-Teacher

\ \

Dr. and Mrs. Carl E. Belk and
Stephen have returned from a 
two week vacation where they 
visited in the home of her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Edger Taylor 
of Thornton.

Test Holes and 
Domestic Wells Drilled

W ater or Air 
GUA RAN TEED  SERVICE

S. C. PARNELL 
DRILLING CO.

ED RIXTOR, Driller 
Phone 266-6.571 . SIO X\4' 2nd 

Morton, Texas
S. C. (SID) PARVEIJ,

SH 7-2.<MM 2.508 20th St.
laibbock, Texaa

C L E A R A N C E
or STEREOS

Catalina STEREO
Regular 119.95 Value

Now Only 

Catalina STEREO
Regular 179.95 Value

Now O n ly ............

NEVER AGAIN AT THESE PRICES!

Northwest Corner Square Morton

You're bound  
to score in

W H lTFLEV rS
CALIFO RN IAN  M O D EL

For ihe slimmest fit—the trimmest cut—the neatest look, get 
young America's heavyweight all-cotton all-time favorite— 
White LEVrS. Wear them to school, to the game, to the hop 
...you'll always look right!
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Nimrods to have 120 half-days for dove hunting season t A i f  D a v k  K  v a c a t i o n  s i t O
...........  u, limit if V^hiteiunt-, du. St-ptemlH-r 11 and 12 Shixiting V l U  I V I %

The Morton (Te«.) Tribune. Thursdey, Auqujt 5, 1965
»'*g. 4,1

Morii ii hi 1 >.; > "  ' hnv 
of 120 half-i . to I'ursu tin-
pi'pular i>irt 'f do-i hunt " ' this 
year Many other -iati ha\- -ml> 
60 full da>s

The M 'n t by the I --\as 
Parks -'nd io'ite i i .r.- - ;m 
pro\ idi >,>'!■/.; i botuis fis
»  hit! V* 11 r = I dl ‘ : 1‘ t; '-' ■ ((-p
Rill iir"‘ :ni \ .li ' if 1\.: 1*’ IS
year a f ' it it nv i .
IS perm •• -t ir -̂ ,iai 11̂ i‘ -

limit if vshiteiunrs.
For mournin,; do\es. the daily 

limit IS 12 and 24 m possossion 
.after the first dav: For white- 
w.njs the da.ly limit is 10 and 
20 in p-ises-ion tatter the first 
day :

Datr for th.: vshite-winyed d; - ? 
'■■av n s'h:-h attr.:: uunners from

. f.ir o*a> New York (.'ily. are 
iirdat arid inday. September 

4 id 5 and Saturday and Sun-

das September 11 and 12 Shixiting 
hours are from noon to sunset 

On mournitij; doves, the se-'on 
IS the same as last year in the 
north zone Dates are September 
1 through October 30. and the south 
zone from September 25 thiough 
November 23 except in those coun
ties having 1 whitewinr sea.-m 
where it will be .September 25 
through November 19 Shooting 
hours are from main to sunset

‘ Look-see”  history and family 
fun can be combined in a visit to 
old Fort Dav is and Dav is Moun
tains State Park.

The .Mays Massacre, conquest of 
the Apaches, fights with the Co- 
maiivhes. stagecoaches on the San 
.AntoniivFIl Paso road — these are 
all part of the old Fort Davis 
.story

Fort Davis National Historic Site
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Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT
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-V * t. pre'v *T.t any pnvale 
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a i vv.»r or demanding or 
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e He ’ li m  * i\e : »r hr- j 
“ ■ ar anT’.'j li -alary in 

-.nt l» be fixed by the 
I, - itupe ”

: t Th \t i«ert^  ̂ Ar-
• .* IV . " tf e t '■ -■ :tu* '■! i‘f

'tart T» \4- - arnend-
s r a l< hvr* : n :.d aF-

■ ti m Th. “■ i)tr ‘Mer 
■f I 'jr.i- . the Tr**a-
j ' . t hv' r ! , -  ; tfi*'
■ Is i I.si’ I ' 4 . and any

‘•s ;be » !• 4”t> ite of
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jK»rformed by any offuer sjw 
cified in this Section or in hit 
i»ffiee, shall be paid, when re* 
eei%e<l, into the State Treaa* 
ury *’

4. The foregoing Con
stitutional Amendments shall 

submitted to a v»^le of the 
qualified electors of this .State 
at an election to be held on the 
first Tuesday after the first 
NL.niiay in Nijvember. UM>5. at 
which election all ballots shall 
have printed thereon the fo l
lowing:

**E‘OK the Constitutional 
Amendments proxnling a 
four-year term o f office for 
the Governor. Lieutenant 
(lovemor. Attorney General, 
^'omptroller o f I'ubiic Ac
counts, Treasurer, l'4»mmis- 
•.• ner of the <teneral l,and 
toffice, Secretary of State, 
and any statutory state o f f i
cer who is electeii by the 
electorate o f Texas at large, 
unless a term o f «>ffice is 
otherwise specifnally pro- 
\;:ied in this ( institution.”  
•■\G.\I\ST the Constitu
tional Amendments provid
ing a four-year term o f o f
fice for the G<)vern4»r, Lieu
tenant Gv>vemt*r, Attorney 
General, Comptroller o f l*uh- 
lic A c c o u n t s .  Treasurer, 
Commissioner of the General 
I.ami Office, Secretary of 
State, and any statutory 
state officer who is eb-ctegi 
by the eb-‘tA»rate ■■•{ l  exas 
at large, unless a term of 
o ff ce ; otherwise -ij>ecifiral- 
ly p“ >vnled in this Constitu
tion.”
S*‘4. 5 V ' thing containe<l in 

tV . K« >luti *n shall l»e con- 
iruetl u-ti. extend the term 

of . ‘ : ce of an> offireh4»lder 
. lously eievted to a two- 

v :ar term.
S**c. 6. The G<'--'rtii'r -shall 
-uf th*’ Ti- . - - ."V Proolama- 

t ’ .n f ” r t!.. iM <■!*•-ti-in and 
th*’ - *ni*’ pub F. ,1 a. 

I* ; ’ . ’I by thp ; 'ititulU ’n 
ai *1 !a-.v *.f thr stale.

// I ILost Battalion 
August reunion 
set for Odessa

The 21st Annual reunion of the 
Tost Battalion of Texas, will be 
held August 13-14 at the Lincoln 
Hotel in Odessa. Members from 
throughout Texas are expected to 
attend

The group is composed of the 
131st Field Artillery. 2nd Batta
lion. 36th Division of the Texas 
National Guard L’nit of Brown- 
w*M>d and members of the crew 
of the I ' S S. Houston.

The 131st Field Artillery had just 
left the Phillipmes and were 
headed for Australia when Pearl 
Harbor w.ss bombed on Deiember 
7. 11*41. They were re-directed to 
Java and the Burma theatre.
Ship sunk

The I ' S S. Houston, on tour of 
dutv in the Indian Ocean at the 
outbreak of World War II. was 
sunk and the survivors, both crew 
members and marines, swam a- 
shore. also at Java.

This was the first of .lanuary. 
11*41. and. on March S. both the 
131st F' .A and Houston survivors 
were captured by the Japanese and 
remained Prisoners of War for 
3*1 years

During most of this time. L'ncle 
Sam didn't know where either 
group was. so came the name the 
Lust Battalam.

It's one of the few groups of the 
war that still holds annual re
unions according to Jack Kenner. 
()d*-,sa. vice president of the or
ganization.

Registration will begin at 9 a. 
m August 13.
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’ . ■ - '! ;as. ;. il- ni'* !"**-
. h Judges for
f ' a ’ ! Ti rerr. 'iP them
I ■' r ■■ ■lur-. upon recom-
■ r- - - I* . .,f the aforesa.d
I : : . .i’ n and . .-i.-ieratjon
; - made before
' li ’ ■ g '  ; '-o'yluct for
I -.- . J*i*ig. -- may be .so
i r* pi’’ ’ ■■'• g tnat the
I -. -..’ g.- of - -.A I ommis-
■ - . *e C ’Tifidential until

• = •: tF.' .'ur'enie Court
u ■ - . .... I on’ i:;’ ;! r for re-
t, ’- >-'ii :val; and pro-
idi: c li >• i*"o remo'cal pro- 

- - s ’■ e :■ y establisheil
-ie n ’ .’ rnati'.e to and 

1 :■ . - . *F ,je provided
e; ’ tr*’ ■■ -.'.'titution.
BK IT Itl -fll VF.Il BY THK 

l.f : ; i -L \ T I  KK OK THK 
> r\ T I O f TKXV.S:
.-->* • ■ 111 1. That '.on 1-a 

V I ’ !!.. i..;titu-
t ...... Texas be

■ ... .1 . ■ :» , d . to n
. i .. ' . ’ -d f.ii-

i ’ 1 ; i l l  F t”
th- ’ . ■ I . i ” f  t>: -

. • I - u • .1 shai-
P’ ’ I* *-ii ’ I’.t and
. . 1*' -;r . Ilf .Iiisti - s find
.1 .! i . t'lip .Vppe'iate
< . ’ ’ ..I IiisHiot and Crim-
iii : I* ( -urts T'o ac-
’ -’Uii! o’" ’ ' gth of Tcrvire. age 
0 '  ■ d ■■ ’ I'v. ai d for their
r = «i.;” ment to a*’ tive duty 
V.I1. . d -'ofn •*-ed*d. The 
offo-p of every surh Ju.»tire 
and Judge shall be*-ime va
cant '-'hen the in*'uml>ent 
reaches the age of .eeventy- 
f ’-. e 1 7.0: years or »uch earl- 
'i ; _gp. n*' le.- than seventy 
I Till years. the I.egiTlature
n [111 -r-iie: but. in the ca.«e 
■f :i* i -*r nt whoie te*-m

I. Ill* lurl* S tf.p ..fCin-tive
di r P Am*’ iilment t'nis 
pruvieom ihail not prevent

,g t;.’ . ;..a;ri-
r r be ap-

; ” t ■ I ’f. L.J
■ > Ilf ju*'; ial
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t ’ *’ Jii'i'o.i; Quaiif;- 1-
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the .'ttate Bar,
" j  ’ i.-p -. -ively praito’ - 

■ •. s . .. f-’i- i.ior ten ( l ‘ 'l
J- . y; o next p -I’ed- 

ir^ 1 :., :• .. . t.,,n;
■ at leaf*, th.rty

I 1 ,.= o ' ' :ige. n t ii. . -ised 
t'- lif ' ' I ■■ . hiiiiiing
a '% . *’’ i pufiic offo-e or
et: i ' lyme it : provided that no 
;. ; '  -;i he o" -v’- ,n a
Tiis’m K-r -'f ti ’

. ■ -1 .- ri.I* - ...i.t.i ’ . pny-i-
. i.-’. de' -'e with.n this State.

r “  r*'-. f o n, or holds ai
j i ; ’ tt--i..p Within or for, the 

: e .’- ip .'me Judicial D is-' 
tr -. ’ther memlier o f I
the ( .11, or who ihail
Tmve Pi -ied t< retain the quali- 1 
foat;.,-- a'r ive -;.*:.f:.-d fo r ' 
h.- i-espertive ciasf <if mem- 
h e r s h  p. ■ lom. rionera of 

I . ; and :::: aF ve shall 
Tie . h. s*!. by the Supreme 
•:” urt ’ *h ad\;*e and consent 
of the .'Senate, th*'-e of class 
I by the Board of Flirec- 
t' rs * f the .state Bar under 
reguiat.' ns to. he prescribed 
b> the .s.;oreme ■ ' *urt with 
advice and . otiser.t of the Sen
ile . and th’ Se of cla.ss (iiii) 
by appointment f'f the Gover
nor ■■ th adv.ee and consent of 
the .s'onate.

"•■U The regular te:m of 
offme of rnmm.issioners shall 
tie six (fii veal--: but the ini
tial rr.em'rx’ s r.f each of 
claFses *!■. io i  and liiil shall 
: f  pie’-tive y *e -"ho-en for 
term.-i ’ ’f four 1 1 1  and six 
(fli y. arv. and the initial 
n-.-od , of class (iiii) for 
r- :p*- ‘ ive ti- . : -.f two ('21,
foil;’ i t )  iin'l ix (I'll years, 
li ti ;ii Vii. a: ■ e- shall lie 
f: 'od ii. the --: *nie manner 
a - ■ r ;i: er- liu*’ to r:,p:i!i-
t on of a fui: te .’ii. but only 
f.i’’ the uii* -:p;-i d rti m of 
the tf-o,-i in (ju* ’ti-;n. ■ •ni- 
n ' i : I) suci'eed them- 

in o ffi.e  ’ lily ;f having 
: *1 i than three ( 3)

utive years.
“ i 4i f” fimmi. ii oners shall 

receive n*i compensation for 
their services as such. TTie 
la-g; Tlature shall provide for 
the payn.ent of the necessary 
expense for the operation of 
the C’lmn iv^jon.

"(.0 ) The Commission may 
hold its meetings, hearings 
and other proceedings at such 
times and a< es as it shall 
determine but shall meet at 
.Austin at least once each year 
It .shall annually select one 
• f  its menilieis as Chairman. 
A quoruin shall consist of 

: five ( 5) members. F'roceed-

iioo shall he by majority V’de ' 
*if n. pi .t, I ’’ept th’jt 
r - i len iiiti ■ X f  r retire-; 
n i.t or ix’oio-al of Justices. 
• r Judges sh 11 he by aflim i- j 
at ve V 'o Ilf at least five 
( 6 1 m eiiiers. |

■ !'ii .Any Justi’e or Judge'
V .thi" the s qie of thi.s F-s-c- 
ti n 1-a may. subject to the 
•ther proMs.iiiis hereof, l>e 
r*rii...-d from * ff i  e for w ill-, 
fui or per -lent coiniui t, '
V h is I’ .’ O: y incoiisisteiit 
with the pr*'per perf'trmar.ce ;

his .-a.ii ilutie.-; or casts , 
jiublic discreviit ujem the ju*li- .

-y or ailministrati'Ui of ; 
justi r; or any su* h Justice i 
or J-j’ig*’ n: ly le  i ’lvolun- j 
tariiy retired for disability | 
seriou-ly interfering with the j 
l>crforman* e of his duties, : 
wi: oh. is, or is likely t i be- 
Co; le. pi-rman-nt in nature.

■ |7) Tne ( ’O.i: ; -ion shall 
keep itself infoiired as fully 
as may te of rircumstames 
relating to mis..itidurt or dis- 
:i' i'ity of particular Justices
. Judges, receive complaints
r reports. f*irmal or informal.rep'

from any source in this liehalf 
ami 111.ike such preliminary in
vestigations as it may deter
mine. Its orders for the at
tendance or testimony o f wit- 
nofses or for the prcsluction 
of documents at any hearing 
or investigation shall lie en
forceable by contempt pro
ceedings in the District Court.

" (8 )  The Commission may, 
after surh investigation as it 
deems necessary. or*ier a hear
ing to lie heUi bi’ fore It ( :i- 
cei’f.i.ii; the removal or re- 
tirem* I f a Justice or Judge, 
or It may in its discretion re- 

; quest the Supreme (.'ourt to 
appoint an active or retired ; 

I District Judge or Justice of a 1 
I Court of Civil Appeals as a 

-Master to hear ami take evi- I 
; dence in any surh matter, ami ! 
to report thereon to the Com
mission. If. after hearing, or 
after considering the record 
and report o f a Master, the 
( .immissioii finds g' fid cause 
therefore, it shall recommend 
to the Supreme Court the re
moval or I’etimiient, as the 

I case may h". of the Justice 
I or Ju*ige in question and 
! ,»hall thcreup m file with the 
('!erk of the .'•upreme Court 

I the entire record befi.re the 
I C’lmmissv’n.
I ” ('.»i The Supreme Court 

shall review the record of the 
proceedings on the law and 
facts and in its discretion 
may. f*'r go.Mi cau.se shown, 
permit the iiitixxluf’tion of 
additional evidence an*l shall 

I order removal or retirement, 
as it finds just and proper, 
or wholly reject the recom
mendation. I'lion an order 

■ f o r  invf.’.untary retirement 
; for disability or an order for 
I removal, the office in question 
I shall become vacant. The 

rights of an incumbent so re- 
‘ tired to retirement benefits 

shall be the same as if  his 
retirement had been volun- 
tary.

“ (10) All papiTs filed with 
and pr’ «-e*lings bef.ire the 
f 'omm.i 'on or a Master shall 
lie c mfidential. and the filing 

1 o f papers with, and the giv-

vvas est.ibhshcd as part of the Na- 
Konal I’ ark Syslem (n 1963. Ihc 
hurt IS locatv’d on the northern 
edge of the town of Fort Dav(s, 
Texa.s, and can be reached fn/in 
U. S H(ghway 290 on the north, 
90 on the south, and then hy paved 
Texas Roads 17 and 118.

At nearby Davis Mountain State 
Park, motorists will find it fat 
enough south for comfort in the 
winter, yet high enough for plea
sant summer touring.

The Park's camping area is e- 
quipped with concrete tables, cook

ing grills, showers and restrooms. 
I he camping fee is $1.00 per da.> 
per car.

Indian Lodge, at Davis Moun
tains Slate Park, affords sleeping 
Bccommixfutions for tourists and 
ns own special brand of West 
Texas cotiking.

A few miles from the Lodge, the 
highest paved highway m Texas 
climbs Mounie I iK'ke to an ele.a- 
non of 6,791 feet. The MelXinald 
Observatory and flarvard College 
Solar Radio Laboratory are located 
on Mount IxK'ke.

Lund area of Texas is 263.513 
-quare milts.

i'-.g o f  testimony Lefoi-e, the 
« ’mmiss'on, Ma.ster or the 
.siupreme Court shall be privil- 
<gr*l: pr**vided that U|ajn be
ing filed m the Supreme Court 
ti*e r i ’ *'rii loses its confiiien- 
tial character.

" (1 1 ) The Supreme C'lUrt 
shall by rule provide for the 
pMccdure before the t'ommis- 
ri’in. Masters and the Supreme 
('•lurt. Such rule shall afford 
to any juilge against whom a 
proceeding is instituteil to 
cau.se his retirement due pro- 
c<’.- : o f law for the procedure 
bef'ire the Commission, Mas
ter' ami the Supreme Court 
in the same manner that any 
l>ers'’n whose property rights 
are in jeopardy in an adjudic
atory proceeding is entitle*! to 
due pr>cess of law, reganlless 
of w hether or not the interest 
of the judge in remaining in 
active status is considere*! to 
be a right or a privilege. Due 
process shall include the right 
to notice, counsel, hearing, 
confrontation o f his accusers, 
and all such other ineident.s 
of due proce.ss as are ordina
rily available in proceedings 
whether or not misfeasance is 
charged, upon proof of which 
a penalty may l*e imposed.

“ (12) No Justice or Judge 
shall sit as a member o f the 
Commission or Supreme Court 
in any proceeding involving 
his own retirement or removal.

“ (13) This Section 1-a is al
ternative to, and cumulative 
of, the methods of removal of 
Justices and Judges provided 
elsewhere in thii Constitu
tion.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing Con
stitutional Amendment shall 
be submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electors o f the .State 
at an election to be held on 
the first Tuesday after the 
first Monday in November, 
1965, at which election all bal
lots shall have printed there
on the following:

■‘F'OK the Constitutional 
Amendment providing for 
the automatic retirement of 
D i s t r i c t  and Appellate 
Judges for old age. creat
ing the State Judicial Quali- 
fication.s Comm*.s.sion, defin
ing its functions; and em- 
pc.wering the . S u p r e me  
Court, upon recommenda- 
ti(*n of said Commmssion, to 
remove District and .Appel
late Judges for misconduct 
anti to I’etire such judges in 
e.'ase.’i of di.xability. 
“ .\(;\INST the Constitu
tional .Amendnii ”.t providing 
for the automatic retirement 
o f l>istrirt ami .Appellate 
.Iu*lg*’S for olil age, creat
ing the State Judicial Quali
fications Commission, de
fining its functions; and em
powering the S u p r e m e  
f'ourt, upon recommenda
tion of said C(*mmission, to 
remove District and Appel
late Judges for misconduct 
and to retire such judges in 
ca.ses of disability.”
Sec. 3. The Governor shall 

'xjue the necessary procLama- 
tion for the election, and this 
AmendiiK’iit xhall b** published 
as require*! by the CoiiFlitu- 

I tion and laws of this State.

P U B L I C  N O T IC E
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

Nl'MIlKK TE.N ON THE BALLOT
I’ KtH’O.SFin f  O N S T I T I - 

T I O N  A L AMK.NDMKNT 
TO BK VOTKD ON AT AN 
KLKCTION' TO BK HKI.D 
ON NOVKMBKK 2. 196.5. 
SKNATK JOINT RK.SOLU- 

TION NO. 47 proposing an 
Amendment to Section 4. -Art
icle III, Constitution of the 
State of Texas, to provide 
four-year terms o f office for 
State Representatives.
BK IT KK.S01.VKI) HY THK 

l.FUHSI.ATl KK OF THK 
.NTATK OF TKXAS: 
Section 1. That Section 4, 

Article HI, Constitution o f the 
State o f Texas be amended to 
read as follows;

"Section 4. The members of 
the House o f Kepre-sentatives 
shall he chosen by the quali
fied electors for the term of 
four years; but a new House 
o f Representatives shall he 
chosen after every apportion
ment, and the m e m b e r s  
elected after each apportion
ment shall be divided by lot 
into two classes. The seats of 
the members o f Class -A shall 
be vacated at the expiration 
o f the first two years, and 
those o f Class B at the ex
piration o f four years, so that 
one-half o f the memliers of 
the Huusa o f Representatives 
shall lie chosen hiennially 
thereafter. Kepre.'entatives 
shall take office following 
their election, on the day set 
hy law for the convening of 
the Regular Session of the 
Legislature, and shall serve 
thereafter for the full term of 
years to which elected and 
until their success*>rs shall 
have Wen elected an*i quali
fied. Kxcept in case o f an 
election to fill a vacancy, an*l 
except in the first ele.tion 
following each reapportion- 
ment. a person who has Wen 
electe*! to the House o f Kep- 
rc.sentatives shall not W  eli
gible to W  a candidate again 
for memWrship in the W gis- 
iature until the term for

I w hich he was eloN-teii has less 
I than one year remaining.”
I ,'vec. 2. The foregoing Con
stitutional .Amendment shall 

I W submitted to a vote of the 
qualified voters o f the state 

' at an election to W held on 
I the first Tuesday after the 
fiist Monday in NovemWr, 

I 196.5, at which election all 
ballots shall have printed on 
them the following:

"F'OK the Constitutional 
Amendment to provide for 
a four-year term o f office 
for State Representatives." 
“ AG.A IN .ST the Constitu
tional Amendment to pro
vide for a four-year term 
o f office for State Repre
sentatives.”
Sec. .3. The Governor o f the 

State o f Texas shall issue the 
necessary proclaniaUnn for 

I for the election and this 
■Amendment shall W  published 

I in tha manner and for the 
length ,*f time required by 
the constitution and laws of 
this state.

,Nec. 4. In the event the 
Constitutional Amendment 
prupo.xed in this Resolution is 
adopted by the people o f Tex
as in the election in Novem
Wr, 1965, the Governor of 
Texas is directed not to issue 
a proclamation for the elect- 
i*m and not to publish notice 
thereof for the Constitutional 
A m e n i l m e n t  proposed by 
House Joint ResMution No. 1 
of the 59th Texas I.egislature. 
since the provisions o f said 
House Joint Resolution No. 1 
are included in this Resolu
tion. But, should this proposed 
.Amenilment W  rejected by the 
(leople o f Texas in the election 
in NovemWr, 1965, then the 
terms and provisions o f House 
Joint Resolution No. 1 shall W 
ami remain in full force and 
effect and shall W  proclaimed 
published and submitted to the 
electorate in NovemWr, 1966. 
as provided in said House 
Joint Resolution No. 1.

P U B L I C  N O T IC E
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NI MHKK .SIX ON TIIE II.VU.OT
r K o i ’o.NKi) I ’ o N s r i r r -  

T l  O N A I. AMKNI I MKNT 
TO BK VOTKD (*N AT AN 
F'l.KCTlON TO BK IIKI.O 
ON NOVKMBKK 2. 196,5. 
HOl'.NK JOINT RKSOl.l - 

TIO.N NO. 11 prop*ising an 
Ameiulnicnt to Article III of 
the Constitution o f the Slate 
o f Texas authorizing loans t<> 
stuilents at iiistitutiiins of 
higher education; cieuting the 
Texas Opportunity IMaii Fund 
and making provisions relat
ing thereto.
BF IT ia:.SOI,VKO BY T in ; 

l.KCl.NKATl RK OF THK 
ST.ATK OK TKX AS:
Section 1. That A rtiile  III 

o f the Constitution of the 
State o f Texas W amemleil by 
ailding a new Section to read 
as follows:

“ Section 611b, ST l I*F.NT 
LO.A.N’S. (a ) The Wgi.slatuie 
may provide that the Coord
inating B’laid, Texas College 
and ITiiversity System, or its 
success*>r or suciessors, shall 
have the authority to pixiviite 
for, is.'*ue and sell general ob
ligation b*>iids o f the .Ntate of 
Texas in an amount not to ex- 
cea’d Fiighty f ive .Milli*>n I*ol- 
lars ($85.1*00,0041). 1'he lionds 
auth*>nze*l jien’ in shall W 
called ‘Texas College Stuiieiit 
l.A)an B**nds,‘ shall W execute*! 
in such form, denominations 
and u|>*>n such teim: as may 
W pn’M’riWd hy law, pro
vided, h* wever, that the b**n<ts 
shall not War more than four 
per cent ( I ' - )  interest j*er 
annum, they may W issui-d 
in such installment.’* the 
HoanI finds feasible an*l prac
tical in accomplishi'ig the pur
poses o f this .Secti**o,

“ (b i .All m” Heys received 
from the sale *>f su* h bomb 
shall Im* de|K>site<l in a fund 
hereby cr<-at„l in the State 
Treasury to W kii *vmi as th*‘ 
Texas t*p)iortunity I ’lan F'uml 
to W a*lniinist* r< *1 hy the ( **- 
oidinatiiig Hoanl, Tevas C-*I- 
Icge and I'n iveisity Sy«t*-ni, 
*>r itr; sucie.-; - r or su* ■; 
t** make l*»aii.- to stu*!- it: v i.i 
have Nen a*imitt**l l*> at‘ !’n*l 
any institution o f higher * 11 ’.: 
cation within the .State *’f 
lexas. (mlilic or private, in- 
rlu*ling Junior Colhges, whi h 
are recognized or a* ceilir .1 
under ti-rmi ami C':i*litl'>n 
pre- riW*i by the I < gislatu'c 
anil to pay interest ami prin
cipal «>n <u* h Kimls and pr** 
Mile a Finking funil therefor 
umler suih « iniliti” :;.' as the 
l.*gislatuie may pres:’nW.

■'I*') While any of the 
Isimls, or inter* -it on sai*l 
Inml- authoi'izisl by th - S*’* - 
tion is uutstaniling an*l un-

paiil. there is hereby *0^  
pnateil out of the firsl mZT, 
conuiig into the TreHsury 
each fisi’al year, not otheiVi^ 
appr..priate,l by this Coiuin 
tutioii, an amount suffirUn, 
to pay the principal . i d '" '  
teiest on sui’h bomls that m. 
tui-e or Wcome due dunn* 
surh fiscal year, le„ 
amount in the sinking fund .* 
the close of the prior fiic.i 
year.

“ (d ) 'The Legislature mar 
provide for the investment of 
moneys available in the Tm , 
Opportunity Flan Fun*l. ,nd
the interest and sinking fundi
establishe.l for the payment of 
iMrinls issueil by the Coordin
ating Ib.aixl, Texas C„||,„ 
and I  invenity System, ,r iu 
successor or success..., 
r..nie from such inve.stment
shall W  use*l for the purpne. 
piescriWd l.y the Kegisl.m^ 

“ (e )  .All Wmls isFUed her*: 
umler shall, after approval by 
the .Attoriiev General, rtwtl 
ti-atioii by the Comptroller of 
I’ublic .Ai-cuunts of the .State 
o f Texas, and delivery to the 
purchasers, W mr.-htesuble 
ami shall constitute general 
obligations o f the State a( 
Texas umler this C‘ i;.’,tnuti#a.

“ ( f )  Should the Wg datuia 
enact enabling laws in antici
pation o f the aiioptii:. .,{ tlui 
.Vmi’tidment, such acts shall 
m*t W  void because ■>( their 
anticipatory nature.”

.Se.-. 2. "rhe fi'ieg. ieg
ztitutional .Amendment ahai! 
W  ulimitted to a v..te . f the 
qualifie*! elertuis of thi; .8'jte 
at an eb-.-tion to be held «a 
the first Tue»«iay after the 
first Momlay in .ember, 
196.5, nt which electi..n all bal
lots shall have printed oa 
them the following)

"I 'O K  the (.mat'tuti. nal 
Amemlment auth.iru, g the 
I.a giFlatuie to pi. , le for 
loai - to stu.b'nlr at int.tu- 
ti--ins of higher r*)ucati.n u 
W know n as the Texas Op- 
p . i ‘.unity Flan. 
“ Vt . Vl NSr  the C ttita- 
tionul .Vinemlmi’ot iiu't-.-.i- 
iiig the 1 • gl.-ilatui. t*- pro
vide for loans t.i stuik’.ta 
at iiiatitutions of F.igner 
eflui atiuii to be k::- ’"3 as 
the T e x a s  Opp*rtumt; 
Flan.”
S* *’. 3. The Governor ?f th« 

Slate of Texar shi ‘ -’.’t  th*
n*’* i---ary pr*** li ati .n for 
in*’ e'.M’tion and thi- .Amend- 
iio’iil shall la- pull' k*’*l iFa 
milliner ami fm the l* i gth of 
tin-e as leijuired by iiV *'on- 
etitutiim and Iu'as of this 
State.

P U B L I C  N O T IC E
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUMBER ONE ON THE lULI.OT
FKOFOSKI) C O N  S T  IT  I - I  

T I O N  A L .AMKNDMK.NT I 
TO BK VOTKD ON AT AN I 
Kl.FXTlON TO BK HKI.D | 
ON NOVKMBKK 2. 196.5. 
SKNATK JOINT RF'.SOLU- ! 
TION NO. 24 proposing an 1 

Amendment to the Constitu
tion of the State of Texas by i 
amending Article V II, Section 
17, providing a method ef pay
ment for the acquiring, con
structing and equipping of 
buildings and other permanent 
improvements at certain state 
institutions of higher learn
ing; providing for allocation 
of funds therefor; authorizing 
the issuance of bonds or notes 
and the pledging of allotted 
funds for the payment of 
same; providing for an elec
tion and the issuance of a 
proclamation therefor.
BK IT RFLSOLVKD BY THE 

LKGISLATCUK OK THK 
STATE OF TEXAS:
Section 1. That Section 17 

of Article V ll  o f the Consti
tution of the SUte of Texas 
W amended so as to hereafter 
read as follows:

"Section 17. In lieu of the 
state ad valorem tax on prop
erty of Seven Cents (7<) on 
the 4^e Hundred Dollars 
($100.00) valuation heretofore 
permitted to be levied by Sec
tion 51 of Article III, as 
amended, there is hereby lev
ied, in addition to all other 
taxes pei’mitted by the Con
stitution of Texas, a state ad 
valorem tax on property of 
Two Cents (2F) on the One 
Hundred Dollars ($100.00) 
valuation for the purpose of 
creating a special fund for the 
continuing payment o f Con
federate pensions as provided 
under Section 51, Article III, 
and for the establishment and 
continueal maintenance of the 
State Building Fund as pro
vided in Section 51b, Article 
III, of the Constitution.

“ Also, there is hereby lev
ied, in addition to ail other 
taxes permitted by the Con
stitution of Texas, a state ad 
valorem tax on property of 
Ten Cents (lOe) on the One 
Hundred Dollars ($100.04*) 
valuation for the purpose of 
creating a special fund for the 
purpose of ar*|uiring, con
structing and initially equip- 
ing buildings or other perma
nent improvements at the des
ignated institutions of higher 
learning provided that none of 
the proceeds of this tax shall 
be used for auxiliary enter
prises; and the governing 
tMiard of eaeh such institu
tion of higher learning is 
fully authorized to pledge all 
or any part of said funds al
lotted to such institution as

hereinafter provuied, to se
cure bonds or notes issueil 
for the purpose o f acquiring, 
constructing and initially 
equipping surh buildings ur 
o t h e r  pennanent improve
ments at said respective in
stitutions. Surh bonds or 
notes shall W issued in surh 
amounts as may W determ- 
ed by the governing boanli 
of said respective institutions, 
shall War interest nut to ex
ceed four per cent ( 4 ' <) per 
annum ami shall mature ser
ially or otherwise in not more 
than ten (10) years; pro
vided further, that the state 
tax on projierty as heretofore 
permitted to W levied by Sec
tion 9 of .Article V III, as 
amende*!, exclusive of the 
tax necessary to pay the pub
lic debt, and of the taxes pro
vided for the Wnefit of the 
public free schools, shall never 
exceed Thirty Cents (30c) on 
the One Hundred Dollars 
($100.00) valuation. A ll bonds 
shall be examined and ap
proved by the Attorney Gen
eral of the State of Texas, and 
when so approved shall be in
contestable; and all approved 
bonds shall W registered in 
the office of the (Comptroller 
o f Fublic Accounts of the 
State of Texas. Said bonds 
shall W sold only through 
competitive bids and shall 
never W sold for less than 
their par value and accrued 
interest.

“ The following state institu
tions then in existence shall 
W eligible to receive funds 
raised from said Ten Cent 
(10c) tax levy for the twelve- 
year period beginning Janu
ary 1, 1966, and for the suc- 
cee*iing ten-year period:

Arlington State College at 
Arlington

Texas Technological College 
at Lubbock

North Texas State Universi
ty at Denton

Lamar State College of 
Technology at Beaumont

Texas College of .Arts and 
Industries at Kingsville

Texas Woman's University 
at Denton

Texas Southern University 
at Houston

Midwestern University at 
Wichita F’alle

University of Houston at 
Houston

Fan American College at 
Edinburg

East Texas State College at 
Commerce

Sam Houston State Teach
ers College at Huntsville

Southwest Texas State Col
lege at San .Marcos

West Texas State Universi
ty at Canyon

Stephen F'. Austin .State Col
lege at Nacogil*K’hcs

.Sul Russ Stale College at 
Alpine

•Angelo State College at San 
.Angel*).

“ Eighty-five i>er cent (8 5 '; )
, of such funds shall W allocat- 
1 ed by the l'*iniptr*>ller *if Fub- 
I lie Accounts of the .Stale of 
Texas on June I. F.*66. ami 
fifteen per cent (15‘ . ) o f such 
fumis shall W  allorate*! by 
said Comptroller on June 1, 
1972, based on the following 
determinations;

“ ( I )  Ninety per cent (94*':) 
of the fun*la allocated on June 
1, 1966, shall be alhicated to 
state institutions based on 
projected enr*)llment increases 
published hy the Coordinating 
B*)ard, Texas 4;'olIegp and 
University System for fail 
19 ;6 to fall 1978.

“ (2 ) Ten per cent ( I OC)  
of the fun*)s allocated on June 
1, 1966 shall W alIrK'ated to 
certain of the eligihle state 
institutions based on the num
ber of additional square feet 
needed in educational and 
general facilities by surh elig
ible state institution to meet 
the average sfjuare feet per 
full time equivalent student 
of all state senior institutions 
(currently numbering twenty- 
two).

“ (3 ) All of the funds allo
cated on June 1, 1972, shall 
W allocated to certain o f the 
eligible s t a t e  institutions 
based on determinations u.sed 
in the June 1, 1966, alloca
tions except that the all*)ca- 
tions of fifty per cent (5 (»C ) 
of the funds allocated on June 
1, 1972, shall W ba.sed on 
projected enrollment increases 
for fall 1972 to fall 1978, and 
fifty per cent (50C ) of such 
funds allocated on June 1, 
1972, shall W hased on the 
need for additional square 
feet of educational and gen
eral facilities.

“ Not later than June first 
of the beginning year o f each 
succeeding ten-year period 
the Comptroller of Fublic Ac
counts of the State of Texas 
.shall reall*>cate eighty-five per 
cent (8 5 0  of the funds to 
W derived from said Ten 
Cent (lOc) ad val*)rem tax 
for said ten-year peri*>d and 
not later than June first of 
the sixth year of each suc
ceeding ten-year period said 
Comptroller shall reallocate 
fifteen per cent (15 "*) of 
such funds to the eligible 
state institutions then in ex
istence hased on determina
tions for the said ten-year 
period that are similar to the 
determinations u.sed in allo
cating funds during the 
twelve-year period Wginning 
January 1, 1966, except that 
enrollment projections for 
succeeding ten-year |>eri*Hls 
Will fmm th^ fall a«>mpRt«»r 
of the first year to the fall

; semester o f the tenth year. 
I .All such designate*! jn»titu- 
, ti*>ns *>f higher learning shall 
I not thereafter recene any 
general revenue funds f*>r the 

I acquiring or conslnj* tmg ■*( 
 ̂buildings or other permanent 
I improvements for which .«a**i 
Ten Cent (lO c) a*l valorem 
ta.x is herein provide*!, c ’ ^pt 
in case of fire, flood, storm, 
or earth<|uake occurring st 
any such institution, in which 
ca.se an appropriation in an 
amount sulTirient to replace 

. the uninsunnl loss so incurred 
I may W maiie by the Wgisli- 
luie out o f any General Rev- 

I enue F'unds. The State Comp
troller o f Fublic .Acc unts 
shall ilraw ail necessary and 

, proper warrants upon the 
: .State Treasury in onier to 
I caFry out the purpose of this 
I .Amendment, and t$ie State 
I Trea.’*urer shall pay warr.snts 
so issued out of the special 

I fund hereby create*! f**r .«aid 
' purpose. This .Amendment 
I shall W self-enacting. It shall 
become oirerative or eff*vtive 

I U|)on its adoption so as to su
persede and repeal the form
er provisions o f this Section: 
provided further, that rndhing 
herein shall W construed ss 
impairing the obligation in
curred by any outstanding 
notes or bonds heretofore is
sued by any state institution 
o f higher learning under this 
Section prior to the adoption 
of this .Amendment but such 
notes or bonds shall be paid, 
both as to principal and in
terest, from the fund as allo
cated to any such institution.

.Sec. 2. The foregoing Con
stitutional Amendment shall 
W  submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electors of this 
state at the General Election 
to W  held on the first Tues
day after the first Monday in 
NovemWr, A.I). 
which election ail ballots shall 
have printed thereon;

“ F’OK the Amendment to 
Article VH  o f the Constitu
tion o f the State of Texas by 
amending Section 17 •■’ ‘‘•'’ j 
of, providing a method ol 
payment for the acciuiring. 
constructing and etiuippinK 
buildings and other perma
nent improvements at cer
tain state institutions <>) 
higher learning.”  ,
“ .AG.AIN.ST the Amendment 
to Article V II o f the Consti
tution o f the State of Texa  ̂
by amending Section jj' 
thereof, providing a meth/m 
of payment for the •'"'I''!’ ' 
ing, constructing ®n‘^.'‘VI'f,: 
ping of buildings and otne 
permanent improvements 
certain state institutions 
higher learning.”
Sec. 3. The Governor »!'*" 

issue the necessary 
tion for said election and n» 
the same published as 
by the (Constitution snd I* 
o f this state.
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